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ABSTRACT

An EMG Analysis of the Muscles Involved in the Incline and Supine

Bench Press

One of the most commonly used exercises for testing strength and power
of athletes is the bench press. The bench press is also considered to be one of
the most ftmdamental exercises for developing and strengthening the muscles
of the anterior shoulder, namely the pectoralis major and anterior deltoid. The
incline bench press is another popular chest training exercise used by many
athletes. Weight training dogma suggests that the incline bench press can
specifically increase the activation level of the clavicular fibers of the
pectoralis major. The purpose of the study was to compare the effect of four
imposed bench press conditions (i.e., supine, 37o, 43o, and 50o incline bench
presses) on the normalized EMG levels of sternal pectoralis major, clavicular
pectoralis major, anterior deltoid, and niddle deltoid muscles. Data was
collected on 14 male subjects while performing four different bench press
exercises (i.e., supine,37o,43o, and 50o incline), using a7ívo RM load which
had been determined from four separate 1 RM tests prior to data collection.
Analysis of the nor"rnalized EMG data determined that the level of activation of
the clavicular pectoralis major did not significantly change across all four
conditions. Activation of the sternal pectoralis muscle during the supine
bench press was significantly greater than during the 430 and 500 incline, but
not during the 37o incline bench press. Both the middle and anterior deltoid
muscles had significantly greater levels of activation during the three incline
bench press exercises than during the supine bench press. Mean ascent and
descent times were consistent across all bench press trials. Horizontal
displacement of the bar across all ti'ials did not change. Vertical bar
displacement was significantly greater during the 430 and 500 incline than the
supine bench press. Peak vertical veiocity during the eccentric and concentric
phases \ryere greater in the three incline bench presses than the supine bench
press. Peak downward acceleration during the 43o incline bench press was
significantly greater than the supine, yet no different than the BZo and 50o
incline. Finally, peak upward acceleration in the eccentr{c and concentric
phases did not change significantly. The results suggest that the incline bench
press does not selectively reci'uit clavicular pectoralis major; and the activity



VI

of this muscle is consistent over the four types of exercise. It appears that
the sternal pectoralis major plays ann important role during the supine bench
press while the anterior and middle deltoid muscles play a more important role
during the incline bench press.
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''AN EMG A}IALYSIS OF THE MUSCLES INIT/OLVED IN
THE INCLINE AND THE SUPINE BENCH PRESS''

CIIAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

One of the most commonly used exercises for testing and training of

strength and power of athletes and bodybuilders is the bench press. The

bench press is also considered to be one of the most fundamental exercises for

developing and strengthening the muscles of the anterior shoulder, namely the

pectoralis major and anterior deltoid (Fleck and Kraemer, lggz). The

movement involves lowering a weight fiom an extended elbow position while

the athlete is lying supine on a bench. Once the bar touches the chest

(horizontal extension of the humerus and flexion of the erbow), the weight is

lifted or pushed vertically upward to its original starting position by

horizontally flexing the upper ai"rn and extending the elbows.

The traditional exercise bench was a versatile piece of equipment that

inspired the creation of other equipment designed to provide a greater variety

of exercises for the chest. Examples of variations in the equipment are the

incline bench press and the decline bench press (Figure 1-1). The use of these

alternative bench press modes in conjunction with the traditional bench press

have been incorporated into the weight lifting progïams of athletes to provide

what is believed to be a more "complete chest workout" (Reynolds, 1gg1) .

Weight training dogma indicates that these alternative modes of the

bench press elicit specific training adaptations (i.e., increase strength and

development in distinct regions of the pectoralis muscle). Weight training

manuals, books, and popular magazines (Baechle, Earle, Allerheiligen, rgg4;

Bijarnson, 1986; Moran & McGlynn, 1gg0; o'shea, Lg76; pearl & Moran,



1986; Reynolds, 1991) suggest that the movements performed on the incline

bench press would increase the activation level of the clavicular pectoralis via:

(1) an increase in discharge rate per activated motor unit, or (2) an increase

number of motor units in the clavicular portion (i.e., upper part of the chest) of

the pectoralis muscle, which in turn would enhance strength and size in that
area.

Figure 1-I
(b) (c)

Aìternate modes of the bench used to train the chest. (a) supine
bcnch press; (b) incìine bench press; and (c) decÌine bencú press.
(From Pearl & Moran, 1g86, p. 245).

The assumption of increased EMG from the clavicular pectoralis during

the incline bench press has been explained by describing the angle of the bench

in relation to the horizontal and vertical planes, as well as what type of

movement is required from the shoulder at each of these angles. The closer

the angle of the bench was to the vertical, the greater emphasis placed on the

deltoid; the closer to the horizontal, the more emphasis placed on the sternal

pectoralis (Bijarnson, 1986). The movement required at the vertical (i.e.,

humeral abduction) is such that the deltoid muscle becomes the prime mover.

Similarly, a bench angle at the horizontal requires horizontal flexion which is

mainly performed by pectoralis major. Therefore, according to these authors,

a bench press angle lyrng between the horizontal and vertical such as the

incline bench press at 45 degrees would place an emphasis on the upper

portion of the chest. Conversely, Reynolds (1g91) descr-ibed this angie as

being too steep to elicit greater activation fr om the upper portion of the chest

Ll
_J



and recommended a 30-degree incline bench to increase the load on the

clavicular portion of pectoralis major.

The reasons for the change in bench inclination (i.e., from supine to

incline) have been poorly explained. The change in the incline may alter the

orientation of the humerus (i.e. greater shou-lder flexion and more external

rotation) which in turn changes the load on the clavicular pectoralis, sternal

pectoralis, and anterior deltoid, so that the clavicular pectoralis becomes a

more important mover for this movement. This suggestion was acquired from

the findings of Inman, Saunders, and Abbott (1944) who deter:rnined the

clavicular pectoralis to be most active at 115 degrees (as measured from the

anatomical position) of forward flexion of the shoulder . In order to keep the

path of the bar close to vertical during this movement, the subject may be

required to use an angle of forward shoulder flexion similar to the results of

Inman and colleagues (1944), which in turn would elicit gteater involvement

from the motor units innervating the clavicular pectoralis muscle fibers as the

angle of forward flexion for the arm is close to 1150.

To lend more credibility this postulation, Mankterow et al., (19g0),

Chaffai and Mansat (1988), and Milroy et al., (1988), demonstrated that the

pectoralis major muscle had independent neural and vascular components,

suggesting that it has a potential for independent function. According to the

the fact that the muscle is innervated by three seperate nerves, the incline

bench press may then elicit greater activation from the clavicular pectoralis

major.

Although the suggestion that the incline bench press actually imposes a

greater training effect on the clavicular pectoralis muscle seems reasonable

and has been accepted by the majority of the weight tifting community, to date

no research has been conducted to support it. Acceptance of unproven
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hypotheses appears to be a problem in the field of body building where many of
the practices have been established based on untested assumptions. These

assumption are then presumed to be true by athletes and coaches.

Examination of muscle activity using EMG techniques can assist in

determining these mus cle activation patterns.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of the study was to determine if any differences exist

between the normalízed muscle activity in the sternal pectoralis, the

clavicular pectoralis, the anterior deltoid, and the middle deltoid muscles during

the supine bench press and the incline bench press.

Null Hypothesis

The normalized muscle activity in the sterrral portion of the pectoralis,

the clavicular portion of the pectoralis muscle, the anter"ior deltoid, and in the

middle deltoid will not differ between the supine bench press and the incline

bench press.

Rationale for the Study

The bench pness and its variations are an integral part of a normal

weight training session. Many coaches and athletes, especially bodybuilders,

have planned their chest workouts around the assumption that the incline

bench press elicits a greater training effect on the clavicular fibers of the

pectoralis muscle than does the supine bench press. Determination of

whether or not the incline bench press elicits gleater activation of the

clavicular portion of the chest would be useful information to the weight tifting

commrurity. The results of such a study could either change the weight lifting

strategy in terms of chest workouts employed by athletes or it may strengthen
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the theory that the incline bench is an effective method of specifically training

the clavicular pectoralis. Another important reason to conduct the study is

that research will provide knowledge, as well as fill in a gap in understanding

about this particular movement. Finally, the study may stimulate more

questions and generate more research in exercise analysis and motor control

theory, especially in the field of weight lifting.

Limitations and Delimitations

1. All subjects tested in the study were strength trained college males.

2. The exper{mental group was selected from a fairly stringent criteria:

they had a minimum 2 years of weight training experience, and they were able

to bench press at least I25Vo of their body weight. This limited the number of

participants as well as decreased the generalizability of the study. These

criteria \üere used to ensure consistency in terrns of biomechanical technique

as well as group homogeneity.

3. The testing protocol was designed to imitate parts of a typical

workout session in order to make the results of the study more pertinent to the

area.

4. The cadence was controlled by using a metronome to set the upward

and doward phases of the exercise. Although this control may have reduced

the generalizability, it was necessary to enhance reliability of the study.

5. No comparisons of raw EMG amplitude between the medial deltoid,

anterior deltoid, ster-rral pectoralis major muscle, and the clavicular portion of

pectoralis major muscle were attempted because according to Gowland ,

deBruin, Basmajian, Plews, and Burcea (1992), absolute EMG amplitude of

muscle activity in these three different muscles would be influenced by

variable distances ofrecording electrodes from active tissue.
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Defrnition of Terms

acceleration phase In the research literature, it was defined as the portion

of the ascent phase of the bench press exercise where the bar reached its peak

acceleration and peak velocity (Madsen & Mclaughlin, 1984). This occurred,

as noted in the literature, between the start of the ascent and the onset of the

sticking region.

EMG amplitude The quantity which expresses the level or the amount of

signal activity; usually measured in microvolts (pV).

bipolar Having two detection surfaces; use of two electrodes.

* concentric eontraction Type of contraction in which the activated muscle

is shortening under tension and the net moment is greater than the moment

caused by the external forces acting on the segment to which the muscle is

attached (Rodgels & Cavanagh, 1984).

concentric phase Term given during the ascent phase in which the prime

mover muscles are contracting concentrically to produce the upward

movement of the bar.

deceleration phase Portion of the ascent phase of the bar during the bench

press exercise where the velocity of the bar is decreasing.

eccentric contraction Type of muscular contraction in which the muscle

lengthens under tension because the net external moment acting on the

segment is greater than moment developed by the muscle (Rodgers &

Cavanagh, 1984).

eccentric phase Term given during the descent phase where the prime

mover muscles are acting ecccentrically to control the downward movement of

the bar.

electromyographic (EMG) sigrral This is the name given to the total signal

detected by an electrode which is the algebraic sum of all active motor unit



action potentials within the pick up area of the electrode (Basmajian & De

Luca, 1985).

impedance The resistance to the transmission of an electrical cur"rent

(Basmajian and De Luca 1985).

mechanical advantage The ratio of the effort-force lever arm to the

resisting-force lever arm. It is the amount by which the effectiveness of an

applied force is multiplied (Rodgers and Cavanagh, 1984).

moment A force acting away from the axis of rotation that produces angular

motion. The magnitude is equal to the product of the force and the

perpendicular distance from the line action of the force to the axis of rotation.

moment arm The perpendicular distance from the line of action of a force to

the axis of rotation (Rodgers & Cavanagh, 1g84, p. 1888).

monopolar Having one detection surface.

motor unit An individual motor ner-ve and all the muscle fibers it innervates

(Fox, Bowers, & Foss, 1989, p. Ggg).

1 RM The maximal load lifted during the supine and incline bench press which

corresponds to maximal effort. In the study, the 1 RM defined the strength of

subjects.

muscle fiber action potential (MAP) The name given to the detected

waveform resulting from the depolarization wave as it propagates in both

directions along each muscle fiber from its motor end plate (Basmajian &

Deluca, 1985, p. 8).

myoelectric signal The total electrical signal observed at an electrode or

differentially between two electrodes. It is also an alternate name given for

the electromyogl'aphic signal (EMG) and muscle fiber action potential (Dainty

and Norman, 1987).



noise Unwanted signal which is detected together with the wanted signal

(Basmajian and De Luca, 1985).

prime mover A muscle considered to be a major contributor resposible for

producing a specified movement .

trained In this study, a trained subject was defined as one who had a

minimum two years of weight training experience and could bench press at
least L25Vo of their body weight for one repetition.

sticking region The instant of minimurn vertical upward bar acceleration,

where the vertical forces exerted on the bar are minimal during the ascent

phase. It occurrs as a result of alimitation in moment generation capacity

where a relatively large moment arm of the load (about the elbow and shoulder

axis). For maximal loads (I00Vo RM), this position occurred between BB.gVo

(Madsen and Mclaughlin, 1984) and S4.7Vo(Elliott, Wilson, and Kerr, lggg)

of the vertical distance from the chest to peak height of the bar.

s¡rnergist a muscle that actively provides a contribution to a particular

movement during a movement sequence (Basmajian & Deluca, LggS).



CI{APTER 2
RE\rIEW OF LITERATURE

fntroduction

This chapter will include a review of articles that are relevant to the

movements performed on the incline and supine bench press in terrrs of

anatomy, kinematics, kinetics, and electromyography. The literature review

will contain (1) the anatomy of the shoulder and elbow joints with emphasis on

those muscles involved in the movements required to perform the bench press

exercise, (2) a discussion of the electromyographic apparatus, (3) a brief review

of cinematography, and (4) a kinematic description and mechanical analysis of

both the incline and supine bench press movements.

There are several muscles involved in the production of the bench press

movement. The pectoralis major and anterior deltoid horizontally adduct the

upper arm while the triceps brachii serves to extend the elbow joint and assist

in shoulder extension. These three muscles along with latissimus dorsi, teres

major, serratus anterior, rhomboids and trapezius, the rotator cuffmuscles,

brachialis, and biceps brachii will be discussed in detail because of their

involvement in the bench press exercise.

Anatomy of the Shou_lder Joint

The shoulder joint is one of the most interesting and most complex joints

of the body. It is defined as a multi-axiat ball and socket joint that has a large

number of degrees of freedom; allowing approximately 180 degrees of shoulder

flexion and abduction, 90 degrees of internat and external rotation, G0 degrees

ofshoulder extension, 135 degrees ofhorizontal flexion, and 45 degrees of

horizontal extension (Zuckerman & Matsen, 1989). According to Basmajian

(1982), this extreme mobility is gained at the expense of stability. In fact, the
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shoulder is constructed so loosely that it is frequently dislocated (Crouch,

1985). The stability of this joint is dependent on the coordinated contraction of

the rotator cuffmuscles which attempt to secure the humeral head in the

most stable position while still providing the maximum leverage (Bradley &

fibone, 1991).

(a) (b)
Figure 2'1 (a) Movements of the shoulder region (scapula, clavicle, and humerus).

8Ì#ïf#tr b'":i:iir îiJl: JtåätÊ' ä åil "' 
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It is common to consider the whole shoulder girdle as one unique joint,

but in reality it is not one joint. Basmajian (1g82) and Crouch (1gg5) stated

that movements of the shoulder joint should be distinguished from the

movements of the shoulder region (clavicle and scapula), although their

movements often occur together. For example, movements of the shoulder

region involve the clavicle and scapula, whereas movements at the shoulder

joint occur solely between the scapula and the humerus (Figur e 2-r).

The articular surfaces of the shoulder joint are the shallow pear shaped

glenoid fossa of the scapula and the large head of the humer-us. Basmajian
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(1982) stated that the head of the humerus was three times larger than the

glenoid fossa. Therefore the area in contact between the two articulating

surfaces is small, which in turn increases the instability of the shoulder. To

increase the depth of the socket and give it more stability, a rim of

fibrocartilage is attached around the outside of the glenoid fossa.

The articular capsule of the shoulder is extremely loose, probably the

loosest joint capsule in the body. In fact, it can allow as much as 2.5 cm of
separation between the two bones (Crouch, 1gg5). According to Basmajian
(1982), most of the stability of the shoulder joint during shoulder movements is

provided by the muscles surrounding it. The reinforcement of the articular

capsule is made possible by four muscles that blend wiih it. It is therefore

reinforced in the front by subscapularis, above by supraspinatus, behind by

teres minor and infraspinatus, and below by the long head of triceps brachii,

although weakly (Crouch, 1985).

The main movements of the shoulder joint complex include abduction,

adduction, flexion, extension, medial rotation, and lateral rotation (Figure 2-1).

The major muscles involved with these movements are the deltoid, pectoralis

major, latissimus dorsi, teres major, rhomboids, trapezius, subscapularis,

supraspinatus, infraspinatus, and teres minor.

Pectoralis mqior

The pectoralis major is described as a large, thick, fan-shaped muscle

that covers the superior part of the chest and originates from the mid-clavicle,

sternum, ribs and the external oblique fascia. The fibers converge from this

broad origin towards their insertion which is comprised of a flat tendon that
inserts on the lateral lip of the bicipital gïoove of the humerus. It is composed

of two portions: a sternal head (or sternocostal head) and a clavicular head
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(Figure 2-2a). The entire muscle acts as an adductor and medial rotator of the

humerus. Alone, the clavicular head flexes the humerus (i.e., raises the arm

forward), and from this position, the sternocostal head extends the humerus

to the side of the body (Basmajian, 1gB2; Crouch, 1gg5).

Figure 2'2 (a) The_ left pectoralis major and surrounding muscìes. (b) The right

i:ililittt 
major with insertion uncovered. (Fro* Basmajian, 198ã,

The clavicular head comprises the uppermost quarter of the pectoralis

muscle (Figure 2-2a & 2-2b). It arises from the medial hatf of the clavicle and

its fibers passes downward and laterally, overlapping the sternal head to insert

on the lateral lip of the bicipital groove (Basmajian, 1gg2). The sternocostal

head is much larger than the clavicular head. It originates from the length of

the sternum and from the costal cartilage of the 2nd to 6th thoracic ribs. The

fibers of the sternal head run laterally and upward, crossing under the

clavicular head to insert on the superior lateral lip of the bicipital groove, and

therefore share the same insertion as the clavicular head (Figure z-zb).

The tendon of the pectoralis major muscle is flat (about 5 cm broad) and

consists of two laminae, placed one in front of the other which gives the muscle

a twisted appearance. The anterior lamina comprises of the fibers from the
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clavicle and upper sternum (Figure 2-2b) and has the lowest insertion. The

posterior lamina consist of the most distal fibers and deep fibers that run

laterally and upward, inserting superiorly to the anterior laminae. Finally, the

anterior lamina measures approximately L centimeter in length while the

posterior lamina is about 2.5 centimeters long (Wolfe, Thomas, Wickiewicz,

and Cavanaugh, 1992).

It appears that the pectoralis major muscle has a potential for

independent function between clavicular and sternal portions of the muscle as

Manktelow et al., (1980) demonstrated independent neural and vascular

components in 70Vo of the inferior one-frfth of the muscle in cadavers. In

addition, Wolfe et al., (7992) found that this portion of the pectoralis major had

multipennated fibers while the remainder of the muscle had unipennated fibers.

The findings of Manktelow et al., and Wolfe et al., suggest that the lower

portion of the sternal head may have been a separate muscle in lower

mammals. Although the role of this muscle was not speculated on, it probably

served a function prior to the evolution from quadriped to bidped locomotion.

In addition, Chaffai and Mansat (1988) and Milroy and Korula (1988) noted

that the clavicualr portion of the pectoralis muscle that had it's own

vascularization and innervation, suggesting that this portion had also a

potential for idependent function.

Another unusual or unique characteristic of the pectoralis major is that

it contains different fiber lengths. According to wolfe et al., (lggz),different

fiber lengths within a muscle allow for differential shortening velocities

(depending on the number of sarcomeres in series within each fi.ber). These

differential fiber lengths may allow the pectoralis major to optimize power

production over a broad range of muscle shortening velocities (Freehafer et al.,

L979).
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Deltoid

Crouch (1985) described the deltoid muscle as a large, thick, triangular

muscle that helps form the roundness of the shoulder. Superficially, the

muscle appears to be one continuous mass of flesh, but in reality it has B

portions. These portions are the anterior, posterior, and middle fibers (Figure

2-2a &, Figure 2-3).

Figure 2'3 
Tlår.Oo.r"tior 

view of the deltoid. (Taken from Basmajian, 1982, p.

The anterior fibers of the deltoid arise from the lateral third (anterior

border) and upper surface of the clavicle. The middle fibers originate from the

lateral border and upper surface of the acromion. The posterior fibers arise

from the inferior lip of the crest of the spine (Basmajian, L982; Crouch 1985).

All three portions converge into a thick tendon that inserts on the middle

lateral surface of the humerus, on the delioid tuberosity.
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According to Basmajian (1982) and Crouch (1985), the deltoid as a

whole is a powerful abductor of the humerus. The anterior fibers have the

sarne actions as the clavicular head of the pectoralis major which are flexion,

horizontal adduction, and medial rotation. The middle fibers are the strongest

of the three portions. This strength is attributed to its bipennate muscle fiber

arrangement. The middle fibers are solely involved in abduction of the

humerus. Finally, the posterior fibers, considered the weakest fibers of the

deltoid, are involved in lateral rotation and extension of the humerus as well as

adduction of the abducted arm.

Latissimus dorsi

The widest muscle in the back, the latissimus dorsi has its origin from

the thoracolumbar fascia (which is located on the lower six thoracic ribs), the

posterior half of the iliac crest, from all the lumbar and upper sacral spines,

and from the infer-ior angle of the scapula (Basmajian, 1982; Crouch, 1gB5).

The insertion of latissimus dorsi is made possible by a thin, ribbon-like tendon

that is located at the bottom of the bicipital groove of the humerus (Figure 2-

4).

Lalissimus
dorsi

Teres
malor

Figure 2'4 The insertion of right latissimus dorsi and right teres major. (From
Basmajian, 1982, p. 146).

The latissimus dolsi extends, adducts, and medially rotates the

humerus. It works with the pectoralis major in preventing the shoulder girdle
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from being driven upward in movements such as ordinary pushing with the

arrns (e.g., bench press) or raising the body and suspending it (Basmajian,

1982).

Teres M4ior

The teres major arises from the inferior angle of the axillary border of

the scapula and inserts on the medial lip of the bicipital gÌ.oove, just behind the

insertion of latissimus dorsi (Figure 2-4). According to Basmajian (1gg2), the

teres major has similar actions to those of the latissimus dorsi. These

movements are extension, medial rotation, and adduction of the humerus. It
also serves to stabilize the upper end of the humerus during abduction

(Basmajian, 1982).

Rhomboids and tra¡rezius

Although the rhomboids and trapezius are not directly responsible for

the major movements of the shoulder, they contribute significantly as

stabilizers of the scapula, especially during abduction, flexion, and lateral

rotation of the humerus (Basmajian, 1g82).

The rhomboids (major and minor) lie underneath the trapezius and arise

from the first four thoracic spines (T1-T2) and the lower end of the ligamentum

nuchae (Figure 2'5a). The muscle fibers run downward and laterally where

they insert on the vertebral border of the scapula; the attachment extends

from the inferior angle to the level of the spine (Basmajian, 1g82; and Crouch,

1985). These muscles retract (i.e., pull back) and elevate the inferior angle of

the scapula, or in other words, turn the glenoid fossa downward.
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Crouch (1985) and Basmajian (1982) described the trapezius as a large,

flat, triangular muscle that covers the back of the neck and upper half of the

trunk (Figure 2-5Ð. Crouch (1985) stated that the trapezius originates on the

occipital bone of the skull, the ligamentum nuchae, and the vertebral spines of
the seventh cervical and all of the thoracic vertebrae. The muscle can be

divided into three portions of fibers that have separate insertions. Basmajian
(1982) stated that the upper fibers descend and insert on the posterior lateral

border of the clavicle, the middle fibers run horizontally and insert on the length

of the spine of the scapula, and the lower fibers rise and insert on the tubercle

of the spine of the scapula that is approximately 3-4 cm from the vertebral

border.

Crouch (1985) stated that the insertion of these S groups of fibers

indicated the function of the trapezius. The upper fibers serve to elevate and

rotate the scapula as well as elevate the tip of the shoulder. The middle fibers

retract the scapula, and they also stabilize the scapula during the initial
movements of flexion and abduction of the humerus. The lower fibers pull the
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medial end of the scapula downward, cooperating with the upper fibers to

rotate the glenoid fossa upward (Basmajian, 1gB2).

Se¡ratus anterior

Basmajian (1982) described the serratus anterior as one of the most

powerfirl muscles of the girdle, and probably the most difHcult to visualize. It
is illustrated in Figure 2-6 as a broad and flat muscle that arises by finger-like

strips from the outer surfaces of the upper 8-g ribs and inserts into the

superior and inferior angles and medial border of the scapula (Basmajian,

1982).

Figure 2-6 Right serràtus añierior. The clavicle (bottom left) shows its insertion.
Note: tìe scapula has been moved to expose all of the muscre. (From
Basmajian, 1982, p. 143).

The serratus anterior is the most powerful protractor of the scapula an¿

it also rotates the glenoid cavity upward. The upward rotation enables the

arm to be raised above the head. It also keeps the scapula fixed to the chest

wall, acting as an anchor to allow for movements of the humerus. It is

therefore one of the most important stabilizers of the scapula, especially in

the bench press movement.
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subseapularis, supraspin atusr infraspinatus, an d teres minor
These four muscles form the rotator cuffmuscles of the shoulder joint.

They are ofben referred to as the guardians or the dynamic ligaments of the

glenohumeral joint (Basmajian, Lg82). These muscles, according to

Kreighbaum and Barthels (1985), provide very large stability components

(Figure 2-7).

Fi gure''' 
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Subscapularis originates in the subscapular fossa and then converges

towards the lesser tubercle where it inserts along with the pectoralis major,

latissimus dorsi, and teres major. Its action is medial rotation of the humerus

(Figure 2-8b).

Supraspinatus arises from the supraspinous fossa of the scapula and

passes directly above the shoulder joint and inserts on the greater tubercle of

the humerus (Figure 2-8a). Basmajian (1g82) stated that the reinforcement

this muscle lends the shoulder is made possible by blending its tendon with the

joint capsule. Supraspinatus functions in abduction of the humerus,

especially at the start of the movement. It also stabilizes the head of the

humerus during abduction.

The infraspinatus, according to Basmajian (1g82) and Crouch (1gg5)

has a multipennate origin inside the infraspinous fossa of the scapula (Figure
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2-8a). This muscle inserts on the greater tubercle just above the teres minor.

It also abducts the humerus as well as provides stability by pulling downward

on the head of the humerus.

Teres minor arises from the axillary border, just above the insertion of
the teres major. Its fibers pass upward and laterally behind the shoulder joint

to insert on the greater tubercle of the humerus (Figure 2-ga). Along with

infraspinatus and teres major, teres minor produces adduction of the upper

arrn. By pulling downward it also serves to stabilize the head of the humerus.

According to Basmajian (1982), these muscles act together as a force couple,

meaning that they pull in different directions to achieve a single desired

movement.

Figure 2-8 The rotator cuffmuscles of the right shouìder (a) The three muscles
9f the posterior scapula and (b) iubscapularis. (Taken from
Basmajian, 1982, p. 747).

Anatomy of the Elbow Joint
The elbow joint is described as a hinge-type, s¡moviat joint. It consists

of the inferior or lower end of the humerus and the superior or upper ends of the

ulna and radius.

The articulation of the elbow joint involves movement of the trochlear

notch of the upper ulna accompanied by the upper surface of the radial head on

the trochlea and capitulum of the humerus. The trochlea is described by
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Basmajian (1982) as a pulley-like surface that fits deep into the trochlear

notch of the ulna. It resembles an hourglass laid on its side with one side

(medial) having a greater circumference than the other (lateral). The superior

radio-ulnar joint is not part of the hinge joint itself. It shares the same

articular capsule and the sarne continuous joint space as the elbow, and

should be mentioned for those reasons (Basmajian, 1gg2).

The elbow joint is surrounded by an articular capsule that is both thin

and loose (anteriorly and posteriorly) as well as thick and strong (medially and

laterally). The constriction of this capsule therefore allows movement in the

anterior-posterior direction while limiting movement in the lateral and medial

directions.

The undesirable side-to-side movements of the elbow are prevented in
part by the articular capsule and thickenings called collateral ligaments. The

two ligaments are the medial or ulnar collateral ligament and the lateral or

radial collateral ligament. According to Basmajian (1gg2) and Crouch (1gg5)

the medial collateral ligament is attached to the medial epicondyle of the

humerus and spreads to the medial edge of the trochlear notch of the ulna

(Figure 2-9). A cord located in the anterior part of the ligament strengthens

the ligament further and plays the most crucial role in preventing abduction of

the elbow.

Figure 2'9 Medial colla.teral ligament of the left elbow joint. (From Basmajian,
1982, p. 91).
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The lateral collateral ligament is fastened to the lateral epicondyle and

attaches to the outer surface of the annular ligament (a ligament that holds

the radius against the ulna). Finally, the muscles of the arm that primarily

act on the elbow joint are the triceps brachii, brachialis, and biceps brachii.

Triceps brachii

Crouch (1985) described the triceps brachii as a large muscle that
occupies the whole posterior surface of the humerus. It is consists of three

portions; the long, the lateral, and medial heads, in which the long head is the

only one that crosses the shoulder joint (Figure 2-10).

Figure 2'10 Right triceps brachii from behind. (From Basmajian, t982, p. I52).

The long head of triceps brachii originates from a rough area below the
glenoid fossa known as the inÍ|aglenoid tuberosity (Crouch, 1gg5; and

Basmajian, 1982). The lateral head arises from a linear origin on the posterior

lateral surface of the humerus, and according to Basmajian (1982) it extends

5-8 cm from just below the greater tuberosity of the humerus. The medial

head, which lies deep to the long and lateral heads, has its origrn on the lower

two thirds of the posterior humerus. All three heads of triceps brachii are
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joined by a large aponeurosis that narrows into a tendon and inserts on the

posterior edge of the olecranon process of the ulna (Basmajian, 1g82; Crouch,

1985).

According to Basmajian (1g82), the triceps brachii is a powerful muscle

and the most important elbow extensor. It also serves as a stabilizer of the

elbow when the upper limb is pushing against a resistance. It acts as a first
class lever system (Figure 2-II) in which the axis (elbow joint) is located

between the motive force (triceps contraction) and the resistive force

(Kreighbaum & Barthels, 1985). The long head, which is a two joint muscle,

also helps to extend the humerus at the shoulder.

Figure 2'11 The triceps brachii act as a first class lever to extend the elbow.
(From Kreighbaum & Barthels., 1985, p. 1g2).

Brachialis

The brachialis has an extensive origin that covers the lower half of the

anterior surface of the humerus. It crosses the front of the elbow where its

strong tendon inserts on both the tuberosity and coronoid process of the ulna
(Basmajian, 1982; Crouch, 1985). The brachialis is an important flexor of the

elbow and according to Basmajian (1982), it is never cred.ited for the movement

it produces because it is deep to biceps brachii (Figure z-r2a).
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Figure 2-12 (a) Anterior view of right brachialis. (b) Right biceps brachii.
(From Basmajian, 1982, pp. 149-150).

Biceps brachii

Crouch (1985) described the biceps brachii as a long, spindle-shaped

muscle that has two heads (tong and short). The short head shares its origin

with the coracobrachialis at the tip of the coracoid process of the scapula

(Basmajian, 1982). The long head arises from the supraglenoid tubercle that

is located above the upper end of the glenoid fossa. The two heads of the

muscle join halfway down the humerus. It is then inserted by a cord-like

tendon, into the radial tuberosity.

A special feature of the long head is that it lies within the capsule of the

shoulder joint (Figure 2-I2b). It also runs through the bicipital groove and is

provided with a synovial sheath that communicates with the shoulder joint
(Basmajian, 1982; & Crouch, 1985).

The biceps brachii is a supinator of the forearm and according to

Basmajian (1982) it is a power flexor, meaning that it serves to flex the elbow

against a resistance as well as supinate the forearm in the absence or

presence of a resistance. It also assists with shoulder flexion and abduction.
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Electromyography

The use of electromyography (EMG) to measure muscle activity has

been used since the late 18th century (Basmajian & Deluca, 1gg5). In the

field of biomechanics, EMG has contributed to the understanding of how the

muscles of the body function in relation to one another, especially how they act

together to produce movement. EMG has also provided the scientist with a
knowledge of muscle contractions, muscle force and tension, and muscle

fatigue. The EMG data collection system has found its place in the

laboratories of physical education and sports, vocational medicine,

rehabilitation, physical and occupational therapy, and anatomy (stevenson,

1984).

Generation of a muscle action potential

According to Gr-ieve (lg7s), the electromyogïam is an index of the

electrical activity occurzing at the muscle cell membrane during excitation.

This excitation consists of depolarizationand repolarization of the membrane

resting potential (Rau & Reucher, 1g84). The depol artzation of the muscle

fiber membrane establishes a small electrical potential (muscle fïber action

potential) across the membrane which is a result of the transfer of the charged.

ions potassium, calcium, and sodium (Stevenson, 1gg4; Chaffrn & Andersson,

1991). The small electrical potential generated across the muscle cell

membrane can be recorded by placing an electrode either within or on the

surface of the skin (Chaffin & Andersson, 1gg1). This signal can then be

amplified for analysis, and because it indicates the actual electrical activity of

a muscle, it is possible to use this information to evaluate how muscles

function in certain movements (Stevenson, 1g84).
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The electromyographic system

The major components of the electromyographic system (Figure 2-18)

are the recording electrodes, the amplifier, and the monitor, which can be a

cathode ray oscilloscope, a loud speaker, a magnetic tape recorder, or a

computer system (Aminoff, 1987). The electrodes pick up the myoelectric

activity generated as the result of muscle fiber membrane depolarization. The

small electrical signal is then amplified by a preamplifier (usually differential)

and then re-amplified by a second stage amplifier, which finaily allows the

signal to be recorded in the form of an observable EMG signal (Basmajian &

Deluca, l-985; Aminoff, 198?).

Figure 2'13 Components of an EMG data acquisition system (Adapted from
Aminoff, 1987, p. 39).

Electrodes

Electrodes are low impedance devices placed over the muscle of interest.

They record the algebraic sum of all motor unit action potentials (MUAP) being

transmitted along a muscle fiber during contraction (Winter, 1gg0). Also,

electrodes will better detect those MUAPs closer to it than those further away.

According to Stern, Ray, and Davis (1980), electrodes should be made of

either silver and silver chloride or of carefully chlorided silver. These are the

material of choice because they are non polarizable, allowing bi-directional flow
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of current between the electrode and electrolyte interface (soderberg and cook,

1984). These t¡rpes of electrodes should be of low impedance, non-polarizing,

stable (i.e., not subject to movement), light, and small in size.

Two types of electrodes are commonly used in recording muscle action

potentials, these are surflace and indwelling. According to Chaffin and

Andersson (L991), surface electrodes are useful for recording the activity of

superficial muscles. They are most often used to study movements in an

occupational and sports setting, especially for kinesiological studies involving

time-force relationships (Basmajian et al., 1985). Indwelling electrodes, such

as the needle t¡re, are most common in clinical electromyography, while wire

electrodes are more frequently used in kinesiological studies of deep muscles

(Chaffin & Andersson, 1991; Grieve et al., 1975). Both indwelling and surface

electrodes come in monopolar and bipolar configuration.

Electrodes should be placed on the same muscle groups (when they are

paired), and they should be placed along the length of muscle fibers with their
orientation perpendicular to the fibers. Electrodes should be spaced according

to the length of the muscle and whether the goal is to observe the activity of a

single motor unit or the whole muscle (stern et al., 1gg0).

Amplifi er and preamplifier

Along with the myoelectric activity, the electrodes pick up various

unwanted signals (noise) that can contaminate the EMG signal (Aminoff,

1987; 'Winter, 1990). A preamplifier is placed on or near the recording site to

enhance the myoelectric signal and reduce noise or artifacts. Before the

MUAPs may be displayed or recorded, further amplification is needed.

According to Aminoff(1987), this can be achieved by a differential ampliflrer
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which also helps reduce distortions of the signal by rejecting interference

signals.

Stern et al., (1980), Basmajian and Deluca (Lgg4), Aminoff0_gg7), and

Winter (1990),listed four considerations and requirements for the EMG

amplifier: (1) amplifier gain, (2) input impedance, (3) frequency response, and
(4) common-mode rejection.

Amplifier gain was defined by Aminoff (1987) and Winter (1g90) as

being the ratio of the amplified output voltage to input voltage. The units of
gain are called decibels (dB) and can be calculated using the formula given by

Aminoff (1987):

Gain (dB)= 20log Output Voltage
Input Voltage

Stern et al., (1990) stated that amplifier gain should be high to sufficiently

output the recording. For example, a 2 millivolts input and a gain of L000

would result in an output voltage of 2 volts (winter, 1gg0). According to

Winter (1990), good amplifiers should accommodate a wide range of input

signals and should possess a range of gains from 100 to 10 000. Also, the gain

of a bioamplifier should be able to render the output signal with an amplitude of

approximately 1 volt (Basmajian & Deluca, 1gg5). In addition, Winter (1gg0)

stated that signal amplitude should be reported in microvolts (pv).

According to Winter (1990) and Stern et al., (19g0) the input impedance

must be high enough to ensure that the EMG signal is not reduced as it
connected to the input terminals of the amplifier. A minimum input

resistance of 1 Mohms \ryas recommended by winter (1gg0), yet it is
preferable to have at least 10 Mohms. consider Figure z-rl,a simplified
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diagram of the biological amplifier for recording electrode potentials. In this
diagram, Rs1 and Rs2 have replaced the electrode-skin interface.

Figure ,'tnrn|no.l.fliËLî-otto.r for recording electrode potentials (From Winrer,

small EMG signals caused a current to flow through the Rs1 and Rs2

resistance to the impedance of the amplifier Ri. Winter (1gg0) stated that due

to resistance encountered at Rs1 and Rs2, a decrease in voltage would be

noticed as a result of voltage division. The voltage at their input terminals

CViil would actually be less than the actual signal at (VpViG). If the electrode

resistance (Rst and Rs2) was 10 000 Ohms and the input impedance of the

amplifier (Ri) was 80 000 Ohms, an EMG signal of 2 mV would be reduced to

1.6 mV at the input terminals CVin). According to Winter (1gg0) this would

translate to a voltage loss of 0.2 mV across each electrode. It is therefore

important to maximize the imput impedance of the amplifier.

To minimize the voltage loss, one could increase Ri to 1 Mohm and

decrease Rs1 and RsZ by preparing the skin better, (or one could increase Ri to

50 Mohms and not care about skin preparation). This would result, according

to Winter (1990), in a minimal reduction of the 2 mV EMG signal to 1.ggg mV

Mn). Therefore it is desirable to prepare the skin (if you have a very low input

impedance) to reduce the impedance of the electrode skin interface to L000

Ohms or less and to have an input impedance of at least 1 MOhm (Basmajian

& Deluca, 1985; Chaffin & Andersson, 1gg1; Winter, 1gg0).

Aminoff(1987) defined frequency response as the range of frequencies

between the low and high cut offpoints. The difference between these two cut

lnternal emg
signal (ju51 s¡6¿¡
su¡lace of 5kin)
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offpoints are known as the frequency bandwidth (Basmajian et al., 1gg5;

Winter, 1990). The frequency response of an amplifier should be such that it
allows all frequencies of the EMG signat to be amplified equally.

Ê
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Figure 2-15 The frequency spectrum of EMG. (From winter, 1gg0, p. 1gg).

According to Winter (1990), the surface EMG signal (or myoelectric) has

. been reported to range between 5 Hz and 2000]Fr2 (Figure 2-IÐ. Basmajian

and Deluca (1985) recommended varying bandwidths depending on the type of

electrodes used and the purpose of the experiment. Frequency responses of

20-500 Hz and 20-1000 Hz were suggested for surface and indwelling EMG

electrodes, respectively. Aminoff(1g8z) and Lenman & Ritchie (1gg3)

recornmended a bandwidth of 2 Hz to 10 000 Hz, while winter (1990)

suggested a frequency response of 10-1000 Hz for surface EMG, and 20-2000

Hzfor indwelling electrodes. Winter (1990) also suggested that upper

frequencies be increased to 5 and 10 KHz for computer pattern recognition of

individual MUAPs. Since motion artifact occurs generally at frequencies less

30 Hz, a frequency response of 30-1000 Hz would be sufficient. (If motion

artifact is expected, the high pass filter can be set at B0 Hz and if none is

expected, the filter can be set at I0 Hz or less.)

Common-mode rejection was defined by Aminoff(1gg7) and Basmajian

& Deluca (1985) as being the ability to reject cornmon mode signals (hum and

artifact). The ability of an amplifier to reject common mode signal is indicated
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by its coûunon mode rejection ratio (CMRR). The CMRR can be given by the

following equation:

CMRR = 20 log YqAmmon rnode in
Vdifference mode out

Basmajian and Deluca(1995), Aminoff(1982), and Winter (1gg0) stated that

the higher the ratio, the greater the amplifiers ability to reject conunon mode

signals.

Figure 2-r6 A;;nìifii,ü,iïîT:riî differential amplifiers reject common signal.

In order to reject cornmon mode signals or noise, a differential amplifier

is required (winter, 1990; Aminoff, 1g8z). Figure 2-16 iilustrates how a

differential amplifier rejects common mode signals by subtracting the hum (60

Hz signal) of each active terminal. For example, at terminals L and 2 the net

signals are Vhum + emgl' and V6*¡ + emg2, while the amplifier has a gain of

A (Winter, 1990):

eo= A(e1- e2)

= Affhum + emgl - Vhum - emg2)

= A(emgl- emg2)

Winter (1990) stated that the output ee rwâs an amplified version of the

differences between the EMG signals on terminals 1 and 2. The above

description was very idealistic; realistically hum is always present to some

extent unless the pre-amplifiers and amplifiers are powered by battery (as
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electrically powered equipment contributes a 60 Hz noise signal), and operated

far away from domestic poreyer sources (Winter, 1gg0).

CMRR is oft,en expressed as a logarithmic ratio and the units are in

decibels (dB¡, (Aminoff, 1g8Z; Basmajian & Deluca, 1gg5; Winter, 1gg0).

According to winter (1990), quality biological amplifiers should have a

minimum CMRR of 80 dB.

Processing of the EMG sigrral

Although visual inspection on a mechanical chart recorder of the raw

EMG recording was the most conunon way of analyzingmuscle activity as it
changed with time, the reproduction of its higher frequencies \ryas almost

impossible to record on a pen recorder (Winter, 1gg0). This is because the

frequency response of such recorders is 0-60 Hz and cannot record the higher

frequencies encountered during periods of high muscle activity (Winter, 1gg0).

Another problem with raw EMG is that it is not suitable for quantification or

correlation studies. According to Dainty and Norman (1gg7), and Winter

(L990), the EMG signal must be changed into another processed form in order

to be able to quantify the "amount of activity". Winter (1990) and Basmajian

& Deluca (1985) listed the following types of on-line processing as the most

cornmon forms of post-processing: half or full wave rectification, linear

envelope detector, integration of full wave rectified signal over entire

contraction, integration of the full wave rectified to a preset level then set to

zero (Figurc 2-L7).

Rectification

Rectification (Figure 2-77a) of the raw EMG signal involves generating

only positive deflections of the signal (Basmajian & Deluca, 1gg5; Winter,

l-990). According to Basmajian and Deluca (1985), this is accomplished by
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either eliminating the negative values (half-wave rectification) or by inverting

the negative values (full wave rectification). Full wave rectification is

preferred because it retains all the enerry of the signal and is a good indicator

of changing contraction levels of the muscle (Basmajian & Deluca, 1gg5;

Winter, 1990). According to Winter (1990), the quantitative use of the firll-
wave rectified signal alone is limited. It usually serves as an input to other

types ofprocessing.

Full Wave

Rectify

T
1mv. s 

-
t _f

érs _--- u

Preset Voltage

Then Reset Each pulse = 3gpv . s

Figure 2'17 Example of several common EMG Processing systems. (From Dainty
& Norman, 1987, p. L2I).

Linear envelope

A linear envelope is a result of filtering the flill-wave signal with a low

pass filter (Figure 2-77b). It was described by Basmajian and Deluca (1gg5)

and Winter (1990) as a moving average because it closely followed the EMG

trend and resembled the tension curve. It is a valuable method in assessing

Over Contr.

lntegrate

Then Resel
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how EMG activity changes with time over the period of contraction as well as

providing an typical pattern of EMG activity for repetitive movements.

Intereration

According to Basmajian & Deluca, (1995) and Dainty & Norman
(1987), integration is the most commonly used data reduction procedure in
electromyography. The purpose of integration is to calculate the area of the

rectified EMG signal, or to "measure the area under the curve" (Winter, 1gg0,

p.206).

The simplest form of integration (Figure 2-I7c) begins at a

predetermined time and continues during the total time of muscle activity
(Dainty & Norman, 1987; Winter, 1gg0). This type of integration allows

muscle activity to be recorded at a desired time, which could be a single

contraction or a series of contractions. Average EMG during a specific

contraction can be calculated by dividing the integr-ated value by the time of

contraction (Winter, 1gg0)

The second form of integration (Figure 2-r7d) involves resetting the

integrated EMG signal to zero at regular time intervals ranging from 40-200

msec. This type of design produces peaks that represent the trend of EMG

amplitude with time ( Dainty & Norman,Igg7;Winter, 1gg0). According to

Dainty & Norman (198?), each peak represents the average EMG over a given

period of time, and a series represents the moving average (similar to the linear

envelope). One problem with this type of integration is possible noise as a

result of frequent resetting. Also, a high reset would not allow the integrator to

follow the rapid fluctuations of EMG activity (Winter, 1gg0).

The third method (Figure 2-77e) involves a voltage level reset. This

type of integration allows the measurement of the strength of muscle
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contractions by evaluating the frequency of resets (Dainty & Norman, lgg7).

According to Dainty and Norman (1g82), this is possible because the

integrator quickly charges up to the reset level when muscle activity is high,

and when it is low, the integrator takes longer to reach the reset level.

Therefore the frequency of reset pulses indicates the level of muscle activity.

Root mean square

Another type of processing used in sports biomechanics is the root mean

square method (RMS). The RMS method, like the types of processing

discussed earlier, is a time domain analysis. In a sense, it is very similar to
linear envelope processing. This type of processing, according to Soderberg

and cook (1984) can provide nearly instantaneous output of the

characteristics of the EMG signal. Basmajian and Deluca (19g5) and

Soderberg and Cook (1948) recoûrmended the use of this type of processing

over any other type of time domain analysis because it possessed a sounder

mathematical basis.

Power spectral analysis

Power spectral analysis (also called frequency, harmonic, or Fourier

analysis) can be described as a method of decomposing a signal by fitting
different frequencies of sine and cosine waves to it. Mathematically, it
transforms a signal fi'om the time domain to the frequency domain (Basmajian

& Deluca, 1985; Linstrom & Petersen, lgg3). Therefore, a muscle action

unit potential having duration and amplitude will be measured from the first
deflection from baseline to the point at which the potential returns to baseline.

The Fourier transform then dissects the signal into a phase component and a

magnitude component, with frequency as the horizontal axis (spitzer, w*g,
Luo, Ward, & Hassoun, Igg2).
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Originally, spectral analysis of raw EMG signals was accomplished by

way of a filter bank that split the signat up in different frequency components,

after which the power level of each component was measured. The present

method of analysis incorporates the use of a computer which employs a Fast

Fourier transform (FFT) to the signal. The steps involve analog_to_digital

conversion of the EMG signal into discrete data points which are then

multiplied with a time window. Finally, the conversion to the frequency

domain is achieved by applying a Fast Fourier transform. The power

spectrum component can be derived by squaring the absolute values of the

transformed signal.

i*- bond ^ ;

width

Figure 2-18 Frequency spectru_m.of the EMG signals. (From Basmajian &
Deluca, 1985, p. g9).

According to Basmajian and Deluca (1985) analysis in the frequency

domain involves the measurement of parameters which describe distinct

aspects of the frequency spectrum of the raw EMG signal. As mentioned

above, this type of analysis is most commonly achieved by using the Fast

Fourier transform. Figure 2-18 iltustrates an idealized version of the power

density spectrum of the EMG signal; arong with the three most commonly

reported parameters of the spectrum. According to Basmajian and Deluca
(1985) the linear scales used in this diagram provide a more direct expression
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of the po\ryer distribution and are favored over logarithmic scales which tend to
compress the spectrum as well as distort the distribution.

The three parameters shown in Figure 2-1g can be used to provide

usefuI measures of the spectrum which according to Dainty and Norman
(1987) possess statistical similarities. These measurements are the median
frequency, the mean frequency, and the spectrum bandwidth. other
parameters such as mode frequency, maximum frequency, and segment
ratios of the power spectrum have been used, but are not recommended by
Basmajian and Deluca (1985) because they tend to produce less reliable

measures. The use of the above values have been used to statistically
describe the shape of the following signal parameters: duration, phase,

amplitude, and density. Basmajian and Deluca (1gg5) cited a study by
Stulen and Deluca (1g81) to investigate the reliability of estimating the
various parameters of the power density spectrum. They found the median

and mean frequency to be most reliable, with the median frequency being less

sensitive to noise' Similarty, Hausemanowa-Petrusewicz and Kopec (1gg3)

described the mean and median to have the greatest diagnostic power in
assessing motor neuron disease, peripheral neuropathy, and myopathy. For
single muscle unit action potentials Spitzer et al., (Igg2), suggested other
parameters such as the low or high frequency energy (area under the curve

between specified frequency limits which can be absolute or relative), total
energy component (area under magnitude component), and halÊpower

frequency (point where the area under the curve is split into two equal halves).

Power spectrum analysis is very usefirl in the observation of individual
motor rrnits, especially under conditions where muscles are contracting

maximally (i.e., a great deal of interference from other motor unit potentials),

or when the EMG signal is contaminated. This method has the ability to
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describe the shape of the spectrum (Figure 2-18) and extract information from

noisy signals, unlike the conventional methods of analysis mentioned earlier.

According to Lindstrom and Petersen (1ggg), the ability to describe shape

changes in the spectrum opens possibilities to relate EMG to physiological

events and mechanism.

The analysis of the power spectrum, according to Dainty and Norman
(L987)' is a mathematical definition which is an estimate of the spectra. Since

estimation errors can occur from the mathematical analysis, Dainty and

Norman (1987) suggested that when reporting results from spectral analysis,

the estimation procedure as well as bias and variance should be stated.

According to Lindstrom and Petersen (1988), the aver"aging nature of the

Fourier transform may be a limitation in itself because it may not be sensitive

to the composition of the signal (i.e., firing pattern); and therefore any distinct
properi,ies of the signal will be hidden. The Fourier transforrn allows motor

units that have high amplitude signals or that fire frequently to dominate the

shape of the spectrum.

Normalization

one of the primary uses of EMG in biomechanics is to make

comparisons of the signal between different muscles and individuals. Given

the fact that subcutaneous fat, muscle geometry, and other variables are very

specific to individuals and different muscles, these type of comparisons are

usually not valid (Soderberg & Cook, 1984). According to Basmajian and

Deluca (1985), and Soderberg and Cook (1984) these comparisons can be

achieved by normalizing the variables of the EMG signal with respect to their
maximum value. The maximal values are obtained by recording the EMG

during a maximal voluntary contraction (MVC). The recorded test values are
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then converted to a percentage of the EMG produced during the MVC, hence,

individual variations that limit direct comparisons can be taken into account

because of the relative activity measure.

According to Mirka (1991) the point of reference can also be a sub_

maximal voluntary contraction (RVC). Along with either the MVC or the RVC

reference point, the resting value is also collected in order to quantifr the

resting level of activity required to hold a segment in a posture (Mirka, 1gg1).

This measure can then be used as a low end reference making the normalized

EMG value more reflective of the muscle's activity level during the task
(Mirka, 1991).

Normalization also makes the comparison of EMG values over several

test days feasible because att the day to day effects due to slight changes in
skin impedance, electrode position, and other variables can be controlled.

A limitation, however, is the extent to which individuals can actually

elicit a MVC, is unknown. Chaffin and Andersson (1gg1) also suggested a

second problem with normalization which was the fact that myoelectric

activity is not linearly related to the produced force over the entire force range.

They recorrunended the use of more than one contraction level to establish a

force-electrical activity cul-ve. This should be performed at all the angles of

the movement under study to establish this curve.

Mirka (1991) suggested that normalization can be used improperly.

According to Mirka (1991), several researchers have tried to normalize the

EMG signal taken from dynamic activities such as walking, climbing, and

pedaling with respect to the EMG of a single MvC. This procedure was

usually done by selecting a neutral or mid-range joint position as the reference

angle from which a static MVC EMG signal was obtained, resulting in data

that are scaled down versions of the or-iginal raw data (Mirka, 1gg1).
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Mirka's (1991) study on the quantification of EMG normalization error

proved that using a single EMG signal as a reference for normalization during
dynamic exertion was subject to large errors. Under the conditions of the

trunk flexion and extension experiment cinducted by Mirka (1gg1), the emors

were as high as 99Vo for those muscles bearing the greatest torque producing

loads (as measured by a Kin/Com). These muscles were the erector spinae

group. For the antagonists, whose absolute activity were lower, the errors

were similar. The further the segment moved away fi-om the joint location

used to normalize the data the greater the error was in normalization.

Mirka (1991) attributed these errors to the fact that by changing the

segment position (in this case, the trunk), the muscles move relative to the

skin, and therefore the viewing area of the electrodes change. Also, other

parameters such as the length/tension relationship, the composition of the

muscle, and the number of fibers being sampled can contribute to the error.

It was suggested that the maximum EMG signal used to normalize the

task EMG should be taken at several joint angles throughout the range of

motion. fn turn, this would provide a more accurate representation of the

percentage of MVC EMG value at a specific joint angle (Chaffin & Andersson,

1991; Mirka, 1991).

A limitation of this technique, however, is that for every position of
interest a resting and maximum EMG must be collected for each muscle.

According to Mirka (1991), this can become time consuming as well as

fatiguing to the subject, but it is necessary to accurately assess the relative

activity of a muscle.
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Use of EMG in biomechanics

In biomechanical analysis, electromyography has been used in a variety

of ways. It has been used in kinesiological and biomechanical studies for

determining muscle function or relating EMG activity to muscle tension. In
biomechanics, studies have been directed at muscle length changes, types of

contractions, EMG/tension relationships, and muscle fatigue.

Temporal processing

When muscles are relaxed, the EMG signal will be virtually zero as there

is no or little activation occurring. As the muscle starts to contract, the

activity level will increase proportionally (Stevenson, 1gg4). This information

has been used to identify sequential patterns of various muscle groups in
specific movements (Morris, Jobe, Perry, pink, Healy, lggg; pink, perr¡r,

& Jobe, 1993); it has also been used to assess the effectiveness of exercises in
terms of muscle activation. The ability to observe the timing of muscle

contractions has also contributed significantly to the understanding of how

muscles work in the everyday setting, especially in the occupational

environment (chaffin & Andersson, 1gg1; stevenson, 1gg4). Temporal

elements of the sequences have implications for biomechanists, as muscle

activity relative to a particular phase of a movement indicates which muscles

are involved during that specified time period.

As mentioned above, temporal analysis EMG has contributed to the

understanding of the specific muscle fir'ing patterns in the trtrnk during a golf

swing (Pink et al., 1993), and in the elbow during a tennis forehand stroke, a

back hand stroke, and a serve (Morris et al., 1989). Using a reference value

(i.e., a maximum voluntary isometric contraction - MVC) produced by the

erector spinae and the abdominal oblique muscles, pink et al., (1gg3), found
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definite muscle firing patterns (in terms of percent of reference) throughout the

entire golf swing. Both erector spinae and the abdominal oblique muscles \ryere

active throughout the golf swing; with ranges in muscle activity between 2g-

TSvoNNC for the trunk extensors a.nd20-64voNNCfor the oblique

abdominals. Pink et al., (1ggg) also recorded different firing patterns between

the left, and right sides of both muscles. Based on the these findings, and the
fact that 59Vo of PGA golfers reported injuries to the trunk, they concluded

that golfers should engage in a rigorous strength training progïam that targets

the trunk muscles.

sing fine wire electromyography, Morris et al., (1ggg), examined the

relative activity (í.e., Vo of MVC) of g muscles (biceps, triceps, brachialis,

extensor digitorrrm communis, extensor carpi radialis brevis, extensor carpi

radialis longus, pronator teres, and flexor carpi radialis) during three different

tennis strokes. All 8 muscles showed low activity during the preparation

phase for both the backhand and the forehand stroke s (<21VoMVC). During
the acceleration phase muscle activity increased (>40Vo MVC), especially in
three wrist extensors (60Vo MVC). The forehand stroke also exhibited greater

activity in the biceps and the brachialis. The follow-through showed a marked

reduction of muscle activity in all muscles (<2gva MVC).

All muscles showed low activity during the wind-up phase of the ser:ve

(<25Vo MVC), while the wrist extensors increased their activity during the

cocking phase (25-40vo MVC), especially in the late part of cocking, prior to
the onset of the acceleration phase (>40a/o MVC). During the acceleration

phase, the triceps, the flexor carpi radialis, the extensor carpi rad,ialis brevis,

and the pronator teres increased their activity (>40Vo MVC). By follow_

through all muscle activity was low (>25vo MVC), except for biceps which

increased during the late-follow-throu gh (25-40Vo MVC).
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Since the wrist extensors were highly active in some portions of all three

strokes, this relatively high activity may be a reason why these three muscles

are most commonly injured. Given that most elbow injuries are found at the

origin of the extensors, on the lateral epicondyle of the humerus, athletes and

trainers may want to incorporate a specific weight training program that

strengths these muscles.

Ross, Breit, and Britten ( 19g3) used surface EMG to assess the

effectiveness of a lumbar support device in maximizing abdominal muscle

activity while minimizing the activity of hip flexors. Muscle activity was

monitored by surface electrodes placed over the upper and lower rectus

abdominus, rectus femoris, and the L3 level of the erector spinae during six

different exercises (3 wiih and 3 without the device) as described in the product

manual' Two types of abdominal exercises \ryere designed to primarily affect

either the upper and lower abdominal muscle at three levels: beginner,

intermediate, and advanced. No significant differences in mean EMG values

were observed between the use and non-use of the lumbar support device at all

four electrode sites (i.e., upper and lower abdominal). This contradicted the

product literature which claimed that the device was better at "isolating" the

abdominal muscles.

Ross et al., (1993) also found that hip flexor activity did not decrease

significantly and the erector spinae muscle activity remained unchanged. The

muscle activity in rectus femoris actually increased significantly in exercises

requiring leg elevation which contradicted the statement that the device also

made sit-ups safer for the lower back by reducing the involvement of the hip

flexors. Finally, the pattern of muscle activity across exercise levels was

similar for the upper and lower rectus abdominus, with the advance exercises

eliciting greater activity than either beginning or intermediate exercises,
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(especially in lower rectus abdominus). Since the findings of Ross et al., (1gg3)

suggest that the use of a lumbar support device does not appreciably alter the

involvement of either the hip flexor or abdominal muscle, the use of such

product does not offer any advantage over similar exercises performed without
ir.

Piering, Janowski, Moore, snyder, and wehrenberg (1gg3) tested the

hypothesis that different abdominal exercises (long lyrng crunch, bent knee

crunch, leg raise, and vertical leg crunch) have specific effects on one of four
quadrants of the rectus abdominus. EMG recordings were taken from all four
quadrants of the rectus abdominus, and the integrated EMG (IEMG) for each

electrode pair was normalized to the highest IEMG for the four exercises within
each quadrant (and expressed as a percentage ofthat highest value).

Analysis of the normalized EMG activity revealed no significant difference in
the mean muscle activity between the four different quadrants and no

differences in the mean muscle activity between the four different quadrants

and no differences in the mean activity between the four different exercises.

The results of Piering et a1., (1993) suggest that in terms of strengthening the

rectus abdominus muscle, one exercise trained the rectus abdominus just as

well as any other, and employing all the exercises during a training session may

not be necessary.

Muscle tension

When tension is changing with time, processing EMG through a linear

envelope detector is commonly accepted method for comparing the EMG-

tension relationship (Winter, 1990). Winter (1990) also stated that for

constant tension experiments, one can calculate the average of the full-wave

rectified signal. Finally, Winter (1990) suggested a second method of relating
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muscle force to EMG activity, by counting the action potential over a given

period of time, where count rate would increase with muscular tension.

EMG has also been used to predict tension (Chaffin & Andersson, 1g91).

Predicting muscle tension is accomplished by expressing the smooth rectified

EMG as a fraction of the EMG at short maximal voluntary contractions (Hof,

1984). Using this technique is not without emor as determining and eliciting a
true maximal voluntary contraction is difficult and at times subjective. Hof
(1984), Basmajian & Deluca (1g85), and chaffin & Andersson (1gg1)

suggested that this method may be accurate for certain muscles while being

totally inaccurate for others.

Varied results have been reported regarding the relationship of EMG

activity to muscle tension. According to Gregor (1ggg), winter (1gg0), and

Stevenson (1984), both linear and non linear relationships have been found
(Figure 2-79). Stevenson (1984) further specified that a linear relationship

between EMG amplitude and tension was found at the beginning of maximal

isometric contraction, and after 30Vo of maximal isometric contraction, a non

linear relationship was observed.
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A study by Woods and Bigland-Ritchie (1983) designed to examine

muscles that reflected varying fiber composition, fiber distribution, an¿ force

generating patterns found that muscles of near uniform fiber composition

produced linear relationships between EMG and force. Non-linear

relationships were observed in muscles of mixed fiber composition. Woods and

Bigland-Ritchie (1988) suggested that factors such as uneven fiber

distribution, motor unit potential amplitudes, and possible supratetanic motor

unit activity may have contributed to the non linear EMG/force relationship.

Although fairly constant results are observed in semi-static isometric

contractions, this is not true for ballistic movements, or non-isometr-ic

contractions (Hof, 1984; winter, 1gg0; Gregor, 1gg3). According to several

investigators (Hof, tg84; Solomonow, Baratta, Shoji, and D'ambrosia, 19g0;

Chaffin & Anderson, 1991), EMG data by itself should not be used to predict

muscle force in ballistic movements. Gregor (1gg3) stated that dynamic

movements require lengthening and shortening of muscle and acceleration of

body segments, which tends to complicate the relationship between muscle

force or joint torque and EMG.

To further illustrate the problems of EMG as a predictor of muscle

tension, Black, Woodhouse, Suttmiller, and Shall (1gg3) conducted a study to

determine the influence of hip position on electromyographic and torque

production in the knee. Black et al., tested 12 males and L2 females

isokinetically at 30 degrees per second at two different positions. Torque

values, as recorded by Black et al., were significantly greater for isokinetic

knee flexion in the sitting position compared to the supine position, yet EMG

activity did not change relative to hip position. Knee extension torque and

EMG activity did not change during the sitting or supine position, This may
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have been a result of muscle length changes during the different movement

protocols.

Under dynamic conditions, muscle tension has been seen to lag behind

the EMG signal (Winter, 1990). This has been termed electromechanical

delay. Electromechanical delay can be determined by comparing the onset of
EMG activity with the acceleration of the body segments. According to

Soderberg and Cook (1984) these have ranged from as little as 26 msec to as

much as 100 msec. Although these delays seem small, they need. to be

considered in the evaluation of high velocity movements. This delay may be

an important factor where tension needs to be generated before a specific

event such as the muscular pre-tension required before heel strike during

touchdown in running (Soderberg & Cook, 1gg4).

A recent experiment by Marsh and Martin (1995) sought to determine if
a relationship existed between pedaling cadence and the EMG of five lower limb
muscles in cyclists and non-cyclists. The study was conducted to lend insight
into a current notion, (atbeit mostly observational), suggesting that muscle

activity is less during a cycling cadence that is preferred by the individual.

EMG data was collected (for seven crank cycles) from the vastus lateralis,

rectus femoris, biceps femoris, lateral soleus, and medial gastrocnemius during

six randomly selected cadences (50, 65, 80, 95, 1L0 rpm, and the individual,s

preferred cadence at a constant external power output of 200 w). EMG data

from all muscles was normalized to a maximal voluntary isometric

contraction.

Other factors that could affect the ability to show a relationship

between muscle force and EMG activity are specific muscle characteristics

such as: different firing rates, degree of synergistic action of the muscle

groups' muscle length, muscle fatigue, signal cancellation (related to different
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firing rates of motor units), and muscle temperature (Basmajian & Deluca,
1985; chaffin & Andersson, 1gg1; Enoka and Fuglevand, 1998; Gregor,

1993). Other possible limitations included measurement factors such as

electrode size and type as well as their impedance (Chaffin & Andersson,

1991).

Contraction t-vpe

EMG has been successfirlly used to illustrate the differences between

the types of contractions. According to Stevenson (1gg4) and Winter (1gg0),

EMG amplitude was greater in eccentric contractions than isometric

" contractions at the same joint angle. It was also found that eccentric

contractions produced greater EMG signals than the concentric contractions.

These results, according to Stevenson (19g4) and Winter (1gg0), indicated that
EMG amplitude was useful as a relative measure of muscle metabolism.

Soderberg and Cook (1984) state that when the IEMG was plotted

against tension, greater slopes were noted at the faster concentric speeds.

Little difference between the eccentric contractions was observed, but both

were lower than the slope created by the isometric contraction. According to

Soderberg and Cook (1984), maximal voluntary contractions produced values

that were independent of the velocity and type of contraction. This

strengthened the statement made earlier that muscle tension can't be

accurately determined by using EMG values.

EMG has also been used to determine the effects of detraining on the

types of contraction. Hortobayi, Houmard, Stevenson, Fraser, Johns, Israel
(L993)' examined the effects of L4 days of detraining on strength, muscle size,

and muscle activation. No changes in performance were noted between pre-

and post detraining in the bench press, parallel squat, isometric and isokinetic
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knee extension force, vertical jumping, body mass, and body composition. The

percentage of muscle fiber types remained unchanged (vastus lateralis). Type

I fiber area did not changed while Type II fiber area decreased significantly
(6.4Vo). Isokinetic eccentric knee extension force decreased significantly.

Peak EMG activity of vastus lateralis decreased signiñcantly by B.4Vo, !0.!Va,

and L2.7Vq during the isometric, isokinetic eccentric, and concentric knee

extension tests, respectively (yet were non-significant). Additionally, peak

EMG activity did not change significantry in the biceps femoris for the

isometric, isokinetic knee flexion tests. It appears that shori term periods of
detraining may specifically affect eccentric strength or the size of Type II
muscle fibers, while not affecting other components of neuromuscular

performance.

According to Hortobagyi et at., (1998), the theory that strength

retention can be associated with the phenomenon of muscle memory was not

supported by their results. The theory implies that strength retention can

occur as a result of increased neural activation or muscle fiber hypertrophy.

Clearly this was not observed as EMG activity did not change significantly and

the Type II fiber area decreased. Practically, the results of Hortobayi et al.,
(1993)' imply that the concerns voiced by many strength athletes regarding

the negative effects (i.e., decrease in strength) of short term detraining may be

unfor:nded.

Fatigue

As a muscle begins to fatigue, more motor units will be used or increased

firing rates will be required to maintain the same muscle tension which may be

a \May to compensate for muscular fatigue. This pattern of neural activation

is reflected in the EMG activity where the amplitude or frequency of the signal
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changes. Winter (1990) cited that higher frequency components of the EMG

signal to decrease as the muscle tension remained constant. Also, another

change in EMG associated with fatigue was a tendency for the motor units to
fire more synchronously, which was noted in signal fluctuations during
sustained contractions (Winter, 1gg0). Others have found EMG activity to

increase while force production decreased (Nummela, Rusko, and Mero, 1gg4).

According to Soderberg and Cook (19g4), studies have found linear
increases in EMG amplitude throughout the length of the fatiguing

contractions (for adductor pollicus longis, quadriceps femoris, and the hand grip

muscles). For the biceps brachii, however, a non-linear relationship was

observed.

Using power spectmm analysis, amplitude changes have been noted.

significant differences in the mean power frequency have been recorded

between fast-twitch fibers and slow-twitch fibers (Basmajian & Deluca, 1gg5;

Soderberg and Cook, 1984). In subjects with a high proportion of fast_twitch

fibers, a significant decline in the mean power frequency of the EMG signal

was noted. onty a slight decrease \ryas recorded for subjects with a high

proportion of slow-twitch fibers in the same muscle. Other studies using the

median frequency have found that parameter to be relatively independent of
tension level during brief isometric contractions (Soderberg and Cook, 1gg4).

The studies have also indicated an almost linear decrease with time during
fatiguing isometric contractions (for med,ian frequency).

As muscle can no longer sustain maximal contraction (i.e., fatigue), the

median frequency of the power spectrum has been shown to change, where a

marked compression of the EMG spectrum is noticed (Roy, Deluca, snyder-

Mackler, Emley, Crenshaw, and Lyons, 1gg0). This according to Roy et al.,

(1990)' is a result of decreased conduction velocity at the muscle tissue due to
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localized muscular fatigue. A reduction in median frequency (MF) was

observed at the following back extensor muscles (both left and right sides):

longissimus throracis, iliocostalis lumborum, and multifidus. Furthermore,

Roy et al., (1990), were able to predict which rowers suffered from low back

pain, and classify which subject was a port-side rower or a starboard rower.

The rowers who suffered from low back pain had not recovered as much as

their healthy counterpart when measured 1 minute (5 sec., contractio n at gyVo

MVC) aft,er the test (i.e., their relative median frequency had not changed).

The same was true for the port side and starboard side rowers, where the non-

dominant side did not recover as quickly as the dominant side (thus the median

frequency \ryas more compressed for the non-dominant muscle).

Nummela, Rusko, and Mero (1994) recorded the EMG activity of four
lower extremity muscles (medial gastrocnemius, biceps femoris, vastus

lateralis, and rectus femoris) of L0 male sprinters during fatigued and non-

fatigued running (20 m speed test, 400m, and 20m submaximal run at the

average speed of the first 100m of the 400m). Average EMG activity for each

muscle was collected during three different phases of running: preactivation

(50 ms prior to ground phase), breaking, and propulsive.

EMG analysis of the four muscles revealed that the average EMG for all
muscles differed significantly between the 3 rrrns in all three phases. EMG

activity was greatest during the breaking and the total ground phase at the

end of the 400 meters than in the submaxim al 20 meter run. Average EMG

was greater during the maximal20 meter run than at the end of the 400m

runduring the propulsion phase and the total ground phase.

Numella et al., (Igg4), also noted a decrease of LgVo in running speed

during the 400m which could be partly explained by a decrease in stride length

and ground reaction forces. The resultant ground reaction force (as
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determined by a force platform) decreased IBVo inbreaking phase and IOVo in
the propulsive phase between the submaximal 20m run and the 400m run.
Average EMG increased 2ïva ín the breaking phase but only gvo in the
propulsive phase. The increased EMG activity noted during the 400 m run
seen in the study of Numella et al., (1994), may have been an attempt to
compensate for failure of the contractile capacity of muscle fibers that had

been already recruited. In the context of the study, the increased activation

may have been a strategy employed by the nervous system to offset the

effects of muscular fatigue.

Limitations

Several factors need to be considered when employing the EMG as an

analybical tool. Most of the physiological limitations were discussed earlier and

therefore this section will focus on the measurement problems associated with
electrodes and amplifi ers.

Cross-talk

One of the biggest concerns with electrodes has been cross-talk from

adjacent muscles (Stern et al., 1980). For indwelling electrodes this is a minor

concern because these electrodes detect signals from nearby muscle fibers, but
for surface electrode, a potential problem exists (Basmajian & Deluca, 19g4).

Cross talk was defined by Vink et al., (1g8g) as the superposition of
myoelectric activity recorded from muscles other than those for which the

electrodes are meant.

Electrode placement

Basmajian & Deluca (1985) suggested that the detection surfaces of
the electrode be oriented in a direction perpendicular to that of the muscle
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fibers. Although, Snow (Igg2) agreed that the direction of the muscle fibers

should be considered when placing electrodes, he disagreed with the notion that
detection surfaces should be oriented in perpendicular fashion. snow (1gg2)

noted that although this would decrease cross-talk, it would also decrease

common mode rejection. Electrodes should also be of bipolar configuration

with a small detection surface with the smallest allowable separation between

the detection surfaces. Basmajian & Deluca (1gg4) recommended a spacing

of 1 cm for surface electrodes. They stated that since the amplitude of the

muscle fiber action potential decreased approximately TEvo of the peak

amplitude within a distance of 1 mm (Figure 2_20),the reduction in peak

amplitude at a distance of 3 mm was so great that potential for cross-talk

became almost negligible.

Muscle trauma

A major limitation of the indwelling electrodes is that they are invasive

and may cause a certain degree of muscle trauma (Basmajian & Deluca,
1985). This may cause a release of calcium ions near the detection surface

which in turn creates a small yet measurable voltage potential. This is

recorded but is not really indicative of muscle activity. Atthough fine wire

electrodes require insertion by hypodermic needle, they are not painfpl. They

are however, susceptible to breakage during movement. Also, the use of the

hypodermic needle may cause an efllux to the site calcium that would bias the

recording (Basmajian & Deluca, 1gg5).

Reliabilitf¡

Conflicting reports on the reliability of the EMG have been found.

Elliott and Blanksby (1976) conducted an experiment to interpret the

reliability of EMG recording during a treadmill run. On the basis of cross-
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correlation techniques of two different trials, Elliott and Blanksby (1926)

concluded that averaged integrated EMG recorded during numing was

reproducible on an intra-day basis.
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Similarly, Gollhofer et al., (1990) conducted an experiment on the

reproducibility of EMG recordings in stretch-shortening type contractions.

Four different movements were perfor:rned and electrode position on the muscle

was varied. These movements were then compared from day to day and week

to week through reliability coefficient correlations. Retiability of at least .g0

for parts of the EMG patter:rr as well as the total EMG pattern was found.

Gollhofer et a1., (1990) concluded that surface EMG was a reliable method for

studying stretch- shortening type contractions, especially for reproducing

timing EMG patterns. A decrease of electrical amplitude was also noted when

the electrode position was changed, therefore suggesting a need for accurate

and consistent placement of electrodes when performing any repeated

measures experiment.

The need to keep electrode placement constant was reaftirmed by

Veiersted (1991). Large deviations were noted in EMG response when
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electrodes were repositioned within a radius of 3 mm (for the calibration

procedure) on the trapezius muscles. A significant depression in EMG

response was also reported when electrodes \¡/ere moved over the middle part of

the muscle.

Skin temoerature

skin temperature is another factor that may influence the EMG

response. Winkel and Jorgensen (1991) reported an average power frequency

reduction of the EMG signal by 59 Hz and a mean amplitude increase of 62 mV

when the skin temperature was cooled from an average Bz.g.C to 21oC.

These changes in the magnitude component of the Fourier domain were

significant at the p=0.004 and the p=0.02levels, respectively. Winkel and

Jorgensen (1991) suggested that these temperature changes measured at the

skin could have occuned normally during working hours and therefore these

changes were reasonable. Since the mean frequency amplitude and mean

power frequency are considered powerful diagnostic parameters in Fourier

analysis, the statisticat significances mentioned above could cause an

experimenter to draw conclusions based on temperature changes at the skin
surface, rather than making a statement regarding the effect of a particular

treatment. Winkel and Jorgensen (19g1) concluded that skin temperature

should be carefully monitored, especialty during vocational studies. In a
laboratory setting, skin temperature can be controled more readily by

monitoring the temperature of the testing environment.

Noise rejection

The most cornmon concern with amplifiers is their abitity to reject or

eliminate hum (noise). Unfortunately, the majority of this noise comes from

domestic power lines that possess an interference frequency of 60 Hz.
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According to Winter (1990) this hum would lie right in the middle of the EMG

spectrum and nothing can be done to filter it out. However, precautions can

be taken to eliminate much of the undesirable noise. The best solution

involves using battery powered preamplifiers and amplifiers. The second is to

operate this equipment arlay from possible sources of noise (e.g., fluorescent

lights).

Movement artifact also produces noise in EMG signals. This type of
noise can be caused by movements of the electrodes on the skin, and

movement of the wires leading to the amplifier. Fortunately, these types of

artifacts are low frequency noise and lie in the 0-30 Hz range. According to

Winter (1990) these artifacts can usually be eliminated by low-frequency

filtering (i.e., using a band pass filter or high pass filter that does not allow

these low frequency signals to pass). other solutions include using

microamplifiers right at the skin surface, fastening the electrodes to the skin

more firmly, and using high quality cabling.

Cinematography

According to Kennedy, Wright, and Smith (1ggg), and Abraham, (19g2),

high speed cinematography and video taping are the two methods most

frequently used for filming athletic performance. Cinematography and video

filming have been used for both kinematic and kinetic calculations, which

include: angular and linear displacement, angular and linear velocity, angular

and linear acceleration, and the estimation of forces (using the acceleration

terms from film).

Cinematography versus video fi lrning

The limitations of video technique include the number of frames that can

be filmed per second and the accuracy of the coordinate values due to
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resolution and quality of the video image (Angulo & Dapena , Lgg2). High

speed cinema cameras have the capability of recording at 500 frames per

second, whereas regular video cameras are limited to 60 frames per second.

Thus, the video filming of movements that require large accelerations is

limited by the relatively low frequency response of the system. For very high

accelerations, such as 600 ms-1 and 105 degrees per second (as found in
baseball pitching), reported by Denoth et al., (1gg4), even high speed

cinematography was limited. Therefore high acceleration values such as the

ones reported by Denoth et al., would definitely tax the video analysis system,

unless high speed video cameras were available.

One of the most important considerations when comparing video to high

speed filming is the accuracy of the coordinate values. These tend to be

affected by the resolution and quality of the video image; which is limited by

the size of the pixels used on the monitor (Angulo & Dapena ,IggZ).
Kennedy et al., (1g8g), compared the accuracy of the two methods for

repredicting points in the x, y, and z planes. They found the average error of

the coordinates of the points of their 2 meter control object to be 4.g and 5.g

mm, for film and video, respectively. Although the cinematographic method

was significantly more accurate (p>0.05), Kennedy et al., (1ggg), stated that
the 1 mm difference was not large enough to consider cinematography to be

more accurate in terms of point reproduction.

Angulo and Dapena (1g92) found greater error in accuracy for video

when using a large field of view (8 meþrs). A resultant error of 10 mm was

recorded for the reconstructed coordinates ofthe control object, compared to

the 4 and 5 mm for the large and small film image, respectively. For the

external landmarks in the "xy" plane, the resultant error for the video

technique was larger (39 mm) than in the larger (2g mm) and smaller (2g mm)
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film image techniques. Although the accuracy of the video analysis technique

was affected by a larger field of view, Angrrro and Dapena (1gg2) noted that
within the volume of the control object, the video technique was accurate

enough for most applications.

More recently, Sholtz and Millford (1993) evaluated the accuracy and

precision of the Peak Performance Technologies video motion analysis system

for three dimensional angle reconstruction and found the system to be

accurate and reliable. Two cameras, positioned so that the optical axes

formed an angle of 60 degrees, video taped the pendular motion of a bar at
three different positions with respect to optical axes of the two carneras. The

video taped motion was digitized and 32 angles between 18 markers were

calculated. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) between trials within
each pendular orientation and across orientations revealed excellent ICC's of
greater than 0'999 which suggested that calculated angles from each trial were

extremely consistent from trial to trial. Scholtz and Millford (1gg3) also

compared the angles derived from the system with those calculated using

trigonometry. Deviations fiom the actual angle were relatively small and

averaged 0.0 - 0.8 degrees across all angles and orientations. In addition,

intraclass correlation coefficients were greater than 0.ggg, suggesting that the

results were consistent. In terms of planar moveménts, such as the one used

in the experiment of Scholtz andMillford, it appears that the peak

Performance Technologies motion analysis system can provide accurate and

reliable results.

The use of high speed cinematography has obvious advantages over

video filming, however, Dainty and Norman (1gg7), and Abraham (1gg7)

stated that the prohibitive cost of high speed cinematography has made the

use of video taping for movement analysis a popular option for many
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researchers. Abraham (1982) also stated that for moderate speed

movements, the affordable video system provided reasonable image resolution,

freeze-frame analysis, and single frame advance. Kennedy et al (1ggg) and

Dainty and Norman (1g82) \¡/ere in agreement with Abraham's statement;

they also added that video film analysis was relatively easier to use and had an

inexpensive and shorter film processing time. In fact, the images are

immediately available which can allow the investigator to control the quality of
the image during the recording session (Angulo & Dapena , Lgg2).

Kinematics, kinetics and mechanics of the bench press

fsshnique of the bench press

The bench press exercise can be broken down into three different phases

that generally describe the motions occurring during this skill; these are the

ascent phase, pause, and the descent phase. The descent phase begins from

the starüing position (Figure 2-2Ia) where the individual lies supine on the

bench with the bar at arrn's length (i.e., the elbows are fully extended) and

perpendicular to the anterior deltoid. As the bar is lowered to the chest

(descent phase), the following muscles contract eccentricatly to control the

descent of the bar: anterior deltoid, pectoralis major, and triceps brachii.

Finally, the training handgrip for this movement requires the forearm to be

pronated with hands placed on the bar slightly wider than shoulder width
(O'Shea, L976).

The descent phase ofa properly executed bench press has a

characteristically slower descending bar speed than its ascending counter part.

A slower descending bar speed, according to Hemba (1gg0), served to:

decrease the potential trauma to the chest, the shoulder region, and the

sternum (especially for athletes that employ a rvide grip on the bar); increase
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muscle fiber recruitment (i.e., greater eccentric loading), and ensure that the

prime mover muscles contract through the fuil range of bar motion.

The pause starts when the bar touches the chest (Figure Z-ZL1).

Hemba (1990) stated that the contact point should be at the highest part of
the chest to maximize the mechanical advantage of the triceps brachii and

deltoid muscles. However, a higher contact point will in effect reduce the

contribution of the pectoralis muscle (i.e., muscle is not frrlly stretched, and

therefore the contraction will not be as forceful). This position would also

decrease the range of motion through which the three prime movers will be

* required to contract. Once the bar touches the chest it should lay motionless

on the chest for a mental count of "one thousand and one" (approximately 0.5-

1.0 second).

After the pause phase is finished (Figure 2-2rb), the ascent phase

begins and the weight is pressed to the starting position by vigorous extension

of the elbow (with a left-right axis of rotation through the elbow) and horizontal

flexion of the shoulder (through a longitudinal axis about the glenohumeral

joint). The movements in the ascent phase are achieved through concentric

contraction of the pectoralis major, anterior deltoid, and triceps brachii.

Table 2-1 Ascent and Descent ti tedfte re rn varlous S uole
Load

Øo of LRM\
Descent time

(sec)
Ascent time

(sec)
Authors

1007o RM

L00Vo RM

817o RM

L00Vo RM

2.34

1.159#

L.723*

1.91

I 9'7

1.50

1.758#

2.27r*

Mclaughlin & Madsen (1984)

Elliott et al., (1989)

Madsen & Mclaughlin (1984)

+ Expert group

The average time for a repetition is about B - 4

phase comprising the bulk of the time (approximately

di

seconds with the descent

L.5-2seconds); and
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the ascent phase lasting about 1-1.5 seconds, with a pause of 0.5 seconds

(Hemba, 1990). The time needed (Table 2-L) to complete the movement will
also be dependent on the load (i.e., maximal loads would take longer than
submaximal loads) as well as the number of repetitions performed (fatigue

effect).

O'Shea (1976) also stated that no bouncing or heaving should be

permitted when the bar comes into contact with the chest. Also, the buttocks

must remain in contact with the bench throughout the pressing movement,

with the elbows pointed outwards or in at the sides. Finally, the subject

should inhale as the bar is lowered and exhale as it is lifted. In competitive

terms, Hemba (1990) listed the following requirements of a legal bench press:

1. shoulders and hips must remain on the bench at all times;

2. Feet must remain flat on the floor throughout the lift;
3. The bar must be raised evenly throughout the ascent phase; and,

4. Arching of the lower back (bridgrng) is permitted only if the shoulders

and hips remain in contact at all times.

ab
Figure 2-21 The bench press. (From pearr & Moran, 1gg6, p. 245).

The incline bench press employs the same technique described by

O'Shea (1976) and Hemba (1990) with the exception that the trunk is inclined

during the movement rather than supine (Figure 2-22). No studies have been

located which determine the existence of distinct technical aspects in the

incline bench press, yet one would expect to find similar movement patterns to
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those the supine bench press. Although these movements are similar,

authors of popular weight training manuals (O'Shea, Lg76; Bijarnson, 1gg6;

Pearl & Moran, 1986; Moran & McGlynn, 1gg0; Reynolds, 1gg1) suggest

that the incline bench press places a greater emphasis on the clavicular

portion of pectoralis major.

t&ff'5-g
!-,1.\^ I
I l./'2.u b

(From Pearl & Moran, 1g86, p. 245).Figure 2-22 The incline bench press.

The rationale describing why a change in bench inclination poses a

greater stress on the clavicular pectoralis, has been poorly explained. By

examining the direction of muscle fibers for the pectoralis major (Figure 2-2a &,

2'2b), the line of pull for that muscle can be determined. The line of muscle

pull for a muscle can be drawn as a straight line starüing at the origin of the

muscle, passing through the muscle beliy, and ending at the point of insertion

for that muscle. The pectoralis major muscle has two distinct lines of muscle

pur (Fieure 2-23a). In addition, the angle at which the tendon pufis on the

bone will also influence the magnitude of the muscle force. A tendon to bone

attachment angle of g0 degrees is considered optimal because the moment

arm for the line of pull of the muscle is greatest, which in turn increases the

mechanical advantage of the system. Although such an arrangement is not

contmon in the human body, the muscle attachment with the closest angle to

90 degrees will have the capability of producing the greatest torque.

The line of muscle pull and it's angle will also change throughout the

range of motion. To date, no studies have been published attempting to
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describe how the line of muscle pull for the pectoralis major changes with

different orientations of the humerus, (as seen in the incline and supine bench

presses).

rtnterior dcltoid

Pecroralis maior
clavicular

Pectoraf is ma,ior
sternal

Teres major

cloviculor heod

,tnterior

(a)
Figure 2'23 (a) Line of muscle pull for the pectoralis major (sternal and clavicular)

and surrounding muscles (From Kreighbaum & Barthels, 1gg0,
p.196). (b) R-epresentation of the anfìe of muscre pulÌ ¡or uoth heads

ilt&iiisraìis 
major and resultant Iine of muscìe pull (Adapted f;;;

However, Enoka (rgg4) has provided values (as measured from

cadavers) for the angle of muscle pull for both the clavicular and sternal heads

in the anatomical position (Figure z-ZBb). The angle of muscle pull for the

clavicular head was approximately 31 degrees above the horizontal and the

line of muscle pull for the sternal pectoralis',¡/as 20 degrees below the

horizontal. Using a graphical method (as depicted in Figure 2-2Bb), the

resultant line of muscle pull for the entire muscle can be calculated (i.e., tip to
tail method). When the vector quantities were drawn to scale (muscle tength

measured from cadavers) and at the appropriate angulation, the resultant line

of muscle pull was calculated to be 5.2 degrees above the horizontal.

The change in the incline may alter the orientation of the humerus (i.e.,

greater shoulder flexion and more external rotation) which in turn changes the

I-atissimusdorsi 
Krternorheod

ft)
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line of muscle pull of the clavicular pectoralis, sternal pectoralis, and anterior

deltoid, so that the clavicular pectoralis may become a more important mover

for this exercise. This suggestion may have been acquired from the findings of
Inman, Saunders, and Abbott (1944) who determined the clavicular pectoralis

to be most active at 115 degrees of shoulder flexion. The inclination of the

bench press may be such that in order to maintain a vertical bar path, the

subject must adopt an angle of forward flexion of the humerus that is close to

115 degrees, which according to the results Inman et al., (Figure 2-2g), would

elicit greater involvement from clavicular pectoralis.

Biomechanics of the bench press

Muscle action in the bench press

The muscles primarily involved at the glenohumeral joint to perform the

upward movement of the bench press are clavicular pectoralis, sternal

pectoralis, and anterior deltoid; the prime mover at the elbow is the triceps

brachii (Hemba, 1990). According to Kreighbaum and Barthets (1gg0) the

posterior rotator cuff muscles are also involved in bench press exercise,

providing stability. Two major moment arms exist for this compound

movement: one about the shoulder through the lefï-r-ight and longitudinal axes

of rotation (Wagner, Evans, Weir, Housh, & Johnson, 1gg2), and one about

the elbow through a lefi-right axis (Elliott, Wilson, and Kerr, lggg). These

produce resistance torques about the respective joints.

Moment arms in the bench press

As the execution of the skill proglesses in time, the moment arms of

the bar weight (mentioned above) change in length, therefore altering the

magnitude of the resultant joint moment for both joints. At the beginning of

the skill the moment arm at the shoulder is at a minimum and at maximum for
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the bar movements in the sagittal and transverse planes, respectively. This

can be simply observed by inspecting Figure 2-24. Figure 2-Z4aillustrates the

moment arm about the shoulder at two different instants (fult elbow extension

and chest contact). As one can see the moment arm about the shoulder is
influenced by elbow extension, as it increases as the elbow moves to complete

extension. At chest contact, the elbow is flexed at approximately g0 degrees

and the moment arm of the shoulder is minimal. It should be noted that the

moment arm for the elbow is minimal if almost negligible at chest contact

because the weight of the bar is acting through the elbow' s axis of rotation.

As well, part of the bar's weight is being supported on the chest, so the weight

torques about the elbow and shoulder are decreased.

The resultant moment arm of the weight about the shoulder axis in the

sagittal plane can be easily estimated by referring to Figur e 2-28 (ascending

bar path of expert and novice bench pressers). Since the moment arm is
affected by the excursion of the bar relative the shoulder joint, and assuming

that the end of the bar is represented by the event markers on the diagram,

one can see that as the bar moved upward the moment arm decreased.

The torque required by the muscles to execute this movement wiil atso

depend on the relative length of the muscle, the moment ar:rn of the muscle,

and the speed of contraction. Since studies have shown that the path of the

bar is not a vertical one, the moment arm of the load about the shoulder in the
sagittal plane changes constantly, and wil be somewhat dependent on the

angle ofascent and descent ofthe bar.
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TRANSVERSE PLANE

moment arm of weight
about elbow

SAGITTAL PLANE

weight of bar
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Figlor.e 2-24 Example of moment arrns occurring at the shoulder and elbow
thr-ough a longitudinal axis and a léft right axis in both ihe *gittut
and transverse planes, (a) Elbow extei,rsion and (b) pu"r. pñã.ã
(chest contact). (Note that these are also illustrationiof mo;¿il;
occurring about the shoulder and elbow joints, not just ,no-unf 

--

arms).

load

tricepi line
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Elliott, Wilson, and Kerr, (1989), measured the moment arm of the

weight about the shoulder and the elbow joint axis for the bar movements in
the sagittal and transverse planes, at three different bench press loads (gIVo,

L00Vo, and I04Vo RM). They found moment arrns about the shoulder and

elbow joint to be similar over three different load conditions (i.e., the resultant

moment arm decreased throughout the ascent phase as the bar was displaced

towards the shoulder). The moment arm of the gIVo, I00Va, and L04Vo loads

decreased by 8.6Vo, 8.37a, and B.6Vo, respectively.

The resultant moment arm about the elbow decreased throughout the

first half of the ascent, reaching a minimum (5.1 cm) during the sticking

region' By the end of ascent, the moment arm had increased by 4.6 cm (I00Vo

load). Elliott et al., (1989) postulated that since the resultant moment arm

about the elbow axis (for the failed load) increased by L1.GVo in 0.19 seconds,

(from peak acceleration during the maximum strength region to peak vertical

bar displacement), thi may be the reason why g of 10 subjects failed to lift the

I04vo RM load during the deceleration phase. This sudden increase in moment

arm may have been brought about during elbow extension as the elbow joint

rapidly moved away from the line of action of the weight in the transverse

plane. Based on these findings, athletes interested in improving their bench

press performance may want to incorporate a more rigorous strength training
program that focuses on the elbow extensors.

Accompanying the changes in the moment arm length of the weight

about the shoulder and elbow axis are variations in the moment arm lengths of
the prime movers (anterior deltoid, sternal pectoralis, clavicular pectoralis,

and triceps brachii). Few studies have been conducted regarding the length of
moment arm (and changes in length during movement) for selected muscles.

Unfortunately, no studies located reporting the changes in the moment arm for
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the pectoralis major. However, changes in the moment arms for the anterior

deltoid, middle deltoid, posterior deltoid and several other shoulder muscles have

been reporüed in Soderberg (1986). Since the anterior deltoid produces

relatively the same movements (e.g., horizontal adduction, humeral flexion, and

medial rotation) as the pectoralis major, it is not unreasonable to assume that
variations in the anterior deltoid moment arm during movement would reflect

length changes in the pectoralis moment arm. Soderberg (1986) reported a

study by Walker et a1., (1977), which found that from B0 degrees to 150

degrees of abduction, the moment arm of the anterior deltoid increased from

0.7 cm to 4 cm (measured in the transverse plane). Given the location of the

pectoralis major in relation to the glenohumeral joint, it is likety that the

moment arm lengths for this muscle to be slightly longer (1_2 cm) than the

moment arm for anterior deltoid.

At chest contact, the four muscles most active in the bench press are

in a stretched position, and as a result, the muscle line of pull is relatively

close to the joint axis of rotation that these muscres span (except at the elbow).

At this point, their respective moment arrns lengths are minimal. As these

muscles contract, and the humerus is adducted, the angle of pull changes.

This would appear to have the effect of increasing the perpendicular distance

(moment arm) fi'om the line of action of the muscle to the axis of rotation. The

moment arm from the line of muscle pull of each muscle to the axis would then

be maximal at the end of the ascent or start of the descent. However, at the

end of the lift, when the bar is at the highest position, the muscles are in a

shortened position and therefore, the force output is decreased due to the

length tension relationship.

Elliott, Wilson, and Kerr (1989) found linear displacements of the elbow

to be inconsistent across subjects dur-ing the initial portion of the acceleration
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phase. Subjects either moved their elbows medially, laterally, or maintained

a stationary position in relation to the shoulder axis. Afïer this brief period,

Elliott et al., stated that all subjects moved their elbows laterally throughout
the remainder of bar ascent. This had the effect of keeping the elbow joint
closer to the line of action of the bar in the transverse plane as well as keeping

the elbows under the bar in the sagittal plane. This movement, according to

Elliott et al., (1989), served to reduce the moment arm about the elbow in the

first half of the ascent. Finally, Elliott et al., noted a consistent change in
elbow angle for the SIVa artd 7O0Va loads, where the angle increased by an

average of 55.5 degrees (from the end of the acceleration phase to the end of
the lift,). The failed load (I04Vo) had a significantly smaller elbow angle of Lg3o

than the 108o reported during the r00vo, especially at the sticking point.

Kinematics of the bench press

Phases ofthe bench press

The following phases of the kinematics of the bench press have been

identified by Wilson et al., (1g8g), Elliott et al., (1ggg), Madsen and

Mclaughlin (1984), Mclaughlin and Madsen (1984), and Lander et al., (1gg5):

Acceleration phase, sticking region, maximum strength region, and

deceleration phase (Figure 2-25). In addition, the existence of a sticking region

was dependent on the load, as it was present for maximal loads, but not for all
sub-maximal loads (Madsen & Mclaughlin, 19g4; Mclaugtrlin & Madsen,

1984; Lander, Bates, sawhill, and Hamill, 1gg5; Elliott et al., 1gg9; wilson
et al., 1989).

Although Figure 2-25 itlustrates a force/time curve of a representative

maximal load (Wilson et al., 1989), the general patteins of bar acceleration

can be described. According to Newton's second law, force applied is directly
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proportional to acceleration (F = ma) , therefore an increase in acceleration

will result in a corresponding increase in force applied to the bar. By observing

the force/time curye, the trends in bar accelerations can be observed. The

numbers printed along the force/time curve in Figure 2-25 correspond to

specific events in the ascent phase:

0.2 0.¡t 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 t.4 1.6 ¡,8

Iime (s)

Figure 2'25 Force time curve for the ascent phase of a maximal ìoad. (from
Wilson et al., 1989, p. 894).

The acceleration phase was the portion of the ascent of the bar, which

started at the (1) chest, encompassed (2) peak bar acceleration, and ended at
the point where the bar reached its (3) peak velocity. The sticking region was

the period from peak velocity (B) to minimum velocity (5) and incorporated the

instant of minimum bar acceleration (4). This is also the point where the

subject exerted minimum force on the bar. The maximum strength region

began after the point of minimum bar velocity (5) and consisted of a point of
peak acceleration (6); it ended at an instant of reduced velocity where the force

exerted on the bar was similar to points 3 and 5. The deceleration phase

therefore started after the instant of reduced velocity in the maximum

strength region and ended at the point of maximal vertical displacement.

The relative distances from the chest where the above points occurred

have been reported; with the exception of (B) peak velocity. The point of

Í
o
I
c
C

(fi)
1200

leratlon Decel erlt lon
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maximum force exertion (2) was reported to occur at 2.0gVo (Elliott et al.,

1989), r.66vo (Lander et al., 1gg5), and2.67o (Madsen and Mclaughlin,
1984) of the vertical distance from the chest. Minimum force exertion (4)

occurred between 34.7 Vo (Eltiott et al., lggg) and BB.gVo (Madsen and

Mclaughlin, 1984) of way through the ascent phase. Lander et al., (1gg5)

reported the position of minimum bar velocity (5) to be at 4I.gVo of the vertical
distance from the chest while Elliott et al., (1989) and Madsen and Mclaughlin,
1984 measured it at 47.gva and 50.27a, respectively. Finally, peak force (6)

exerted during the maximum strength region occurred 60.7vo of the way

through the vertical movement in the Eiliott et al., (1ggg) study, while Lander
et al., reported it to occur at 67.Tvo of the vertical distance.

The relative duration of the above "sub-phases" have been measured for
the ascent phase of various load conditions. The relative duration (expressed

as a percent of total time) of the acceleration phase has been recorded to be

25.wo for a 757a RM toad and r5.8va for a gTva RM load by Lander et al.,
(1985)., r6.2va for a r00o/a RM by Elliott et al., (1ggg), and wilson et al.,
(1989), and 20.4Vo for t04%o RM (Elliott et al., lggg).

Lander et al., (1985) reported the sticking region to compri se of 26.gVo

artd 26Vo of the ascent time for their 75Vo and g}Voloads, respectively. For the
I00Vo load, Elliott et al., (1989) and Wilson et al., (1ggg), found the sticking
region to last 28.87o of the ascent time. The I04Vo load displayed a sticking
region that accounted for 40.8Va of the total time. The maximum strength

regionforthe 7\vaRM, g\vaRM, r00va RM, and r} voRM, accountedfor

2L.5vo, 40.2vo, 3r.Gvo, and24.Lvo of total ascent time, respectively (Lander

et al., 1985; Elliott et al., 1g89; Wilson et al., lggg).

Finally, Lander et al., (1995) found the deceleration phase of their 7|Vo

RM load to comprise 26.5Vo of the total time, while their g}VoRMload lasted
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LSVo of the total ascent time. Elliott et al., (1ggg), and Wilson (1gg9) et al.,
(1989), found the deceleration phase of their respective I¡1VoRM loads to

consist of 23.3Vo of the ascent time. The L04Vo RM trial made up IB.gVo of the

total ascent time. It appears that the load had an effect on the duration of
this phase. Heavier loads would require the subjects to accelerate the weight

over a greater period of time to reach a peak in velocity and then slow down

and therefore the length of deceleration was shorter. The I} VoRM load

invariably had a brief deceleration phase because subjects failed at
successfi'rlly completing the lift and therefore the duration of the movement

was shorter.

- In a study comparing a free weight bench press and an isokinetic bench

press, Lander et al., (1985), recorded the same characteristics previously

described, for submaximal loads (7EVo and, gTVo RM). Conversely, Wilson et

al., (1989), and Etliott et al., (1989) only found an acceleration phase and a

deceleration phase for their BrvoRMload (Figure 2-26). Given the

experimental design of the Lander et al., (1995) study, these disparities may

have been attributed to an order effect as well as a possible fatigue effect (i.e.,

subjects \¡¡ere required to pedorm 5 triats at90Vo followed by 5 triats at75Vo).

lrm
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l5æ
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Figure 2-26 Force-time curve for the ascent phase of a typical submaximal load(e.g., 81% RM). (From Wilson et al., 1g8g, p. 3g6).

Mclaughlin and Madsen (1984) found trends in bar acceleration for their I00Vo

RM trial similar to the ones described earlier where four distinct sub-phases
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were recorded during the ascent (Figure 2-25). In the Elliott et al., (1ggg)

study, t},e Srvo RM load had very different patterns, where only B of 10

subjects exhibited similar patterns as the I00Vo load (i.e. four distinct sub-

phases). The seven other subjects disprayed only an acceleration and

deceleration phase (Figure 2-26). The differences encountered in the Elliott et

al', (1989) study, were due to the fact that the seven subjects produced much

greater bar accelerations during the first phase of the ascent. These subjects

spent 48.3Vo of the total movement time in the acceleration phase while the

remaining portion consisted of decelerating the bar. The remaining three

subjects resembled the bar patterns of the maximal load, displaying a small

sticking region and maximum strength region.

Grip width in the bench press

Grip width has been shown to have an effect on bench press

performance, bar path, and force exerted on the bar. In a study comparing

the effect of grip width on the bench press performance of experienced weight

lifters, Wagner et al., (Igg2a), stated that bar path was significantly affected

by the three grip widths analyzed (95Va, I65Vo, and 2T0Vo biacromial breadth).

They found an inverse relationship between the gip \Ã¡idth and the distance of
the bar from the shoulder. As the grip width increased, the horizontal and

vertical distances of the bar from the shoulder axis decreased (Figure Z-27).

This decrease in distance produced a reduced moment about the shoulder axis

in the sagittal plane, at five of the six technical aspects in the ascent phase of
the bench press (Figure 2-27). (By assuming that the six points, 1-6,

represent the line of force of the load, the changes in the length of the moment

arm about the shoulder in the sagittal plane can be visualized by observing the

mean path of the bar for these three grip widths).
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The sticking (3) region began at a significantly higher point for the

moderate #p (I65Vo) than the wide g:np (270Vo). The sticking region of the

ascent encompassed a shorter relative time for the moderate grip (rl. vo) than
for either the narrower grip (L7.BVa) or the wider gnp (ZZ.SVI) (Wagner et al.,

L992a).

Figure ''" .ë.,',tåa;'¿åt ittäå'l',i0"äïl',$oîï"i'''l;:"ï1'$ï:liri': îii:TWagner et al., 7992, p. 7).

Wagner et al., (1992a), also found the greatest bench press strength at
the two moderate grip widths (r65vo and 200 vo of biacromial breadth). No

significant difference in bench press strength was recorded between the two

narrorü¡ grips (95Vo and I35Vo of biacromiat breadth) and the two wide grips
(235Vo and270Vo of biacromial breadth). The moderate grip,,A¡idth produced a

small arm-to-trunk angle up to g0 degrees which increased the contr{bution of
pectoralis major, thus permitting a greater force production at the beginning of
the ascent. These results should consider the effect of training, since the

strongest grip width tended to be the grip closest to the subjects' normal

training grin OMagner et al., 1gg2a).

In related study performed on novice and experienced female bench

press athletes, wagner, Evans, weir, Housh, and Johnson (1gg2b), found

x (o)
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that grip width significantly affected the bench press performance of
experienced bench pressers, while it had no significant effect on bench press

strength of novice lifters. Similar to the previous experiment, the grip width
that produced the most significant increase in bench press performance for the

experienced group was the grip that closely resembled their normal training

Enp (L65Vo of biacromial breadth).

Harman (1984) conducted a three dimensionat film analysis of the

bench press exercise in an attempt to determine how grip width, weight, and

movement speed affected kinematic and kinetic parameters. By using three

dimensional data and an electronic force transducer (to measure forces on the

bar), Harman (1984) found the narrow grip to produce the greatest mean peak

elbow torque (60.6 Nm). Conversely, the wide grip produced the lowest mean

peak elbow torque (22.7 Nm) and the highest mean peak shoulder torque (g2.7

Nm). For each grip, the torque was greater with the heavier weights. Heavy

lift,s also showed a greater mean angle between upper arm and trunk (68.9

degrees) while light lifts had the smallest mean angle between upper arm and

trunk (55.1 degrees). Finally, Harman (1984) found lift speed to affect mean

shoulder torque, which was greatest for faster lift,s.

Motion of the bar

Although the motion of the bar seems relatively simple (i.e., a vertical
path), it is actually possesses a distinct excursion which seems to be

dependent on the load (Lander, Bates, sawhill, & Hamill, 1gg5; wilson,
Elliott, & Kerr, 1989; Elliott, wilson, & Ker-r, lggg), the grip spacing

(wagrrer, Evans, weir, Housh, & Johnson, !gg2a), and the skiil of the

bench presser (Madsen & Mclaughlin, 19g4; Mclaughlin & Madsen, 1gg4).

Several technical aspects have been noted and studied, in both the downward
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and upward phases of maximal and submaximal load.s; as performed by elite

and novice weight lifters (Madsen & Mclaughlin, 1gg4; Mclaughlin &
Madsen, 1984; Elliott et al., 1g8g; Lander et al., 1gg5; wilson et al., lggg).

Since the path of the bar is not completely vertical, it follows an arc like
excursion during both the downward and upward phases. The angle of the arc

has been shown to be different between skilled and novice bench pressers

(Madsen and Mclaughlin, 1984). The results of Madsen and Mclaughlin
(1984) indicated that during a maximal lift (i.e., 1 RM), the expert bench

pressers moved the bar offthe chest, towards the shoulder, at a 60 degree

angle with the horizontal, while novice bench pressers used an 80 degree angle

(Figure 2-28). Madsen and Mclaughlin also noted that the novice lifiers

almost followed the same path during the descent, whereas the expert group

did not' The expert group used a more vertical path during the descent than
the ascent.

In a related study, Mclaughlin and Madsen (19g4) stated that bar

displacement data (Figure 2-28) revealed that the heavy experts (mean body

weight=1245.5 N) maintained a horizontal displacement further from the

shoulder than did the light experts (mean body weight=T75 N). Horizontal bar

position throughout the ascent for the heavy experts (0.0gg to 0.198 meters)

actually resembled that of the novice group (0.132 to 0.18g); the light experts

recorded a horizontal displacement ranging 0.044 to 0.134. The greater the

horizontal bar displacement from the shoulder the more pronounced (i.e., the

less vertical) the angle of ascent and descent. However, the sequence of
movement was similar to that of the light experts in Madsen and Mclaug6lin's

study. Also, the heavy experts maintained a fairry similar mean angle of

ascent and descent (62-66 degrees to the horizontal). The bar displacement

differences noted between the heavy experts and the light experts was
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probably due to the fact that there exists a competitive restriction in grip

spacing (81.5 centimeters). With a naïrower grip (relative their body size),

the heavy experts may have to displace the bar horizontally further from the

shoulder rather than increasing elbow flexion.

¡< NOVTCE
r-¡ HEAVY EXPERÏr....r LIGHT EXPERT

2

-x 
(m)

Shoulder
Otigin

Figure 2-28 Comparison of mean bar paths between Madsen and Mclaughlin

|}:!i}','i'îrf;lll-åjin and Madsen( 1e84). (From ucr.augñrin and

Madsen and Mclaughlin (1984) found that the heavy experts took a

longer time to lower the bar (2.4 seconds) than the novice group (1.16 seconds))

and finished the movement with the bar closer to the chest; the light experts

tnok L.72 seconds to lower the bar. The tight experts took a longer time to

raise the bar than did the heavy experts or the light novices (2.2r, 1.91, and

1.76 seconds respectively).

A study was conducted by Elliott, Wilson, and Kerr (1ggg) on 10 power

lifters to analyze the ascent patterns of 3 different load conditions (gLVo,

L00Vo, and 104Va of RM). Elliott et al., (1ggg), recorded a consistent descent
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path over the three load conditions (17.8 degrees with the vertical from start to
maximum downward velocity; and 24.r degrees from maximum downward

velocity to resting). These results were similar to those of Madsen and

Mclaughlin (1984), and Mclaughlin and Madsen (19g4).

The bar path during the ascent phase was different for all three load

conditions. As the load increased, so did the horizontal displacement of the

bar towards the shoulder. Horizontal displacement from chest to peak bar

acceleration was 88.2, 60.1, and 57.3 degrees from the vertical, for the BIV,

RM, l00Vo RM, and I04Vo RM loads, respectively. From peak acceleration to

peak velocity, the bar was displaced at 20, 65.g, and 51 degrees from the

vertical, for the ïrvo, r00vo, and r04vo loads, respectively. Finally, the bar

was displaced at the following angles (from peak velocity to end): 64.2,68.g,

and 10.3 degrees to the vertical for the Brvo, r00vo, and \} voloads.

The greatest horizontal bar displacement apparently occurs in the

sticking region. Ellioti et al., (1989), noted that the sticking region

represented2S.sVo of the total time and36.5Va of the total horizontal bar

displacement (I00Vo load). The sticking region for the L04Vo condition

accounted for 40.8Vo of the total time and represented 57 .4Va of the total

horizontal bar displacement. During the entire sticking region, horizontal

displacement of the bar towards the shoulder axis was reduced by Bg.îVa for

the I00Vo load and SIVo for the I04Vo condition (Elliott et a1., lg8g). The

increasing horizontal displacement observed during the ascent (especially in
the sticking region) in the Eltiott et al., study, was necessary to reduce the

moment arm of the weight about the shoulder axis in the sagittal plane.

Figures 2-24 and 2-28 itlustrate how the moment arm decreased through bar
ascent as it moved towards the shoutder (Figure Z-29).
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In a study comparing maximal and submaximal efforts of expert bench

pressers, Wilson et al., (1989), found the bar path of the ascent and descent to

differ, especially for the heavier load where an increased horizontal

displacement (ascent phase) towards the shoulder was noted; this consistent

with the results of Elliott et al., (1989). Mean horizontal displacement for the

L00vo condition, during ascent, was 0.18 meters (which occurred mostly

during the sticking region). For the BlVo condttion, mean horizontal

displacement was only 0.09 meters. At the end of the lifts, the horizontal

distance from bar to shoulder axis was significantly shorter for the :r1¡Voloað,

(Wilson et al., 1989). In addition the most significant increase in horizontal

bar displacement occurred during the sticking region. It appears that as the

subject reaches the sticking, the bar is displaced more horizontally towards the

shoulder in an attempt to reduce the moment of arm of the weight about the

shoulder in the sagittal plane (Elliott et al., lggg).

Kinetics

Several investigators have used cinematography to estimate the forces

exerted on the bar by the subject . The fotlowing formula has been used to

calculate the instantaneous vertical component of force (Fy) from film (wilson

et al., 1989):

where;

Fy (t)i = ma (t)i + W

i=1ton,

n = Dümber of data points,
â = âcceleration of bar (obtained from cinematographic

data),

m = mass of bar, and

W= weight of bar.
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The above formula provides a simple method of estimating the

instantaneous vertical component of force. It is used because only one

variable needs to be calculated (i.e., acceleration of bar), the remainder of the

values are taken from the mass and weight of the load being manipulated.

The values calculated from this equation can identify whether the vertical

force being exerted against the bar is greater, equal to, or less than the weight

of load. Information such as this can describe the force profile of a movement

from start to finish and thus provide information regarding where greatest or

least amount of force is being exerted during a particular movement (in this

case, the bench press).

Typical force profiles for maximal and submaximal loads are illustrated

in Figures 2-25 and2-26. In the Madsen and Mclaughlin study, comparing

expert to novice bench pressers, a uniform force pattern (i.e. similar to Figure

2-25) was noted for the expert group. A greater difference was noted between

the two groups in the position where minimum force was exerted than the

position where maximum force exerted on the bar. The position where the

maximum force and the minimum force were exerted, occurred at ahonzontal

distance of 0.062 meters and 0.096 meters further from the shoulder for the

novice than the expert group, respectively. (Note that the normalized values

for these horizontal distances \ilere significantly different, yet they are not

reported here because Madsen and Mclaughlin failed to described how these

values were normalized.) Madsen and Mclaughlin (1994) attributed these

results to either training specificity or a shift in bar path. Since the elite lift,ers

used a bar path that was closer to the shoulder, it was suggested that this

may have reduced the moments about the shoulder, when compared to the

novice group.
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In a related study, Mclaughlin and Madsen (1984) obsen¡ed that the

heavy expert group (i.e., body weight of L242.5 N) exhibited similar trends in

force exerbed on the bar when compared to the light experts. The average

maximum and minimum forces exerted on the bar by the heavy experts during

ascent was 2620.9 N and 2243.6 N compared to 2004 N and 1736 N for the

light experts, and 1349 N and 914 N for the novice group, respectively. In

addition, there was less difference between the point where the maximum and

minimum forces were exerted on the bar during the ascent phase, between the

heavy expert group and Madsen and Mclaughlin's novice group. The point of

maximum force exerted on the bar by the heavy exerts, the novice, and the

light experts occurred at ahonzontal distance (from the shoulder) of 0.1gg,

0.189, and 0.134 meters, respectively. The point of nrinimum force exertion

occurred at a distance of 0.134, 0.174, and 0.028 meters for the heavy expert,

novice, and light expert groups.

The novice group lowered the bar on average 1.1g seconds and 0.56

seconds faster than the heavy expert and the light experts, respectively. As a

result, the novice group had to exert greater upward force to bring the bar to

rest at the chest. Madsen and Mclaughlin confirmed this result by noting

that the expert group handled 79Va more weight than the novice group, yet the

difference in maximum force exerted while lowering the bar was or/y 4BVa.

This result may have some implications for injury prevention, as a more

controlled lowering of the bar is favored to a sudden burst of force to decelerate

the weight.

Although the heavy experts lifted B\vo morc weight and had a 60vo

greater body weight relative to the lighter experts, the estimated torques at

various points for the shoulder of heavy experts were twice the values of

Madsen and Mcl,aughlin's two lighter gt'oups. The torque at the chest was 501
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Nm for the heavy experts compared to 2Gr Nm and 255 Nm, for the light

experts and the novice group. Mclaughlin and Madsen (19g4) attributed the

large increase in the torque about the shoulder of heavy experts to: competitive

restriction in hand grip spacing, bar displacement (i.e., bar was at a greater

horizontal distance from the shoulder), and greater acceleration of the bar.

Elliott et al., (1g8g), investigated the biomechanical aspects of the

bench press at three different loads (i.e., Brvo, r00vo, &, t04vo RM), and found

different force patterns for all three conditions. The I00Vo load produced a

consistent force profile for all subjects; Figure 2-26 illustrates a

representative force curve for the \00Va condition.

The Srvo load was the most var"iable; only B of the 10 subjects

exhibited a similar pattern to the l}}Vaload. The seven subjects displayed bar

accelerations and force patterns that consisted only of an acceleration phase

and a deceleration phase. The absence of the other movment patterns

displayed in the L00Vo RM (such as a sticking region and a maximum strength

region) \ryas a result of large forces relative to the bar weight during the

acceleration phase (mean peak force of II2,IVo of the bar).

Peak force at the failed condition (I04Va load) occurred at significantly

closer vertical distance from the chest than the 700Vo load. Elliott et al.,

(1989), also noted that the position of peak force production during the

maximum strength region occurred at a significantly closer distance to the

chest for the failed load than the 100Va condition (6.8 cm vs 16.1 cm).

Furthermore, the position of maximal force exertion occurred at2.0BVo of the

vertical distance from the chest while the minimum force exertion occurred at

34.7Vo of the way through the movement. Minimum bar velocity occurred at

47.TVo of the vertical distance from the chest. Peak force during the maximum

strength region occurred 60.rvo of the way through the ascent of the bar.
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The failed attempts recorded by Etliott et al., (1ggg), produced a general

movement pattern similar to the I007o load condition. Only 1 of 8 subjects

who attempted the L04vo load, achieved maximal vertical displacement during
the sticking region. The other seven failed during the deceleration of the lift.
The relative duration of the sticking region of the failed load to be significantly

longer than the I00Vo load (40.8Vovs28.g%a). The failed load also had a

relatively shorter deceleration phase (I3.9Vo vs 23.3Vo) (Elliott et al., lggg).

Wilson, Elliott, and Kerr (1g8g), using the same experimental protocol

and analysis techniques as Elliott et al., (1ggg), compared the bar path and

force profile of maximal (I00Vo) and submaximal (gIVo) loads in the bench

press. They found significant differences between the force profiles of the BIVo

and L00Vo load conditions for 7 of 10 subjects. Wilson et al., reported the same

key features noted in Elliott et al., (1989), for the L007a load. This differed

from Lander, Bates, Sawhill, and Hamill (1gg5) who found the same force

profile for their maximal and submaximal conditions (i.e., L00VaIift, gTVo, and,

75Vo). Given the nature of their experimental design, this could have been

attributed to an order effect (i.e., 5 trials at 90Vo followed by 5 trials at 75Vo).

Lander et al., (1985), comparing free-weights to isokinetic bench

pressing, found similar mean forces between the two lifting devices for both

75Vo and 9}Voloads (1138.12 N vs 7209.07 N and 7370.76 N vs 14Bg.Z8 N for

free-weights and the isokinetic device, respectively). However, differences in
force patterns were observed in the acceleration and deceleration phases. The

forces recorded in the free weight condition during the acceleration phase was

greater (for both loads) than the isokinetic condition (1600.68 vs g41.55 N and

1704.26 vs 1050.21 for the fr"ee-weight and isokinetic condition, respectively).

The sticking region of the TSvoRNI andgTVo RM loads also differed between the

two devices where subjects exerted greater force on the isokinetic device
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(L476.89 N vs 1101.66 N) than on the free-weights (1600.32 N vs 1229.36 N).

Lander et al., (1985), suggested that these disparities \ryere a result of the

inherent differences of the two bench press styles. For example, subjects

must generate muscular force to balance and stabilíze the bar while this is not

required on the isokinetic machine. In addition, the muscles may have been

prestretched during the free-weight bench press as the subjects were allowed

to lower the bar before pressing it upward.

The patterns of force production, however, were similar driring the

sticking region and the maximum strength region. All subjects produced large

initial peak forces in the free weight condition. For the isokinetic condition, the
- first maximum forces occurred later in the range of motion. In addition, the

magnitude of these forces varied in relation to second maximum values. - The

second maximum values were greater in the isokinetic condition. The fact

that peak forces occurred later in the range (for the isokinetic condition may

have some training implications in ter:rns of increasing strength in the area

where failure is most likely to occur. The isokinetic device may in fact allow a

subject to improve strength during the sticking region and the maximum

strength region (Lander et al., 1985).

Three different patterns of force production \ryere recorded by Lander et

al., (1985), for all six subjects. The first group exhibited a moderately large

first maximum (1871 N) and a very large second maximum (2808 N). The

second group exhibited a small first maximum value of 1672 N and an equally

small second maximum (1652 N). The third group displayed a large first

maximum value (2087 N) and a small second maximum (1648 N). Lander et

al., noted that the above patterns related to the free-weight 1 RM capabilities

of the subjects where the three groups had mean 1 RM values of 168g N, 1522

N, and 1355 N.
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EMG analysis of bench press

Onty a few studies have used electromyography to assist in the

understanding of the bench press and its related movements. Elliott et al.,

(1989) recorded moderate activity and on occasion noticed maximal activity in

pectoralis major, triceps brachii, and anterior deltoid, throughout the bar

descent. A distinct reduction in activity during the pause (i.e. chest contact)

was noticed in all 8 subjects analyzed.

During the acceleration portion of the ascent phase (heavier loads),

Elliott et al., (1989), recorded a large sustained increase in muscular activity

from the pectoralis major, triceps brachii, and anterior deltoid. This activity

continued throughout the remainder of the ascent. A stight delay in reaching

maximal activity was noticed in triceps brachii. Biceps brachii displayed

moderate activity at the onset of the acceleration phase and reached its

highest level towards the end of the sticking region.

For the 8I7o condition, 7 out of 10 subjects produced moderate levels of

activity during the acceleration phase; the activity greatly subsided during the

deceleration phase. The other 3 subjects produced activation patterns similar

to the heavier loads.

On the basis of their results, Elliott et al., (1989), suggested that since

the moment arm decreased the most during the sticking region and the

muscular activity from the prime movers was maximal and remained

unchanged, one should reject the assumption that the sticking region is a

result of an increase in resultant moment arm or a decrease in muscular

activity. They proposed that the sticking point was caused by a poor

mechanical force-producing position (possibly due to changes in muscle length

as well as possible neural factors) combined with a gradual disappearance of

elastic strain energ-y.
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Wilson, Wood, and Elliott (1991) attempted to assess the

neuromuscular contribution in the stretch-shortening cycle during the bench

press mechanics of 12 experienced weight lifters. They found a significantly

greater level of muscular activity in the deltoid and triceps brachii muscles

during the concentric phase of the rebound bench press (i.e., subject lets the

bar bounce offthe chest in a controlled manner) compared to the non-rebound

lift (i.e., a pause at chest contact). The muscular activity of the pectoralis

muscles, however, did not change between movement conditions. Wilson et

al., (1991), also stated that neither concentric or eccentric EMG of muscles

tested was related to performance increase pr"ior to stretch. Power spectrum

analysis revealed that the stretching stimulus did not alter the firing

characteristics of motor units. Wilson et al., (1991) concluded that

performance of stretch-shortening movements such as the rebound bench

press was primarily affected by the elastic strain enel'gy of the prime mover

muscles. Since their results did not show a neural change (i.e., increased

firing) for the rebound bench press, it would seem futile for individuals to adopt

this type of movement pattern in their training. It would therefore be advised

(for training purposes and safety) that subjects use a pause before continuing

with the ascent sequence of the bench.

In a recent study, McCaw and Friday (1994), calculated linear envelopes

(IEMG) of the triceps brachii, anterior deltoid, medial deltoid, pectoralis major,

and biceps brachii during the ascent and descent phases of two types of bench

press, one using free weights and the other using a guided weight machine.

Muscle activity collected during the performance of two loads (60Vo and 807o of

1-RM) on both conditions. The mean values over five trials were calculated for

each muscle during descent and ascent for all four lifts. Mean IEMG activity

for triceps brachii and pectoralis major was greater in the free weight condition
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(although not statistically significant) in three of the four phases (i.e., ascent

and descent). The IEMG mean values for the biceps brachii were higher for

the machine lift,s during the descent phase, but higher for the free weights

during ascent, (yet not significantly different). Although the sample size was

small (n=5), the results of the study appear to support the notion that free

weight training requires gleater muscle activity than machine lifting. In

addition, the significantly higher IEMG values for the anterior deltoid and

medial deltoid muscles during the free weight condition suggested that these

muscles play an important role in stabilizing the shoulder and assisting in

pressing the load. Anterior deltoid and medial deltoid IEMG values were

greater for free weights than for machine lifting (statistically significant at the

low load).

Rosentwieg, Hinson, and Ridgway (1980) conducted an

electromyographic comparison of three speeds of isokinetic bench pressing, as

performed by 11 female volunteers. They analyzed the average absolute

voltage elicited by the muscles during contraction and found a trend in which

mean muscle action potential (MAP) increased with slower speeds. For three

of four muscles (anterior deltoid, triceps, and biceps brachii), the moderate

and slow settings elicited significantly greater MAP involvement than the fast

setting. The pectoralis major, however, displayed a progtessive decrease in

MAP as the isokinetic speed setting increased.

Rosentwieg et al., (1980), concluded that maximum EMG output was

achieved for the slower speeds and that the faster speed used in their study

may have been too fast to allow for maximum resistance. The progressively

significant differences in MAP encountered in pectoralis major were possibly

attributed to muscle position in relation to bone, muscle action, greater

stretch on muscle at starting position, and continuous movement at the
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shoulder (i.e., horizontal flexion) after completion of elbow extension.

Rosentwieg et al., (1980) suggested that the extra movement may have

caused nearby muscles to contract, which might have been picked up by the

surface electrodes. Although accommodation (i.e., maximal resistance

through a full range of motion) appeared to be a reasonable concept in varying

isokinetic speeds (for three of the four muscles at two of the three speeds), it

was not known to what extent the speed variations made a difference in the

quantity of muscle activity. The fast setting may have been too rapid to

provide maximum resistance, and therefore the muscles could not be

maximally activated.

Hinson (1969) conducted a study on four different types of push-ups to

determine which muscles (i.e., triceps brachii, deltoid, pectoralis major,

trapezius, serratus anterior, rectus abdominus, and external oblique), were

involved in these exercises, as well as to investigate the existence of patterns

of muscular contractions among them.

Hinson (1969) found all seven muscles to be most active during the

upward portion of the push-up for the full, bench and knee push-ups. Anterior

deltoid was the most active muscle during all the exercises. The order of

involvement from most to least was as follows: triceps brachii, trapezius,

clavicular pectoralis, serratus anterior, sternal pectoralis, middle deltoid,

rectus abdominus, and external oblique. Muscle involvement for the bench

push-up and the full push-up did not differ substantially. Hinson (1969) stated

that the let-down push-up (i.e., downward or eccentric portion of a full push-up)

'was somewhat comparable (but less) to that of the knee push-up. On the

basis of her data, Hinson (1969) suggested an order of difficulty for the

exercises: let-down, knee push-up, bench push-up, and full push-up.
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EMG of pectoralis major and related shoulder muscles

Only a few EMG studies have been conducted on the pectoralis major.

The first to study the pectoralis major using EMG was Inman, Saunders,

Abbott (L944). Their results indicated that in abduction, no part of the

pectoralis muscle was active. In forward flexion, the clavicular head was most

active, reaching two peaks: one at75o of forward flexion and the other at 115o,

with the activity being gïeatest at 115o of forward flexion. Also, the manubrial

part of pectoralis major showed slight activity during forward flexion (a peak at

110") while the sternocostal head remained inactive (Figure 2-29).
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Figure 2-29 Activity of pectoralis major during forward f'lexion. (From Inman et
â1., 7944, p. 17).

Scheving and Pauly (1959) confirmed the findings of Inman, and also

noted that both clavicular and sternocostal portions of pectoralis major \ryere

active during adduction. They also stated that pectoralis major did not

contract in medial rotation, except when movement was performed against

resistance. Conversely, Basmajian and Deluca (1985), cited a study by

DeSousa et al., (1969) that found the clavicular head of pectoralis to be active

almost always during rotations without and against resistance, but agleed

with the other findings regarding the sternocostal head. Using needle
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electrodes, Shevlin and Lucci (1969) reported functional differences between

the two heads of pectoralis major. The clavicular head was most active at 0o

of isometric abduction and then lost power at 90o. Finally, Zuckerman and

Matsen, (1989), noted that while performing shoulder forward flexion, the

pectoralis major was more active during scapular elevation than during

depression.

Studies on the deltoid have found its three portions to be active in all

movements of the shoulder joint (Zuckerman & Matsen, 1989; Scheving &

pauly, 1g5g). Scheving and Pauly (1959) also suggested that although one

part acts as the agonist or prime mover, the other part stabilizes the joint by

contracting. In abduction, the dettoid exhibited its g'eatest activity between

90-180" of abduction, while in forward flexion, it peaked and reached a plateau

between 110-130'(Inman et al., L944). Shevlin and Lucci (1969) noted that

anterior deltoid showed the most action in forward flexion. Zuckerrnan and

Matsen (1g8g) noted that the deltoid showed an almost linear increase in

muscular activity with an increasing angle of forward flexion (up to 1400). In

addition, the deltoid was much more active when in scapular elevation than

when the scapulae were dePressed.

Hermann's (1g62) EMG shot put study revealed the anterior deltoid to

be active throughout the entire skill, with the greatest contraction occurring at

the thrust phase of the shoulder and arm. Kamon (1966) conducted an EMG

study on static and dynamic postures of the body supported on the arrns. The

postures were conducted on a pommel horse; the static postures included a

front support and straddled support, and the dynamic posture consisted of a

continuous leg swinging under each hand in turn. Electrical activity was the

greater for the dynamic movements than for the static positions of the same
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muscles. Also, the anterior deltoid was found to be one of the most active

muscles in both the static support and the dynamic support movements.

using power spectrum analysis, Gerdle, Eriksson, Brundin, Edstrom,

(1988b), found the anterior deltoid and infraspinatus to have significantly

higher mean power frequencies at 90 degrees than at 45 degrees of maximum

static shoulder flexion; the mean power frequency at 65 degrees for anterior

deltoid was also significantly higher than the 45 degree value. The trapezius

and the long head of biceps brachii did not show any differences in mean power

frequency throughout the three angles tested. (Note that the use of the mean

power frequency is one of parameters from the frequency spectrum of a signal

that can be used to assess changes in EMG).

In a related study, Gerdle, Eriksson, and Hagberg (1988a), compared

the effect of increasing isometric shoulder forward flexion (65 degrees) on the

mean power frequency of EMG signals from the trapezius, anterior deltoid,

biceps brachii and the right infraspinatus. Gerdle et al., (1988) did not find a

significant correlation between mean po\üer frequency MPF) for the four

muscles and the torque. In fact, a gradual decrease in MPF was noted after

the 6th second. This may have been a result of a decreased conduction

velocity of the muscle fibers due to muscular fatigue.

The function of the shoulder muscles during the various phases of the

tennis serve, the backhand, and the forehand ground strokes, has been studied

by Ryu, McCormick, Jobe, Moynes, and Antonelli (1988). Their study

reported pectoralis major along with supraspinatus, and infraspinatus to be

the most active during the serve and the forehand. Both the pectoralis major

and the seratus anterior reached their peak activity during acceleration

(serve - ILSToMVC and773Vo MVC; forehand -85Vo MVC artdl02Vo MVC,

respectively); infraspinatus was most active during the cocking stage (4I7o
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MVC) of the serue and the follow-through of forehand( \Vo MVC). During the

backhand the middle deltoid, supraspinatus, and infraspinatus were most

active in the acceleration(LL!Vo, 73Vo, andTSVoIVTYC, respectively) and

follow-through (48Vo, 4IVo, and4SVo MVC, respectively) stages of the

backhand. The results indicated that the anterior muscles involved with the

shoulder complex were extremely important in providing the necessary forces

to accelerate the limbs as well as provide stability. Therefore, an exercise

progïam designed to strengthen these muscles, especially the stabilizers, was

recommended.

Glousman, Jobe, Tibone, Moynes, Antonelli, and Perry (1988), found

different relative muscular activity, during a baseball pitch, between the

shoulder muscles of healthy males and the muscles of subjects diagnosed',^¡ith

glenohumeral instability. The deltoid was the only muscle in which both

gïoups compared in activity patterns. No difference, in terms of relative

muscle activity, between the two gïoups was noted during the wind up and

early-cocking events. During late cocking, the supraspinatus, pectoralis

major, subscapularis, and the serratus anterior exhibited differences in

muscle activation; the supraspinatus of the injured group rwas more active.

The injured group also had greater activation in the biceps during the

acceleration phase. The relative activity of subscapularis, latissimus dorsi,

and serratus anterior \ryas significantly greater in the healthy group' The

pectoralis major, subscapularis, latissimus dorsi, and serratus anterior of the

healthy group \ryere significantly more active during the follow-through than the

injured group. The identification of shoulder muscle imbalances suggest a

strategy for postoperative rehabilitation, where the focus should be on

correcting the pathology by way of strength and flexibility training.
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physical factors irnportant to bench press performance

There are numerous studies that have been conducted to determine the

effect of various anthropometric variables on bench press performance, or to

determine the relationship between absolute muscular endurance and bench

press strength. While a detailed review of these studies is beyond the scope of

the present study, the relative importance of these results to bench press

performance warrants a brief discussion'

wagner et al., (1992a) suggested the following factors as being

important for bench press performance of males: muscle mass, arm-to-trunk

angle, arm-forearm angle, and training experience. In related a study,

Wagner et al., (1992b), found both gïip widths and forearm length as

important factors in the bench press performance of experienced female

weight lift,ers. Finally, Mayhew, Ball, ward, and Arnold, (1991), tested

upper arm and chest circumferences, upper and lower arm lengths, shoulder

and hip widths, Va fat, height, upper alTn cross-sectional area, and drop

distance (measured by taking the distance between the bar and the pectoral

muscles at full elbow extension) to determine which of these characteristics

best pred.icted bench press strength in college males. Mayhew et a1., (1991)'

found upper arm cross-sectional area and chest circumference as the best

predictors of bench press strength'

Berger and Smith (1991) conducted a study on four males and four

females to determine the effect of the tonic neck reflex (i.e., head ventroflexion,

neutral, and dorsiflexion) on power (Power = f d t-1; where f is bar weight in Kg,

d is 0.25 meters, and t is time in seconds) in the bench press. Analysis of the

data revealed significant differences (p<0.05) among head positions between

the sexes, and interaction. For men, ventroflexion lù/as significantly less

powerf¡l than the neutral and dorsiflexion positions. Women, however, did
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not follow the same trend; the head dorsiflexion position was significantly more

powerfirl than the ventroflexion and neutral positions.

Berger and Smith (1991) found the ventroflexion and neutral positions

for women had similar power. No significant differences between the neutral

position and dorsiflexed positions \ilere recorded for the males. On the basis of

their results, Berger and Smith (1991) concluded that the tonic neck reflex

may augment force and power by providing afferent input by way of the neck

proprioceptors. They also stated that at the same time facilitation occurred,

the tonic neck reflex provided an inhibitory response in antagonistic muscles.

Finally, Berger and Smith (1991) suggested that the effector muscles provided

additional afferent stimulation that further enhanced the effect of the tonic

neck reflex.

The results of Berger and Smith (1991) may warrant consideration,

especially during a one repetition maximum. To maximize bench press

performance, subjects may consider an optimal head position. Given the

competitive bench press restrictions, the dorsiflexed position would not be

recornmended as it may raise the shoulders offthe bench thereby making the

lift, an illegal one. For this reason the neutral head position is recommended for

improved bench press performance'

Weir, Wagner, and Housh (1994) examined the effect of rest interval

length on repeated one repetition maximum (l-RM) bench press performances.

Once the 1-RM was determined for the bench press, the 1-RM was attempted

twice during four separate testing sessions. Rest intervals of 1, 3, 5, or 10

minutes \¡/ere given between attempts. Seven failed attempts were recorded:

four at one minute of rest, two at five minutes, one at ten minutes, and none at

three minutes of rest. Based on a Cochran Q test, rest interval length did not

appear to affect the ability to repeat a successful l-RM bench press (p>0.05).
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The results of the Weir et al., (1994), study suggest that rest intervals as short

as one minute may not impair the ability to reproduce maximum bench press

performances and therefore may not compromise the validity on 1-RM values

when testing for strength.

Several investigators have sought to investigate the relationship

between absolute and relative muscular endurance to bench press

performance. Rose and Ball (1992) found a strong positive relationship

(r=0.81) between absolute muscle endurance and bench press performance in

college women. Relative endurance (i.e., number of repetitions completed in

one minute) was also found to be a reliable predictor of bench press

performance. Mayhew, Ball, Arnold, and Bowen (1992), found very high

correlations ranging from a low value of r=0.90 (women) to a high value of

r=0.95 (college football players). Similarly, Prinster, Mayhew, Arabas,

'Ware, and Bemben (1993) found relative endurance performance as a good

indicator of bench press strength. Prinster et al., (1993), found that the two

equations tested produced very high validity coefficients (r=0.96 and r=0.97 for

the Mayhew equation and the Welday and Lander equation, respectively); yet

the Welday and Lander equation over predicted actual bench press strength by

B-1Vo. The Mayhew equation did not significantly under or overestimate bench

press performance.
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CHAPTER 3
METHODS

Introduction

The purpose of the study was to determine the effect of two different

modes of bench press on muscle activity, specifically to determine if the incline

bench press increased activation of the clavicular fibers of the pectoralis major

more than the supine bench press. The study also attempted to determine if

the incline bench press imposed a greater demand on anterior deltoid and

medial deltoid than the supine bench press. A null hypothesis of no difference

in muscle activation of the clavicular and sternal portion of the pectoralis

major muscle, the anterior deltoid, and the posterior deltoid muscle during the

three angles of the incline and the supine bench press was adopted.

Subjects

Fourteen male college volunteers (19-27 years old) served as subjects

for the study. They were recruited by posters located in the University of

Manitoba, Frank Kennedy Building weight room and by personal

communication with the author. This number of participants was chosen to

increase the external validity of the study, as well as account for an expected

attrition ofljVo.

The subjects met the following criteria: a minimum of two years of

weight training experience and the ability to bench press at least 125Vo of their

own body weight. These criteria defined the subjects as experienced weight

trainers. These criteria were chosen because individuals who \ilere able to

press l257o of their body weight possessed the necessary technique to perform

the repetitive bench press with some consistency'
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After initial telephone contact, the subjects were contacted by the

investigator at least two weeks prior to the initiat testing date. Subjects were

then given a consent forrn and a written description of the testing procedure.

The consent form included a description of the testing procedure, the guarantee

of confidentiality, and the assurance that they had the right to withdraw from

the study at any time (Appendix A).

subject characteristics such as height, weight, vo fat, age, grip width,

and the 1-RM maximum for the three angles (37o,43o,50o) of the incline

bench press and the supine bench were measured at frve different testing

sessions prior to the collection of the EMG data. The sessions were divided to

ensure that subjects were sufficiently rested for the four maximal bench press

tests.

Testing protocol

Prior to executing the incline and supine bench press exercise during the

actual data collection, the subjects performed a series of bench presses to

determine their l-RM load (Kg) for the two movements. The four maximal

bench press tests \trere performed on separate days, with a minimum of 96

hours between sessions to reduce any fatigue effect, as well as minimize the

risk for injury. The subjects were instructed in the 1-RM test protocol prior to

their test and were also asked to refi"ain from vigorous activity for at least 48

hours prior to the 1 RM tests. Subjects were scheduled in groups of three.

This assisted in terms of spotting and was more time efficient. The subjects

were also given as much time as required to warm up before the testing began.

All subjects achieved their l-RM in 6-7 attempts. A 5 minute rest period

between lifts was given. Grip width was measured and recorded at the onset of

each of the four 1-RM tests so that the same grip width was used during the
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submaximal tests in which the EMG data was recorded. Grip width was

measured as the distance between the index fingers as the hands gripped the

bar.

The sequence of events in both types bench press 1-RM tests was

adapted according to the protocol described by Wagner et al., (1992). The

subjects lay supine or inclined with head and trunk extended on the bench and

feet on the floor. The subjects received a lift, offfrom the weight rack by a

spotter, after which the bar was slowly lowered to the chest by the lift,er. The

spotter followed the bar very closely to provide assistance in case of a failed

attempt. 'When the bar was motionless on the chest (0.5 seconds), the

investigator then gave the signal to start pressing. After the signal, the bar

was pressed vertically and evenly to straight-arm length and held motionless

(1 sec) until the investigator gave the signal to replace the bar. The bar was

loaded in 2-5 kg increments until the subject failed at the attempt. If the

subject failed an attempt (i.e., could not press the weight), they \ryere given a

second attempt to ensure that they had reached their maximum on the

previous lift.

Once the 1-RM was established for both exercises, a75Vo RM load was

calculated and used for the remainder of the investigation. The load was

selected because it closely resembled a typical training load employed by

individuals when training for strength and it was within the recommended

range for strength training (McGlynn, 1990; Schmidtbleicher, 1985; Sale &

MacDougall, 1984). Alt 14 subjects were tested in 3 testing sessions. The

order of performance in terms of inclination (i.e., 37o,43o, and 50o) and supine

bench press was randomized for each subject to help control for possible order

effect.
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The subjects were tested individually and performed a total of 3

repetitions of the bench press movement at each angle of inclination, at a pace

dictated by a metronome which was set at 45 beats per minute (i'e., 1.333

second intervals). The metronome pace was selected to mimic an actual

exercise pace. This was determined by assessing the movement pace of

several subjects during a typical exercise bout. The pace dictatedby the

metronome was necessary to ensure that the exercises were performed

consistently and to maintain a constant velocity. At the time of data

collection, subjects were given an orientation to the movement pace set by the

metronome and were allotted two practice trials at a light Toad (50Vo f RM);

this also sewed as a warrn up. Once a subject finished the first bench press

condition, he performed the second protocol, then the third condition, and

finally the fourth bench press movement. Two different benches were used: a

supine bench and a variable incline bench. This enabled the investigator to

keep the testing conditions constant for that subject. A 5 minute rest period

following each test was given to ensure recovery. This amount of rest was

given to minimize the effect of fatigue so as not to compromise the validity of

the data (Weir, et al., 1994). Subjects were also instructed to refrain from any

strenuous exercise for at least 48 hours prior to the TSVIRMtest.

Electromyographic recording procedures

Surface electrodes (8 mm diameter) were attached over the muscle belly

and oriented parallel to the active muscle fibers (with a between electrode

distance of approximately 1 cm) of the right anterior deltoid, the right middle

deltoid, the right clavicular portion of pectoralis, and the right portion of

sternal pectoralis (Medico test silver-silver chloride bipolar blue sensor

disposable, type N-00-S). Since the subjects for the present study were
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experienced and healthy, it was assumed that no asymmetries in muscle

activity between the left and right sides existed, hence the electrode placement

on one side of the body only. The ground electrodes were placed on the inferior

portion of the sternum. The electrode positions'were marked on the skin using

a water soluble pen, in case an electrode loosened during the test and had to be

replaced.

The electrodes were connected to four small BioSys battery powered

differential preamplifiers with an input impedance of 44 MOhms and a

common mode rejection ratio of 95 dB at 60 Hz. The differential preamplifiers

rwere affixed anteriorly to the right and left trapezius muscle, and laterally on

the right upper arrn. The preamplifiers were individually connected ø the

main amplifier. The EMG signal was amplifìed using a BioSys battery

powered amplifier at a high pass frequency of 20 Hz and a low pass frequency

of 3 KHz each with a roll-offof 6 dB per octave (first order RC filter). The gain

of the EMG was adjusted to achieve a high signal-to-noise ratio without

clipping. Gains of 500-2000 were used in all trials. The signal was processed

using full wave rectification into a low pass filter of 30 Hz. (Note: equipment

specifications are given in Appendix B')

To further reduce the risk of artifact and noise pickup, the wires leading

from the electrodes to the preamplifier were twisted and taped to the subject's

body (Kriellaars, l-994), and approximately half of the fluorescent lights in the

laboratory were turned off.

Filming procedure

Filming occurred simultaneously with the collection of EMG data and

took place in the Motor Control Laboratory at the School of Medical

Rehabilitation, at the University of Manitoba. All subjects were filmed using a

Panasonic Digital 5100 video cameïa and a Sony V-801-CCD video camera at
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a speed of 60 frames per second, using a shutter speed of U500. Cameras

were placed at 90 degrees to each other so that the Panasonic Digital 5100

filmed the movements in the transverse plane (i.e. behind the subject's head)

and the Sony V-801-CCD filmed the movements in the sagittal plane (i.e.

opposite the subject's right side). Both cameras were placed at distances that

ensured full view of the entire movement. The two carneras were used to

assess bar displacement (sagittal plane) and to determine that the bar was

pressed evenly (transverse plane) with both arms throughout the movement

protocol. The Panasonic Digitat 5100 and the sony v-80l-ccD were

corurected separately to two video cassette recorders. The entire system and

connections are illustrated in Figure 3-1.

The scaling factor for both two dimensional views was determined by

digitizing a black rod with silver reflective markers placed at a known distance

at each end of the rod. Two flood lights were used (one for each plane of view)

to help illuminate the reflectors. The calibration rod was digitized in both

camera views.

EMG data collection and processing

The myoelectric activity of the anterior deltoid, middle deltoid, sternal

pectoralis, and clavicular pectoralis was collected on-line for a total duration of

25 seconds, for each three repetitions, at a sampling rate of 333 Hz per

charurel by a 486 IBM computer equipped with a 16 channel, 12 bit analog-to-

digital converter (See Appendix B for specifications). Using Electronic Chart

Recorder software (R. C., Electronics, Inc., t992), the linear enveloped EMG

was graphically displayed on a EGA graphics monitor. The EMGs were

inspected on the computer screen. Trials were repeated if artifact was evident
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or if the subject failed to follow the movement pace set by the metronome.

The signals \ryere then stored on disk for further analysis.

Trigger
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Figure 3-1 Schematic diagram of the experimental set-up

An lCSensors (type 3021) Iinear accelerometer was mounted to the bar

and oriented perpendicular to the gravitational vector. The accelerometer was

connected to the computer that was collecting the EMG data. The data was

collected digitally in parallel with the EMG data at a sampling rate of 333 Hz.

The accelerometer data facilitated the definition of each repetition, as well as

the eccentric and concentric phases of the lift; which in turn was used to

determine the onset of the ascent and descent phase'

Sony V-801-CCD

Sternal Pectoralis Major
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Finally, both the EMG acquisition and video recorders were time locked.

The synchronization occurred at the onset of each movement condition. Once

the investigator gave the subject the verbal command "start", the

synchronization signal was initiated, by a keystroke and a small trigger pulse

was sent to the computer collecting the EMG data. The onset of the pulse

determined the start of the data collection for the movement protocol. At the

same time the pulse rtras generated, the synchronizing computer switched a

light on that was placed in the field of both camera views. The onset of the

light was used to determine the start of the video data collection. Movement

on the bench press would occur about 1.0 seconds after the verbal command

based on the metronome signal pacing.

EMG data analysis

Prior to further analysis, the linear enveloped EMG data was verified

graphically by printing each trial on paper and examining each of them to

ensure that none of the data was missing and that all data was valid. Once

this was done, all the RC files generated by data acquisition software (RC

Electronics Inc., 1992) were converted to ASCII text files using a customized

prograrn called Mkbai (School of Medical Rehabilitation, 1994). The raw

accelerometer data (Figure 3-2) was smoothed using a 2nd order recursive

Butterworth digital fitter set at a frequency of 5 Hz. Data was then loaded

into a second customized program (Chan3, School of Medical Rehabilitation,

1994) that separately displayed the smoothed accelerometer and linear

enveloped EMG data for each muscle. The smoothed accelerometer data was

then used to define start and stop times and the eccentric and concentric

phases for each repetition for the four trials (Figure 3-3).
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12106420
Time (seconds)

Figure 3-2 Example of enveloped EMG (raw) data of anterior deltoid aìong with raw
accelerometer tracing (i'e', dark line above EMG tracing)'

Once the start and stop times rtrere manually identified for all repetitions

by scrolling through the data (and for both ascent and descent phases of the

movement), a custom batch analysis program' (School of Medical

Rehabilitation, University of Manitoba), calculated the sum (for a fixed

duration of approximately 0.950 seconds) of EMG activity (volts) during the

eccentric and concentric phase for each repetition during all four movement

conditions. This information rtras then compiled onto a spread sheet where the

values for the su-m of EMG activity (volts) in both eccentric and concentric

phases (for 3 repetitions for the four conditions) were listed. The sum of EMG

activity (volts) for the 3 repetitions were then combined to give an average

concentric and eccentric value for each of the four movement conditions for

each subject. In other words, the total activity (i.e., sum) in the eccentric and

concentric phases for each repetition was calculated and then an average
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value (AEMG) for each of two phases for the particular movement condition

was determined by adding the summed values (volts) for each eccentric and

concentric portion of the repetition and dividing by the total number of

repetitions (3):

Eccentric phase:

AEMG = (I,EMGrepl * IEMGr.o, + >EMGreps) + 3

Concentric phnse:

AEMG = (I,EMGepl * IEMGrep2 + IEMG'eps) + 3

Repetition 1 Bepetition 2 Repetition 3

051
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Figure 3-3 Example of smoothed accelerometer data used to define (1) start and stop
times and (2) the eccentric and concentric phases for each repetition. (Note:
vertical line through accelerometer tracing represents 0 acceleration.)

Finally, the mean EMG data for the four muscles (eccentric and

concentric) was normalized and expressed as a ratio of the mean EMG

acquired during the supine bench press (i.e., changes relative the supine bench

press) :

..,!¡ì?i!\o!Ìqqqi!166090ÞÈ

rtr(E)
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Eccentric
Phase
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E.g., Eccentric phase: AEMGszo at 75?oloaò,
AEMG.up ine at 7 lva toað,

E.s., Concentric phase: AEMGsoo at Tsvoload
AEMGr'p jne at 757oloað,

Filxû data anatysis

The video frames of each trial were viewed using a specialized Panasonic

AG-7300 video cassette recorder and a Sony Trinitron monitor. The trials

were reviewed several times to determine the exact time the synchronization

light turned on. A Peak Performance Technologies Í992) video digitizing

system was used to acquire data for motion analysis.

The spatial model used in the present study consisted of 4 individual

points which produced a 1 segment model (Figure 3-4). A spatial model can be

defined as a computer simulation or representation of the subjects performing

the skill. The segment masses used in the spatial model were adapted from

Humanscale (Difirient, Tilley, & Bardagjy, 1978), while the segment center of

gravity distances were taken from Hinrichs (1988). Markers were placed on

the right hip, the right shoulder, the bar, and on the weight rack.

az
Segments used for digitizing
Reference point
Ba¡
Trunk

Point(s)
I
2

34

ol

H
34

Figure 3-4 The spatial modeì that was used for the present study. Segments
used are indicated on the left. The numbers correspond to joint
locations that wiìl be digitized.

The trials were divided into successive frames and each digitized

coordinate was entered into the computer. The trials were digitized so that
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each repetition had a descent phase (i.e., eccentric) and an ascent phase (i.e.,

concentric).

The raw coordinate data for the present study was smoothed using a

2nd order recursive Butterworth digital filter at frequency of 5 Hz. Although

the sampling Íìequencies were different for the linear accelerometer (B3B Hz)

and the video data (60 Hz), the acceleration data calculated from both showed

very similar patterns (Appendix C).

Statistical analysis

Once all of the EMG data for the anterior deltoid, medial deltoid,

clavicular pectoralis, and the stemal pectoralis was normalized with respect

to the supine bench press condition for each subject, the normalized data for

each muscle during both eccentrìc and concentric phases for the three incline

bench angles and the supine bench press were compared.

All statistical analyses wer.e performed on an Macintosh LC 475

computer using a statisticai software package (StatView, version 4.0 for

Macintosh). A univariate repeated measules ANOVA was used to compare

the mea¡ normalized muscle activity of the clavicular pectoralis, the sternal
pectoralis, middle deltoid and the anterior deltoid during four types ofbench

press (Appendix E): the supine bench press and du'ing the three different

angles of the incline bench press (3To,4Bo, 50o). Significance was set at the p

< 0.05 confidence level. A Tukey's multiple comparison test r as used to

determine where the differences occur'ed (Hassard, 1gg1). (Note that no

comparisons between eccentric and concentric phases were done because

these factors are separate types of contractions, and therefore are very

diffe¡ent from one another).
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CI{APTER 4
RESULTS

Subject characteristics are presented in Table 4-l-. Mean l-RM values

for the supine bench press (Table 4-1), the 37o,43o,500 incline bench presses

v¡ere 128 kg G 14.39 kg), 107.76 kg G L2.969 kg), t05.86 ks G 12.836 kg), and

t0I.29 kS G 11.232 Kg), respectively. As the angle of inclination increased, the

1-RM decreased (p < 0.0001). In addition, the mean maximum load lifted in the

supine bench press coïTesponded to 756Va of the average body weight of the

subjects, indicating that the subjects were well trained. A sample ANOVA

table may be seen in Appendix E.

for each exerciTable 4-1 characteristics and 1 repetition maximum (RM) for e acn exercrse.
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Grip width (Table 4-2) used by the subjects for the supine bench press,

37o,43o, and 50o incline bench presses were 20.85 (t 5.gg5), 69.61 @4.28L),

70.67 CL4.885), and 69.24 G 4.8G8), respectively. The differences were non-

significant.

gnifrcantly different
a,b, c - means are significantìy different

Average duration for the ascent (concentric) and descent (eccentric)

phase of the movement in each bench press condition is provided in Table 4-8.

The movement pace was consistent as duration of each phase did not differ

significantly between trials and within repetitions.

'I 4'2 G¡ip width and 757o RM values for the flat and incline bench Dresses.
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'I'able 4-B Average duration (sec) of eccentric and concentric phases.

Eccentric phase Concentric Dhase

Flat 370 430 500 Flat 370 430 500

1.178

(0.07)

1.193

(0.065)

1.195

(0.106)

L.228

(0.091)

L.L44

(0.087)

L.T26

(0.106)

L.L79

(0.125)

L.165

(0.107)
one of these values we¡e sisnifìcantlv different.

Average norm¡lized EMG activity

Average eccentric and concentric normalized muscle activity during the

supine bench press, and the three angles of the incline bench press are

presented in Table 4-4 and in Figures 4-1, to 4-8. Each bar graph is a ratio of

average muscle activity for the fourteen subjects in each bench press condition.

Standard error bars are not present at treatment one in all graphs because the

average muscle activity for each bench press condition is expressed as ratio of

the average muscle activity in the supine bench press. The average eccentric

and concentric ratios expressed for the supine bench press \¡/ere 1.0, hence no

standard error bars. (Note: see Appendix E for a sample Anova table).

Table 4-4 Mean normalized EMG

Mean Norrnalized EMG
(Exprcsscd as a ratio of EMG activitv from the supinc bench press)

Angle Eccentric Dhase Concentric phase
utavrcutar
Pectoralis

ùIernat
Pectoralis

Anlenor
Deltoid

Mlddle
Deltoid

utavtcutar
Pectoralis

Sternat
Pectoralis

AnIeflof
Deltoid

Mtqqte
Deltoid

Supine

370

430

500

1.00

r_.00

1.03

0.98

1.00a

0.62b

0.64b

0.46b

1.00a

1.54b

r.72b

r.62b

1.00a

1.73b

1.92b

1.70b

1.00

r.l4

T.T7

1..18

1.00a

0.84.'b

0.73b

0.68b

1.00a

1.43b

1.47b

1.56b

1.00a

1.6lb

1.68b

r.77b

N.S. p < 0.002 p < 0.014 p < 0.005 N.S. p < 0.02 p < 0.002 p < 0.005

- means are not significantìy different
â, b - means are significantly different
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Figure 4-1 Normalized eccentric EMG for the clavicular pectoralis major muscle

during 4 bench press conditions. (1) Supine bench press, (2) gZo incÌine
bench press, (3) 43o incline bench press, (4) 50o incúne bench press.

Eccentric phase

Average normalized EMG activity in the clavicular portion of the
pectoralis major muscle during the eccentric phase of the movement did not
change significantly between the supine bench press and the B7o, 1o,and 50o
incline bench presses (Figure 4-1). In fact, the average normalized EMG
activity during the eccentric phase was almost identical throughout the four
bench press conditions. conversely, average normalized EMG activity in the
sternal portion of the pectoralis major (Figure 4_2) muscle was significantly less
in the three incline bench conditions than the supine bench press (p < 0.002).
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Figure 4-2 Normalized eccentric EMG for the sternal pectoralis major muscle during

4 bench press conditions. (1) Supine bench press, (2) SZo incline bench
press, (3) 430 incline bench press, (a) SOo incline bench press.*Signifantly different from supine value (p < 0.002).

No differences in terms of average normalized EMG activity was noted between

the three incline bench presses. The trend in average normalized EMG activity
for both the anterior deltoid (Figure 4-3) and middle deltoid (Figure 4-4) was

opposite to that of the sternal pectoralis major, where the average normalized

EMG activity for both the anterior deltoid and middle deltoid muscles was

significantly greater at the three angles of the incline bench press than the

supine bench press (p < 0.01 and p < 0.005, for anterior deltoid and middle

deltoid, respectively).
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Figure 4'3 Normalized eccentric tt*â)R:Tnturio. detroid muscte during 4 bench
press conditions. (1) supine bench press, (2) g70 incrine bench press,
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The pattern of activation for the middle dettoid muscle was the sarne as the
pattern of activation for the anterior dettoid. Averaged normalized EMG
activity for both the anterior deltoid and middte deltoid muscles was not different
between the three angles of incline (i.e., one angle of inclination did not appear to
increase or decrease the level of activation more than the other).
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Figure 44 Normaìized Eccentric EMcâ)rÎ!5tor," deìroid muscre during 4 beneh
press conditions. (1) Supine bench press, (2) J,Zo incline bench press,
(3) 43o incline bench press, (4) 500 incline.bench press. *Significantìy
different from the supine vaìue (p < 0.005). -'è

Concentric phase

similar trends in all muscles were noted in the concentr-ic phase of the

movement (Figures 4-5 to Figures 4-8). Average normalized EMG activity in
the clavicular portion of the pectoralis major muscle during the concentric phase

of the movement did not change significantly between the supine bench press

and the 37o,43o, and 50o incline bench presses (Figure 4-5).
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Figure 4'5 Normalized concentric EMG for the clavicular pectoralis major muscìe
during 4 bench press conditions. (1) Supine bench press, 

'(2) 
gZo

incline bench press, (B) 490 incline bench press, (4) 56o incline bench
press.

Similar to the eccentric phase (Figure 4-1), the average normalized EMG
activity during the concentric phase was almost identical throughout the four
bench press conditions. Average normalized EMG activity during the

concentric phase for the sternal portion of the pectoralis major (Figure 4-6)

muscle was significantly less in two of the three incline bench conditions than
the supine bench press (p < 0.002). The average normalized EMG activity
during the 37o incline bench press was not significantly different from the supine
bench press' The three incline bench presses did not appear to be any different
from one another in terms of sternal pectoralis muscle activity.
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Figure 4-6 Normalized concentric EMG for the sternal pectoralis major muscle
during 4 bench press conditions. (l) Supine bench pr.r., (2) gZo
incìine Þql.h press, (3) 430 incline bench press, (¿) soo incline benchpress. xsignificantìy different from the sipine uui"" (p. 0.02)

Average normalized EMG activity for both the anterior deltoid (Figure 4-

7) and middle deltoid (Figure 4-8) was opposite to that of the sternal pectoralis

major, where the average normalized EMG activity for both the anterior deltoid
and middle deltoid muscles during the concentric phase was significantly greater
at the three angles of incline bench press than the supine bench press (p < 0.002

and p < 0.005, for ante'ior deltoid and rnedial deltoid, respectively).
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Figure 4-7 Normalized concentric EMG for the anterior deltoid muscìe during 4
bench press conditions. (1) Supine bench press, (2¡ 37o incline bench
press, (3) 430 incline bench press, (4) SOo incline bench press.xSignificantìy different from the supine value (p . O.OóZi 

--

The averaged nor:rnalized EMG activity for both the anterior deltoid and

middle deltoid muscles was not different between the three angles of the incline
and therefore one angle of inclination was not any different in terms increasing

or decreasing the level of activation for the anterior dettoid and middte deltoid.
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Figure 4'8 Normalized concentric EMG for the middìe deltoid muscìe during 4
bench press conditions. (1) Supine bench press, (2) gZo incìine bench
press, (3) 430 incline bench press, (4) 500 incline bench press.*Signìficantly different from the supine value (p < 0.005).

Linear kinematics of bar

Average vertical and horizontal bar displacement, peak vertical velocity,

and peak vertical acceleration are presented in Tables 4-5 to4-10. Horizontal

and vertical displacement of four representative trials are also presented

graphically. Note that the graphs do not represent the actual (real life) bar

path as the increments used in the linear scale to depict the horizontal and

vertical displacements affect the bar trajectory (i.e., producing a more variable

bar path). In other words, the aspect ratio depicted in the graphs is not the

same as in real life.
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Bar displacement

Average bar displacement in the horizontal and vertical directions are

reported in Table 4-5. The average horizontal displacement during a fir¡
repetition decreased as the angle of bench inclination increased, but the

decrease \¡¡as non-significant. Mean horizontal displacement (Table 4-Z) was

greatest in the supine bench press and least in the 50o incline condition . The

37o incline and 43o incline had mean horizontal bar displacements that were

similar (Figures 4-9, 4-I0, 4-II, 4-I2).

Table 4'5 Average displacement of bar in the horizontal and verticaì direction
the bench nress fn='14)

during

â, b - means are significantìy differ.ent

As the angle of bench inclination increased, mean vertical displacement of
the bar increased (p < 0.0005), yet the times to achieve these differences \ryere

not different between conditions (Table 4-3). Average bar displacement in the

vertical direction (Table 4-5) was least in the supine bench press and greatest in
the 43o and 50o incline, while the mean vertical bar displacement for the BZo

incline was not siginificantly different from the supine bench press or the 4Bo

and 50o inclines (Figures 4-9, 4-!0, 4-lI, 4-IZ).

e Den n=

Bench press

condition

Mean horizontaì
displacement

(m)
SD

Mean vertical
displacement

(m)
SD

Supine 0.139 0.051 0.500a 0.099
37o incline 0.r29 0.028 0.562a,b 0.184
43o incline 0.126 0.054 0.618b 0.774
50o incline 0.1 19 0.037 0.618b 0.109

N.S. p < 0.0005
. - means are not sisrifìcant
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Bar vertical velocitv

Mean peak bar velocity in the vertical direction (in both concentric and

eccentric phases) is reported in Table 4-6 and Table 4-7. Mean peak downward

bar velocity (Table 4-6) increased from -0.656 m/s in the supine bench press to

-L.L24 m/s in the 50o incline bench press. The average peak downward bar

velocity for the 37o incline and 4Bo incline rvas -0.754 and -0.2g2 m/s,

respectively. The differences in the mean peak downward velocity in the

vertical direction between the four positions, during the eccentric phase were

significantly different (p < 0.000G). The mean peak downward vertical velocity

during the supine bench press was significantly less than those recorded during

the three incline bench presses. No differences between the three inclines were

noted.

Table 4'6 Mean peak downward velocity (m/s) in the vertical direction during the
eqcentiicpþqse of the bench pr"., 

"*er.ise 
(n=14).nc s exercrse (n=14

Bench press condition Mean peak veìocitv (m/s) SD

Supine -0.656a 0.180
37o incline -0.754b 0.209
43o incline -0.782b 0.196
50o incline -0.822b L.043

p < 0.0006
means are significantìy different

Mean peak upward velocity in the vertical direction (Table 4-Z) was least

in the supine bench press and greatest during the 50o incline bench press .

Mean peak vertical velocity for the 37o, 43o, and 50o incline bench presses did

not change significantly. Generally, the average peak upward vertical velocity

during the supine bench press was significantly less than all three of the incline

bench press conditions (p < 0.001). The three incline bench presses were not

significantly different from one another.
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Table 4'7 Mean peak upward velo_city (m/s) in the vertical direction during the
concentric phase ofthe bench exercise (n=14

Bench press condition Mean peak velocity (m/s) SD

Supine 0.699a 0.105
37o incline 0.824b 0.120
43o incline 0.800b 0.166
50o incline 0.835b 0.143

p < 0.001
a ' u - means are signifìcantìy different

Vertical acceleration of bar

Mean peak downward vertical acceleration (Table 4-8) for the supine,

37o,43o, and 50o incline bench presses was generally greater in the three incline

conditions. Mean peak downward vertical acceleration was significantly greater

(p < 0.02) in the 43o incline bench press than the supine bench press. The BZo

and 50o incline did not significantly differ from the supine bench press in mean

peak downward acceleration.

Tabte 4-8 Mgqr peak downward vertical acceleration (m . s-2) during eccentric phase
of xercì

Bench press condition Mean peak acceleration
(m .s-2)

SD

Supine -3.809a r.325
37o incline -4.054a,b 2.502
43o incline -4,964b 1.802

50o incline -4.807a,b 1.696
p < 0.02

' D - means are significantìy different

Mean peak upward acceleration (Table 4-g) during the eccentric phase of

the exercise (i.e., while the bar was being lowered) did not significantly change

throughout the four bench press conditions. There was little variation in the

mean values for this variable.



exerclse (n=14

Bench press condition Mean peak acceleration
(m .s-2)

SD

Supine 2.643 0.904
37o incline 2.843 T.41L
43o incline 2.529 0.818
50o incline 2.586 0.867

N.S.
- means
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Table 4-9 Mea-n peak upward vertical acceleration (m . s-2) during eccentric phase of

the bench press exercise (n=14).

are not signifìcant

similarly, the mean peak upward vertical acceleration during the

concentric phase (Table 4-10) did not change significantly and appeared to be

consistent across all conditions.

Table 4-10 M_ean peak upward acceleration (m ,-2) in the verticaì direction during
the concentric nh¡sp nf fhp honnh ñrôcc ôvôi^io^ r.--1,{\

ign

e concentric phase ofthe bench press exercise (n=14).

Bench press condition Mean peak acceìeratìon
(misls)

SD

Supine 4.311 L.520
37o incline 4.993 7.477
43o incline 4.300 1.030
50o incline 4.027 0.976

N.S.
N.S. - means are not cant
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CIIAPTER 5
DISCUSSION

EMG findings

The purpose of the study was to compare the effect of four imposed

bench press conditions on the relative activation levels of four shoulder

muscles; and to determine the validity of present weight training dogma, which

suggests that the incline bench press can specifically increase strength and
hypertrophy of the clavicular portion of the pectoralis major by increasing the

activation level of these fibers (Baechle, Earle, Allerheili gen, rgg4; Bijarnson,
1986; Moran & McGlynn, 19g0; o'shea, rg76; pearl & Moran, 19g6;

Reynolds, 1991).

The results of the present study do not concur with the above

statement' In fact, the activation of the clavicular pectoralis major did not
change appreciably in either of the eccentric or concentric phases of the bench

press (Figure 4-1 and Figure 4-5). However, the four bench press conditions

had an effect on the activation level of the sternal pectoralis major, the middle
deltoid and the anterior deltoid. It appears that the three different incline

bench press exercises had a similar effect on the patterns of activity of the two

deltoid muscles (i.e., increased) and on the sternal portion of the pectoralis

major (i.e., decreased).

The trends in activation level were similar between the concentric and

eccentric phases with the exception of the sternal pectoralis during the

concentric phases where only two of the three angles of inclination produced

significantly lower activation levels (Figure 4-6). The activation level of the

sternal pectoralis major during the 37o incline bench press was not different
from the flat bench press condition. upon examination of the sternal
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pectoralis data during the concentric phase, it was noted that the range of
values was greatest for the 370 incline bench press (0.272 - 2.549). The large

range in values suggest that there was substantial variation from the mean

value (which is used to detect significance).

A trade offoccurs between the anterior and middle deltoids and the

sternal pectoralis whereby the reduction in muscle activity seen in sternal

pectoralis during incline bench press was matched by an increased level of
activation for the anterior deltoid.

The greatest change in the level of activation was found in both the

* anterior deltoid and middle deltoid muscles (Figures 4-8,4-4,4-7,4-g) where the

average normalized EMG was significantly greater during the incline bench

presses than during the supine bench press. The level of activation appeared

to increase, although non-significantly, with increasing angles of inclination

during the concentric phase of bench pi"ess for both muscles. The non

significant changes with increasing angle of inclination was due the fact that
the loads used during the three incline conditions were not that different from

one another. The change in the level of activation in the anterior and middle

deltoids during the eccentric phase did not follow the same pattern., although

the three angles of inclination had greater changes in the level of activation

during the incline than the supine.

The lack of an increase in activation level in the middle and anterior

deltoid with a greater angle of inclination may be attributed to the large range

of normalized values for those muscles (0.969 - 4.804 and 0.24g - 5.002). In
addition the greater variation in the activation level encountered during the

eccentric phase may have been caused in part by the nature of downward

movement which had been constrained by a metronome (i.e., forced pace and

froced load). The variabitity in changes in normalized EMG would also tend to
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suggest that some of the subjects employed different strategies for lowering

the bar, or that some of them rñ/ere not well trained during the eccentric phase

of the movement and had gleater difficuliy with that portion of the exercise.

(Note: according to this author, the lack of eccentric training appears to be a

cornmon occurrence among many weight lifters who neglect to concentrate on

that portion of exercise.)

Some authors (Bijarnson, 19g6; O'Shea, 19Z6) have suggested that at
greater angles of inclination the level of activation of the deltoid muscle will
increase, yet the present study did not demonstrate that trend. Although the

mean normalized EMG increased significantly from the supine to the incline

bench press, the mean normalized EMG between the three incline bench

presses did not change significantly. The fact that the mean normalized EMG

did not change between the three incline bench presses was due to the fact

that the changes in the submaximal loads used during the three angles did not

change significantly (Table 4-2).

It appears that the anterior deltoid and middle deltoid muscles play an

important role during the incline bench press. Mccaw and Friday (1gg4)

suggested that the anterior deltoid tends to resist lateral rotation of the

humerus, and the middle deltoid tends to resist adduction of the humerus. The

increased activity observed in both these muscles may reflect their combined

role in stabilizing the shoulder and manipulating the load (i.e., pressing the

weight). It has been reported that all three heads of the deltoid are active in all
movements of the humerus, with one head acting as a pr-ime mover and the

other heads acting to stabilize the glenohumeral joint (Scheving & pauly,

1959). In the context of the present study, it would appear that the anterior

deltoid was active as both a pr{me mover and a stabilizer (i.e., resisting

external rotation and limit posterior translation of the humeral head on the
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fossa) during the incline bench press while the middte deltoid was active in
stabilizing the humerus against the glenoid fossa. Since there is a tendency

for the humerus to adduct and be externally rotated during the incline bench

press, it is also reasonable to assume that both heads of the deltoid muscle

acted to limit extemral rotation and humeral adduction as well as limit posterior

humeral translation.

The mean normalized EMG for the clavicular pectoralis did not change

significantly, (i.e., 1.0, 1.0, 1.08, 0.98, for the supine, B7o,4Bo,and 50o incline

bench press, respectively), throughout the four bench press conditions in
either phase. Rather than being the prime mover during the incline bench

press (as it has been assumed), it appears that the clavicular pectoralis major
plays a role in assisting the movement (i.e., synergist) during the incline bench

press conditions while acting as a stabilizer during the supine bench press.

Since the clavicular pectoralis has similar actions to the anterior deltoid (i.e.,

shoulder flexion, hor"izontal adduction, and mediai rotation), it is not

unreasonable to assume that the clavicular pectoralis functioned in the same

manner as the anterior deltoid. That is, acting to manipulate the load (i.e.,

synergist) and provide stabilizing forces during the three incline bench presses.

Interestingly, the separate portions of the pectoralis major muscle did,

not exhibit the same activation pattern as the incline angle increased. Rather

a separation in the neural activation pattern for the two heads of the

pectoralis major was noticed as the angle of inclination changed. In other

words, the sternal portion of the pectoralis major muscle did not behave in the

same manner as the clavicular portion of the same muscle. The mean

normalized EMG for the sternal pectoralis muscle decreased significantly from

the flat to the incline bench press while the level of activation in the clavicular

portion did not change throughout the four conditions. Since anatomical
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studies by Chaffai and Mansat (1988), Milroy and Korula (1g88), and Wolfe et

al., (1992), have shown that the pectoralis major is innen¡ated by three

separate nerves and the results of the present study show differential levels of
activation between the clavicular and sternal portion of the muscle, it appears

that these two portions of the muscle can exhibit different neural activation
patterns lending credibility to the notion that the two heads can perform

separate functions.

The organi zation of the pectoralis major is complex and since it is
innervated by three separate nerryes, the muscle may exist as three separate

neuromuscular compartments. This may provide the muscle with the unique
characteristic of possessing independent function between the three portions.

The existence of distinct neuromuscular compartments in which motor units
occupy specific territories within a muscle has been studied extensively in cats

and rats, and now in humans (Bodine-Fowler et al., 1gg0; English et al., 1g9B;

Hammond et al., 1989; Thomson et al., 1gg1; Tonndorf & Hannam, rgg4).

The significance of these neuromuscular paditions has yet to be clearly stated.

It appears that the role of these compartments may depend upon the task at
hand, and depending on the demands of the task, different partitions of a

muscle may be recruited (English et al., 1993), which would be consistent with
the different lines of muscle action of the two heads.

In the context of the present study, this differential activity suggests

that the clavicular portion of the muscle acted independently from the sternal
portion of the muscle, as the level of activation did not change for one muscle

while it decreased for the other. As a result of demands of the movement, the

clavicular portion of the muscle had to assist (i.e., as a stabilizer and

synergist) the deltoid muscle with the manipulation of the loads during the
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incline bench press condition while the sternal portion became less involved

with the movement.

It appears that the significant decrease in the mean normalized EMG
that was noted for the sternal pectoralis, from the supine bench press to the
three angles of the supine bench press is related to the mechanical differences

in both types of movement. From a biomechanical view point, the supine and
incline bench press posess different movement profiles.

The first point to consider is the moment arm of the load about the
shoulder in the sagittal plane. As the angle of bench press inclination

increased, the hor-izontal displacement of the bar (Table 4_5) towards the

shoulder decreased (although non-significantly). In addition, the vertical

displacement significantly increased from the supine to the 4Bo and 50o incline
angles (Table 4-5), and as a result, the path of bar appeared to be relatively
closer to the shoulder. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that the moment

arm of the load about the shoulder in the sagittal plane would decrease with
increasing angle of inclination because the path of the bar appeared to be

relatively closer to the shouider. The moment created by ihe load would then
tend to be less for the incline bench presses than the supine, and therefore the

sternal pectoralis decreased its'level ofactivity because ofthis reduced

moment. However, the extent to which the moment of the load changes with
bench press angle is not known. In addition, whether the moment of the

weight about the shoulder in the sagittal plane accounted for the changes in
the mean norrnalized EMG for the steinal pectoralis, the anterior deltoid, and

middle deltoid muscle is not known.

Secondly, the subtle differences in muscle actions required by each

movement may alone have contributed to differences noted in the sternal
pectoralis, the middle deltoid, and anterior deltoid. When examining both types
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of bench press movetnents, the supine bench press requires horizontal

adduction of humerus across the middle of the pectoralis major muscle while

the incline bench press horizontally adducts the humer-us across the upper

third of the pectoralis major (clavicular portion). In addition, the humerus is
externally rotated during the incline bench press (in fact, external rotation
appears to increase as the angle of inclination increased). Also, adduction of
the humerus during the supine bench press occurs mainly in the transverse

plane, while the incline bench press relies on a combination of humeral

adduction in the transverse plane and humeral abduction in the frontal plane.

The humeral adduction and abduction between the transverse and

frontal planes, along with external rotation of the humerus may alter the line of
pull for the sternal pectoralis major so that it is not a prime mover during this
exercise. The sternal pectoralis may also have a reduced role during this

movement, because it may actuaily interfere with the mechanics of the

exercise. In other woi"ds, the action it provides during the incline bench press

may oppose the movement rather than assist in it. It has been noted by
Basmajian (1982), that the pectoralis major can assist in adduction in the

frontal plane when the upper arm is in g0o of abduction or more. During the

incline bench press, the arm appears to be adducted at approximately g0o in
the frontal plane. So if the sternal pectoralis was to act as the prime mover

during the incline bench press it would adduct the humer-us in the frontal plane,

rather than in the transverse plane.

Finally, the position of the humerus during the incline bench press may

also place the fibers of the sternal pecioralis on a greater stretch than in the

supine bench press' Although muscle fiber length of the pectoralis major has

not been well documented, Wotfe et al., (Igg2) found that at B0o of hor.i zontal

abduction (transverse plane) and 800 of adduction (frontal plane), the sternal
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fibers of the muscle could be stretch ed,40Vo beyond their resting length, while
the remaining fibers were stretched TgZobeyond their resting length, thereby
placing the sternal fibers at a disadvantage for force production.

The amount of isometric force a given muscle is capable of producing is

dependent on the length of that muscle, and the length changes as joint
movement occurs. Muscle force is generated when the actin and myosin

myofilaments form cross-bridges. A muscle can generate the most force while
it is at resting length (anatomical position) because the greatest number of
cross-bridges between myosin and actin exists. When the length of the muscle

increases (i.e., lengthens) or decreases (i.e., shor-tens) beyond the resting length,
the number of available binding sites is reduced, and the maximum force-a

muscle can produce decreases. The incline bench press may place the
humerus in such a position that the sternal portion of the muscle is at such an
increased length that the available actin and myosin binding sites are greatìy

reduced and therefore the sterrral pectoralis is at a disadvantage in force

production, hence the reduction in muscle activity.

Temporal aspects of movement

The metronome proved to be an effective technique to standardize the
movement pace. The mean ascent and descent times across (and within) the
four bench press conditions were consistent (Table 4-B). In fact, the standard
deviation was small and ranged fl'om a low of 0.065 milliseconds to high of
0.725 milliseconds' The uniformity of the movement ensured that the EMG

collection period was consistent across. the four conditions as well as between

the eccentric and concentric phases of the movement.

The average times for the descent and ascent phases for all four bench

press conditions were similar to the times reported by Mccaw and Friday
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(1994)' yet different from the studies (Table 2-1) of Mclaughlin and Madsen

(1984), Elliott et al., (1989), and Madsen and Mclaughlin (1gg4). The descent

and ascent phases during supine bench press in the McCaw and Friday study

consisted of 49.3Vo and 50.7Vo of the total lift time while the average descent

and ascent phases for all four conditions in the present study was 50.95 Vo and.

49.05Vo, respectively (the supine bench press had descent and ascent values

that comprised of 50.73vo and 49.67Vo of totallift time). The differences

encountered with the other reported times (Madsen & Mclaughlin, 1gg4) were

a result of loading (i.e., most loads represented a I00Va RM) and the fact that

movement pace was not set.

Finally, controlling the movement pace by using a metronome may have

altered the technique of some of the subjects in the study as compared to the

technique used in real life training. Many weight lifters make the mistake of

bouncing the bar offtheir chests to assist in the manipulation of the load. This

is a dangerous practice (i.e., potential for fracture of sternum) and also greatly

reduces the tension placed on the muscle duiing the initial portion of the ascent

phase which in turn greatly reduces the training effect of the exercise.

Bar kinematics

Bar displacement

Horizontal and vertical bar displacement (Table 4-5) appeared to be

affected by the four different bench press conditions. Horizontal displacement

decreased (although non-significantly) as the angle of inclination increased

suggesting that the path of the bar became more vertical with increasing

angles. The greatest horizontal bar displacement which occumed during the

supine bench press (0.139 m) was similar to the values of 0.185- 0.155 m,

0.140 m, and 0.125m, recorded by Elliott et al., (1989), Mclaughlin and
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Madsen (1984), and wagner et al., (rgg2), respectively. These values,

however, were calculated during the performance of a 1 RM bench press

exercise, and thus the horizontal displacement during a submaximal 1ift,, (such

as the one performed in the present study), may have been different. In fact,

Elliott et al., (1989), recorded a horizontal displacement of 0.0g meters for an

87Vo RM load.

The greater displacement noted during the performance of the supine

bench press using a757o RM ioad may have been attributed to the difference

in subjects used in both studies. The subjects used in the present study were

experienced lifters who had a minimum of two years of bench pressing and had

recorded maximum lifts ranging between 110-162.5 kilogams while the

subjects used in the Etliott et al., study were elite bench pressers who had

recorded maximum lifts of 150-245 kiloglams. It has been noted by Elliott et

aI., (1989), Mclaughlin and Madsen (1984), Wagner et al., (Igg}),and Wilson

et al., (1989), that increased horizontal displacement towards the shoulder

helps reduce the moment of the load about the shoulder in the saggital plane

which in turn assists in the successful completion of the movement as the

torque generated by the muscles can specifically focus on pressing the load

rather than countet-ing a secondary torque. It is possible that the subjects in
the present study employed this strategy in order to perform the exercise with
consistency.

Since the subjects in the Eltiott et al., study were elite bench pressers

(internationally competitive), the 817o RM load (which was performed for only

one repetition) may not have been sufficiently heavy to require a greater

horizontal displacement. In addition, elite bench pressers frequently train with
loads in excess of 85-90vo of 1 RM and therefore an g77o RMload may have

been considered relativety light. subjects used in the present study \ryere
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experienced in weight lifting and not considered elite. These subjects usually

employed loads ranging between 70-80Vc of 1 RM and may have found a75Vo

RM load more challenging than would eliþ bench pressers with an glzoload.

It would appear that the more skilled the individual, the greater the efficacy of
neuromuscular control, the greater the load that can be pressed safely.

Therefore the need to reduce the moment of the weight about the shoulder in
the sagittal plane during pressing of submaximal loads may not be as crucial
for elite athletes as opposed to experienced weight trainers.

The significant change in vertical displacement (11.8 cm difference)

noted between the supine and the 43o and 500 incline bench press was a result
of the change in bench press inclination and not changes in grip width.

Subjects were allowed to choose their preferred gïip width for each of the four
maximal bench press tests. These g.ips were then used for the submaximal

test' Although grip width was not standardized between the bench press

conditions, the four grips used by the subject were not significantly different.

Therefore, the increased vertical bar displacement was caused the by bar
location on the chest at the end of the each descent phase. As the angle of
bench changed from supine to incline, the bar was lowered vertically and closer

to the level of the shoulder axis in the sagittal plane. In other words, the bar is

lowered to the chest (at nipple level) during the supine bench press and as the

angle of inclination increased the bar was lowered to the level of the clavicles.

This could have accounted for differences in vertical displacement of at least B-

4 centimetres. In addition, some subjects may have increased the vertical
displacement by horizontally adducting the humerus aft,er the elbows had been

locked out. This additional anterior translation/honzontal adduction may have

contributed to an increase of 4-5 centimeters.
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Maximum vertical bar displacement during the supine bench press was

0.500 meters which \Ãias comparable to 0.4g5 (preferred $np) and 0.520

(nanow gnp) reported by Wagner et al., (Igg2) which are very similar to those

of this study. vertical bar displacement reported by wilson et al., (1ggg), and

Mclaughlin and Madsen (1984), were 0.890, and 0.8g0 -0.440 meters,

respectively. Since Wagner et al., (Igg2) found a difference in vertical bar

displacement of 0.220 meters between different grip widths, the disparity

between the values reported in the present study and those of Wilson et al.,
(1989) and Mclaughlin and Madsen (1g84) were probably due to the use of

different grip widths. Unfortunately, grip widths used in those studies were not

reported. In addition body type and arm length may have accounted for the

differences reported between the present study and some of those cited in the

literature. The subjects in the present study may have had longer arms than

those reported by Wagner et al., (IggZ), Wilson et al., (1ggg), and Mclaughlin

and Madsen (1984). The extent to which subject's arm lengths differred from

those reported in other studies in unknown.

Bar velocitv

Peak vertical bar velocity (Tables 4-6 and 4-7) between subjects was

fairly consistent as standard deviations ranged from 0.105 to 0.20g, suggesting

that the movement pace set by the metronome was a reliable method in

controlling the upward and downward phases of the exercise. It appears that
the specific bench press condition had an effect on the average peak vertical

velocity during the ascent and descent phases. In both phases, the peak

vertical velocity was significantly less than the peak velocities encountered

during the three incline bench presses. The gr eater peak velocities

encountered during the incline bench presses may have been a stratery
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employed by the subjects to keep the movement pace consistent. It was

noted that the vertical displacement was significantly greater during the

incline bench presses yet the average duration of the eccentric and concentric

phases did not change throughout the four conditions. Therefore, it is possible

that in order to keep the duration of the repetitions consistent (as set by the
metronome), it was necessary to increase the vertical velocity of the bar in
both the eccentric and concenti-ic phases of the movement.

Peak vertical bar velocity during a maximal supine bench press was

reported in Madsen and Mclaughlin (19g4) to be 0.81 m/s and 0.25 m/sin the

descent and ascent phases, respectively. These velocities were much lower

than the ones reported in the current study and were due to the fact that a
maximal load was being manipulated in Madsen and Mclaughlin (1gg4) study
as compared to a submaximal one duiing the present study. It is easier to

manipulate lighter loads faster than heavier ones. This remark forms the

underlying principle of the force-velocity reiationship which states that when a

muscle develops tension (concentricaliy) against a heavy load, the velocity of
shortening must be relatively slow; when the resistance is light, the muscles

can contract faster (Hall, 1gg5).

Bar acceleration

Vertical bar acceleration (Tables 4-g to 4-10) in both the eccentric and

concentric phases was highly variable throughout the four bench press

conditions. In fact, statistical significance in peak vertical acceleration

differences was only present between the supine bench press and the 4Bo

incline bench press during the eccentr-ic phase of the movement.

Nevertheless, the peak downward acceleration during the eccentric phase was

significantly greater in the 4Bo incline bench press than the supine. since
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force is directly proportional to acceleration, changes in acceleration reflect

alteration in the force applied by the subject to the bar. In the context of the

present study, this downward acceleration (Table 4-g) represents the portion of

the exercise in which the subject is letting the force of gravity assist in the

movement of the bar. The greater the downward acceler-ation, the less

resistance the subject is applying to the bar to decrease this acceleration.

Although all the three incline bench presses had gr-eater downward

vertical accelerations than the supine, only the 43o incline was significantly

greater than the supine, suggesting that subjects applied more force to the bar
(in an attempt to control the downward path of the load) during the supine

bench press as compared to the 43o incline bench press. It appears that the

high variations in vertical bar acceleration may have affected the signiflrcance,

yet the fact that all three inclines recorded greater downward acceleration is

still worth mentioning. The higher accelerations may have been a method of
ensuring that the subjects kept a consistent movement pace as the bar had to

be moved through a greater vertical distance during the incline bench press.

In addition, the downward accelerations imply that less vertical force was

being generated during the eccentric portion of the movement.

The peak downward bar acceleration for the supine bench press (-8.80g

m/s2) recorded in the present study was much greater than the -0.6g6 m/s2

reporfed by Madsen and Mclaughlin (1g84). In addition, Madsen and

Mclaughlin (1984) reported a high downward acceleration of B.B0B m/s2 for a

novice group of bench pressers. The greater downward acceleration noted was

a function of the load being manipulated as subjects in the present study \ryere

asked to perform a bench press using TSvoRMIoad while the Madsen and

Mclaughlin (198a) recorded acceleration profiles for 1002o RM loads.

Therefore both goups of subjects in the Madsen and Mclaughlin study had to
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generate more force in a longer time period to safely control the downward

movement of the bar.

The existence of notable individual variability in the downward

accelerations should be noted. The variation for this parameter was very high

and may have affected the significance between all three incline bench presses

and the supine bench press. Table 4-g clearly demonstrates the large

variation within all four tests conditions, which would suggest that there exists

some individual differences. To detennine whether the individual differences

reflect variability in movement strategies employed by subjects or training and

muscle mechanics specific to an individual is beyond the scope of the present

study. However, studies designed to explain the presence of individual

differences represent a possible direction for research investigating muscle

activity and movement kinematics during weight training exercises.

The second value recorded dui-ing the downward movement of the bar

was described as the upward acceleration of the bar while the bar was still
being lowered (Table 4-9). These accelerations represent the forces applied to

the bar to arrest (slow down) the downward motion. In other words, these

values represent the "catch" phase of the movement where the subjects had to

exert forces that were greater than the actual load in an attempt to slow the

bar to a stop. The upward accelerations during the eccentric phase did not

change significantly throughout the four conditions, suggesting that in order to

decelerate the downward movement of the bar, the stratery used was

consistent throughout the four conditions.

Although the upward accelerations did not change, the level of muscle

activation significantly changed between the incline press and the supine

bench press. This suggests that as the sternal portion of the pectoralis major
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decreased activity, the anterior and middle deltoid muscles had to increase

their activity which in turn kept the force profile consistent.

Madsen and Mclaughlin (1984) and Mclaughlin and Madsen (19g4)

reported small upward accelerations of 0.350 m/s2 (ehte heavy weight bench

pressers) and 0.59 m/s2 (ehte light weight bench pressers) during the descent

phase of supine bench press. These values \¡/ere small because the load being

lift'ed \À/as a maximal load and thus could not be manipulated as easily as a

submaximal load such as theTSvo RM toad used in the present study.

Peak vertical acceleration (Table 4-10) in the concentric phase of the

movement did not change significantly across the four bench press conditions,

again suggesting that the movement pace set by the metronome was

consistent across all tr"ials. In addition, the non-significant changes in bar

acceleration suggest that the vertical force exerted on the bar was consistent

across the trials. Although ther-e \¡/as no significant change in upward

acceleration, the level of muscle activation significantly changed between the

three angles of the incline bench press and the supine bench press (i.e., the

supine bench was different from the three inclines). This suggests that as the

sternal portion of the pectoralis major decreased activity, the anterior and

middle deltoid muscles increased their activity which in tur:n may have assisted

in keeping the vertical force exerted against the bar consistent across the four

trials. (Although the tension developed by the muscles would not be consistent

due to changes in moment arm and changes in the tength tension relationship

of the muscles used in the movement.)

Limitations

A limitation of the study was the fact that only one camera view was

used for the analysis. Although the transverse view was filmed, it was only
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used to ensure that the bar was evenly pressed during each trial. Analysis of
the transverse view may have provided additional kinematic information

regarding anterior and posterior translation of the shoulder during the eccentric

and concentric phases of the movement. (Note: additional anterior

translation/horizontal adduction of the humerus may have increased the

vertical displacement of bar). In addition, this view can also provide data

regarding changes in upper-forearm angle and can also be used to estimate

moments occurring about elbow and shoulder in the transverse plane.

Therefore this may be an area that warrants consideration for further studies.

Practical application

The non significant changes obsei'ved in the average nor-rnalized EMG

for the clavicular pectoralis suggests that the incline bench press does not

have the effect of specifically increasing muscle activity as previously stated
(Baechle, Earle, Allerheiligen, 1gg4; Reynolds, 1g91; Moran & McGlynn,

1990; Bijarnson, 1986; Pearl & Moran, 1gg6; o'shea, rg76). using this
type of exercise to specifically increase strength and hypertrophy in the

clavicular portion of the pectoralis major may not have that specific effect.

The higher norrnalized EMG values for the anterior deltoid and middle deltoid

muscles suggest that these muscles are more active during the incline bench

press than the supine bench press. Within the context of the variables

studied, the incline bench press does not appear to provide an advantage over

the supine bench press in terms of increasing the activation of the clavicular
portion of the pectoralis major muscle. It appears that the incline bench press

is a better shoulder exercise than it is an "upper chest" exercise.

The results of the study provide some insight into the partitioning

hypothesis which suggests that certain muscles exist as separate
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neuromuscular compartments. The results of the present study have

considerable implications for other weight training exercises that make the

claim of increasing the level of activation of specific fibers within a muscle.

Trainers, coaches, and educators in the weight training community have a

responsibility to provide accurate information. Therefore it is imperative that
more research should be conducted on various exercises that are believed to

offer specific advantages over others. For example, the decline bench press is

often believed to increase the activity of the lower third of the pectoralis major
fibers. Different abdominal exercises such as the reverse crunch have been

associated with improving the strength in lower abdominal muscles. Changing

the orientation of the heels during the standing heel raise so that toes are

pointing more laterally or medially is often believed to change the level of
activation of the medial or lateral head of the gastrocnemius. Hypotheses of
this type require an EMG study similar to the present study, to examine

muscle activity in different positions of a particular exercise. With the current
interest in resistance training by subjects ofall age levels and both sexes,

information of this type would be useful and appreciated by participants.
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CI{APTER 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AAID RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary

The purpose of the study was to compare the effect of four imposed

bench press conditions (i.e., supine, 37o, 43o, and 50o incline bench presses) on

the normalized EMG levels of sternal pectoralis major, clavicular pectoralis

major, anterior deltoid, and middle deltoid muscles. This was done to assess

the accuracy of weight training dogma which suggests that the incline bench

press can specifically increase the activation level of the clavicular fibers of
the pectoralis major. It was hypothesi zed, thatthe relative muscle activity in
all four muscles would not change across all four trials tested.

The data was collected on 14 male subjects while performing four

different bench press exercises (i.e., supine, BZo, 4Bo, and 50o incline), using a

7\vaRM load which had been separately determined for all four conditions prior
to the data coliection. Using the normalized EMG data, it was noted that the

four bench press conditions had an effect on the level of activation of three of
the four muscles tested. No significant changes in the level of activation of the

clavicular pectoralis major occurred across all four trials, thereby refuting the

suggestion that the incline bench press can elicit greater muscle activity from

that portion of the muscle. Activation of the sternal pectoralis muscle during
the supine bench press was significantly greater than during the 43o and 500

incline, but not during the BZo incline bench press. Both the middle and

anterior deltoid muscles had significantly greater levels of activation during the

three incline bench press exercises than the supine bench press, suggesting

that these muscles play an important stabilizing role in the incline bench

press.
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Mean ascent and descent times were consistent across all trials as well

as within each repetition. Horizontal and vertical displacement of the bar was

affected by the bench press condition. Although horizontal displacement

decreased (0.139, 0.L29,0.L26,0.119 meters) with increasing angle of

inclination (suggesting that the bar path became more vertical), the changes

were not significant. Conversely, vertical displacement increased as the angle

of inclination increased (the mean vertical displacements were 0.500, 0.562,

0.618, 0.618 meters). The vertical displacement during the 4so and 50o

incline was greater than the supine bench press, yet no different form each

other and the 37o incline bench press.

Peak vertical bar velocity for the supin e, 37o,43o, and 50o incline bench

press conditions during the eccentric phase were 0.656, 0.784,0.7g2, and 0.g22

m./s, and 0.699, 0.824,0.800, and 0.885 m/s for the concentric phases. In all

cases, the incline bench press trials had greater peak velocities than the

supine bench press, suggesting that the subject may have increased the

velocity of the bar to keep the total movement pace constant throughout the

four conditions. Vertical bar velocity during the supine bench press v¡as

greater than the values reported in the literature because the load being

manipulated was submaximal. Values given previously \¡¡ere for maximal

loads.

Peak vertical bar acceleration did not significantly change across the four

trials with the exception of one condition in which peak downward acceleration

during the flat bench press (-3.809 rrls2) was significantly less than the 4Bo

incline bench press (-4.964 m/s2). In addition, the peak vertical downward

accelerations of the 37o and 500 incline bench press \ryere greater (-4.054 and

-4.807 m/sz) than the supine bench press (although non significantly). There

appeared to be excessive var"iation in the peak downward acceleration which
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may have affected the abitity to detect statistical significance in the BZo and 50o

incline bench press conditions. The variation in acceleration fo*nd within all
four conditions may have been a result of digitizing error; or it suggested that
there existed variability in the movement strategy used by the subjects.

Furthermore, the greater downward acceleration noted during the incline bench

press suggested that less vertical force was being applied against the bar during
the eccentric phase.

Finally, the peak upward velocity during the eccentric and concentric

phases did not change significantly across the four bench press trials. This
indicated that the strategy used to decelerate the load during the eccentric

phase and to accelerate the load in the concentric phase was relatively

consistent throughout the four bench press conditions. The first upward peak

in vertical acceleration represented the "catch" phase of the movement, where

subjects had to exert a force greater than the actual load in order to slow the

weight down.

Although the upward accelerations did not change appreciably, the level

of muscle activity in the sternal pectoralis, anterior deltoid, and middle deltoid

significantly changed. This suggested that as the level of activation in the

sternal pectoralis major decreased from supine to incline bench presses, the

anterior deltoid and middle deltoid increased their activity to keep the upward

accelerations consistent. This alteration in muscle activation produced a more

constant application of vertical force across all four conditions.

It appears that subtle differences in the movement profile between the

two types of bench press exercise likely contributed to the changes in the

activation levels of the sternal pectoralis major, anterior deltoid, and middle

deltoid muscle. During the supine bench press, the humerus is pulled directly

across the center of the pectoralis in a movement of horizontal shoulder
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adduction. In the incline bench press, the humerrrs is externally rotated and is
pulled across the upper third of the pectoralis. This simple change in humeral
orientation may have changed the line of pull of sternal pectoralis so that it
was not at an optimal force producing angle and therefore the incline bench

press required greater activation from the anterior dettoid and middle deltoid

muscle to perform the exercise. In addition, the line of pull for the sternal
pectoralis major may have been in such a position that it may have interfered
with the movement during the incline bench press. If it were to contract it
may have pulled the upper arn down toward the side of trunk (i.e., humeral
adduction in the frontal plane). Finally, the change in humeral orientation
may have also affected the length tension relationship of the sternal pectoralis

major muscle so that it was at a disavantage in terms of force production.

Conclusions

Based on the results of the present study, the following conclusions are
justified:

1. The incline bench press did not increase the level of activation in the

clavicular portion of the pectoralis major over the supine bench press.

2. The incline bench press decreased the level of activation in the sternal
pectoralis major. onty two of the three angles (43o and 50o) had a

significant effect on decreasing the muscle activity in the sternal pectoralis

muscle.

3' The anterior and middle dettoid were more active during the three incline

bench presses than during the supine bench press. No difference was

found in normalized EMG between the three incline angles.

4. The clavicular pectoralis and sternal pectoralis major can act

independently' The level of activation in the clavicular pectoralis major did
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not change across all four trials, while muscle activity in the sternal

portion decreased signifi cantly.

5. The ascent and descent times were not significantly different during the

four bench press conditions.

6. Vertical bar displacement was significantly greater in the 43o and 50o

incline bench press than the supine bench press.

7. Peak vertical bar velocity was significantly greater during all three incline

bench presses than the supine bench press.

8. Peak vertical downward acceleration v/as only significant between the

supine bench press and the 4Bo incline bench press. The gr"eater

downward acceleration noted duiing the 43o incline suggested that subjects

applied less force against the bar during the eccentric portion of the

movement.

I' Changes in peak upward vertical acceleration during the eccentr"ic phase

between bench press conditions were not significantly different.

12' Peak upward vertical acceleration dur-ing the concentr-ic phase of the

movement did not significantly change across the four bench press

conditions.

Recommendations

Based on the present study, the following recommendations are made

for future studies that intend on using a similar methodolog¡r:

1. The filming rate used in the present study may have been too slow. A

faster filming rate would give more accuiate acceleration values. The

faster filming rate would provide more fi'ames to digitize, which in turn

would give more vertical acceleration values and the acceleration curves

would then have a smoother transition from one value to the next.
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4.

5.

6.
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A more detailed stick figure representation of the human body should be

considered for this type of study, especiaily if one of the purposes of the

study is to compare angular changes between segments.

Since the level of inclination afÏected the activation level of three of four

muscles, other angles of inclination could be tested such as a B0o incline

bench press, or a decline bench press to assess their effects on the

activation level of the four muscles.

Since muscles such as the triceps brachii, subscapularis, supraspinatus,

posterior deltoid are also involved during the bench press exercises, EMG

analysis could be conducted to determine their contribution (as the incline

bench press may actually be changing their revel of activation).

Further analysis of the movements occurdng in the transverse plane could

be used to deternine changes in upper-arm angle and could be used to

estimate moments occun-ing about the elbow and shoulder.

A third video camera could have been used to film movements in the frontal

plane. This would help provide information regarding amount of external

rotation occurring as the angle of bench press inclination changed. This

camera view could also determine how much humeral adduction is

occurring during the bench press movements.
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PERSONAL CONSENIT FORM

You have volunteered to participate in a study entitled "An EMG
analysis of the muscles involved during thè incline and suþine bench press".

- Tþ. purpose 9f thiq study is to quantify the muscle activity for each
muscle during both the incline and supinè bench press. These values will then
be compared to determine if there are any differences between the contribution
of the muscles in the incline and supine b-ench press.

- In th-e present study, you will first be weighed on a digital scale, and then
have your height measured. Your shouldeiwidth wilälso be measured.
Finally, your body characteristics will be assessed using skinfold calipers.

You will be tested on separate days for your one repetition maximum (1-
RM) on both the tþ-tg" angles incline (37o, 43o, 50o) and supine bench press
(the four tests will be performed on four separate days). The max-test

- p_rotocol will be as follows: Two spotters witl help you lõwer the bar to your
chest. Once the bar is still (for 1 second), you wiil forcefully push the bar
upward until your arms are fully extended. Your feet must re-ain in contact
with the floor during the lift and your buttocks must remain in contact with the
bench. - TÞt procedure will be repeated until your maximum bench press is
determined. The above protocol-will also be iepeated for the inclinä bench
press. These results will then be used to determine the value of your 75Vo
maximum for both the incline and supine bench press.

The actual testing will require you to perform a three (3) repetition lift
using 75Vo of your one repetition maximum. Four sets of electródes will be
Pl?..4 on y-o_ur Tght shoulder and chest. They witl be placed on your anterior
deltoid, middle deltoid, sternal pector"alis major, and claùcular pecioralis major.
You will be required to perform this movement at pace thai is similar tä a
no.rmal training pace, as determined by a metronome. You will be given an
orientation to the use of metronome. The movement will be repeatedät three
different angles on the incline, and once on the supine bench pr.ôr.

^ During the incline-and supine-bench, press, a video carnera will film your
performance, and the video tapes will usedto determine the path of the bãr as
well as to calculate vertical force exerted on the bar. You wili not be identified
in qny publication: your name, height, weight, biacromial breadth, skinfolds,
and bench p-ress performance, will be recorded for identificatíon by thé
investigator, however, your data will remain confidential. The recorded-films
and recorded EMG values will not be redistributed or used for any purpose
other than this biomechanical research study.

Since you are an experienced and trained weight lifter it is assumed you
are capable of performing the one repetition maximum tests as well ur ih.
7íVo repetitíon maximum tests on both the incline and supine bench press test,
and the risk of injury is low.

I,
understand the testing procedure,

_, have read the above information and
the risks involved, and I agree to participate
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at my own risk. I ackn_owledge that the one repetition maximum andtheTEVo
maximum tests are well wirhin my c-apabitityänd I can ;;;¿.;ñly perform
these tests on a regular basis. i ats-o undðrstand that I ttu""inä i.ight towitþdSanat any time. In case of injury, I relieve the Univel.itv ãïMrnitobaand.the Investigator of any liability-that may arise as the resulü.f ;tparticipation.

Signature of the Investigator

ardian)

Witness
Witness

Date

Date

Date
Date
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EMG SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS

If. System Speci.fications

Preamolifiers

lnput:

Outpr.rt:

Gain:
lnpü
lmpedance:
CMRR:
Sensitivity:
lsolation:

Main Amolifier

Gain:
System Gain:
Filters:

LInear
Envelope
Processing:

Audio Ourpü:

l-ED Bar Graph:

Orrtput:
Banery:

Fuse:

Differentiaj
Two active leads and signal ground
Microtech connector used for input
Single-ended
Te{ephone heådset cable
1 00x

44 Mohms
> 85 db (typically 95 db)
3 uV RMS
Optically coupied lo rnain amplifier
Separate p6wer supply

Continuously adjusrable to tOOX maximum
10,000 X maximum
Low Pass

0.3,1,3,10 kHz
High Pass

1,3,10,30,100 Hz
Adjushents ganged for cl¡annel pairs

Full wave rectif¡cation into low pass f¡lter
Low pass filter s€tt¡ngs .

30 H¿ 50 Ha bypass (tu1t wave recrmed)
Adjustable Gain
Clnnnel selectâble
Ad¡usrable Gain (Max power outpur of 200 mW)
CInnne{ Selectable
Fuil wave recrified signal ls displayed
0-5 Volt display range for gain adjustment
AJI oúputs limited to +/- S Volts
Reclnrgeabla Gel Cell Baneries
Banery Recharger Suppliecf

Cfnrge cyde - t2 hours
Separate Banery supply for
Preamplifier ard Main Amplif¡er
Banery Low lnd¡cåtors for each supply
Charge Position on Power Switch
I Amp, t4 Voh in all fuse receptacles
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ANALOG TO DIGITAL CONVERTER SPECIFICATIONS

ISC-1 6 Technical Specifications
Analog to D¡g¡tal Converte,
Channels: ì. :. J. I or I 6 single ended
Sampling Speed: I MHz m¿x¡õum. user æleqable
Resolution: I 2 b¡t
RelâriveAccu¡acv: O.O:S9,.
AbsolureAccuracv: O.1"/o

State-of-the-Art
Converter

taced with continuing advances in
tecirnology, vou need añ acquisir¡on
svsien to keep pace w¡th your imagin¿-
tioo ¿nd creativilv. R.C. Electronics
designed rhe lsc-ì 6 acquis¡tion àrr¿v
processor rvith ths rlexibility vou require
ror crogràmminQ. Unlike other.VD
bo¿¡cis. rhe l5C-l 6 operãles inCependenrlv
or rhe PC. You êre no longer required Io
ser uo DMA.channels. timing loops. or
ASsemolv SuOrOUl¡nes tO run vour Svslem
eñicienrlv. Commancis ¡n C, b.À5tC.
FORTRAN. and a variery oi otirer lan-
gu¿Ees cân be used to deiine rhe sample
¡ate. active channels. rumbe¡ oi data
poinrs.;nd trigger conditions bv direcrlv
adoressing the harcisare th¡oueil l,/O pons.
Daia hanciling ilexibilirv srans rvirh a
double bui'ered memory coníieurarron
rviricn allorvs computer accessio on"
memorv bank while the orher b¿nk is
acquiring new data. Allowing ciirecr
access to the on-board memo^,eliminates

ihe need for dàt¿ transler bewveen the

lnput Range:

8¿ndwidth:
S/H Apenure

Uncenarntv:
Samoline Clock:
lrigger LogiC:

¡npur Càpacirance:
lnpu¡ lñoedance:
VD Memo¡r':

Svstem Requiremenls
Com puter:
Craohics:

.vonitor:
Prin ter:
Plotter:
.vemorui
Operalrng

: l0 r'ohs or ::.5 volls
:50 KHZ

r00 P5
g MHz Cfrstal Clock or €xrern¿t Clock
: slope. level. vohage rhresholci.

erternal ¡rigge.
35 pF

lOK ohms rM oprron¿i¡
6{K double bunþred

PC. \T..{T. 186 or PS12 Modet t5/30
ECA or VCA color gr¿phics cårci lvith

l56K memoru
tCA C¡¿ohics Monrlor
IBM Cr¿ohics Dot Marr¡x. Hp L¿ser Jet il
HP 71;0.;175
6JOK RAM

Svstem: PC-OOS l-t rhrough DO5 3.3 , .VD and computer memories. Other
. un¡que teatures, such as External

frigger and Samole Clock inputs.
Opt¡onel Sample añd Hold
Channels: 2. 4, I or ì6
PerceñlAccuracv: O.O59,o
Apenure J¡ner:
Aoenure Oelav
Senling Time:

.. Ð-.* Prerrigger capabiliN. ànd
+ t- Èr ôotional S¡mnie ¡n,

0.:5 nanosecond
l0 nanoseconds
0.J microsæond

-*æ\_ optional 5àmpie ¿nd
Hold are available to
rvork tor vou regard-
less oi horv challeng-
ing your project
becomes.

generatorS plus a mã5ter svnchroniz¿-
tion clock ior triggerrng olher instru-
menß. RC-216 mociules can be added
tor ultra-high accuracv I 6-bit arbitrarv
waveiorm generâtion with output rales
oi up to I ,ttHz from the 6.lK on-boård
memorv. Please contact us lor more
inlormation on these procjuct5.

R.C. Electronics provides a íull
line oi both digilal t/O and analog
output products to complemenr the
ISC-16 data acquisition svslem. Ou¡
RC-200 line consisrs oi an RC-ZO?
base-board with optional piggyback
modules designed to meet a varietv
oi slimulus general¡on and control

Waveior:.n Synthesis and Control
requiremenrs. Each RC-202 cÕnt¿ins
rour l2-bir DAC5 ãlon8 w¡rh I diBirai
inputs and I digital ourputs. lvith this
þardware you can respond to external
control inputs while generating both
digital and analog conrrol signals.
Add¡n8 the RC-20s timer module
provides .l independent pulse train

R. C. Electronics, lnc.
5386-D Hollísrer Avenue
Sant¿ Earbara. CA 93 I I l
Phone: t805) 96J-6t08
FAX: t805) 96.r.{906

REPRESENTED 8y: ..---.-

R.C. Íl&rcnct ¡6eN6 !ha ngfu @ ñodilv ,æ(niç¿¡¡6¡9 ¡o
enn¿nce æîon¿nce èt ¿hv t!me wilhoù pr,ü ñotilicJI@n.
9189

T.âKEN FROM: RC el-ectronics Inc., Brochure
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LINEAR ACCELEROMETER SPECIFICATIONS

Technical Note TN-00g=:- S¡licon Accelerometers

Introduction
Batch-fabric¿ted silicon acceler.omeærs open up a wide varietyof applicadons because of small size, lorJ mai!. 

-*;ì;;;::;
r.ne_unrque teatu¡es of tìe devices inclu¿e û¡e aUilirv to-oËcisely conrot mass, spring t ictness, aaïi;i;, ;ilruJåå;srops wirhour rtre nee¿ ro iidivioualy tranalaliniuËilä;i

eromeærs. one of a series of acceleíor."ri r., ið iã"r*,the Model 3021, is shown above.

Integrated Accelerometer Designs
The.integnæd, barch-fabric¿ted acceleromerer js û¡e Þroduct ofevolurionary silicon sensor aeuetoprn.ni'"äå*. irriî"ii.r!lponed silìcon accele¡omerer was made uy n"yl-." i" iöiäThis.device was simply a silicon spring;irh,a;ii;;; il,athched !o iL The de;ic; fearu¡eo diifus"ä pi;r";ñ; ;;:Iow barch fabrication of rhe device. À..-"-leiãii;îi;îse;fi;
1i:19 p.o* wjr.h.respecr. ro rhe frame, .r"r*,g;;;î,;;prezoresrstor, which changes iß resisror value.ä .onã*,"Jmodel of rhis ear_ly device-is snown in riguräi. T}lil.::i;romerer was confìgurable as a half bridge ii,¡ orly ã". äi ,i.lwo resisùors being sensirive to suess.

Flguro 1

Simple Cantilever Beam Acceleromeler

process sequence, resuh in precisely posirioned a¡d matchedplezoresistors. Thus, optimum skess concenuation is
achieved.

The resulanr elecu-ical srucru¡e is a Whe¿rrone bridpe where
two resistors increase wiúr downward .*.1.;;;;;"å;;;;;:
crease wiú¡ rhe same force. This is shown ,;h"rr;;ñî
llgy I One advanrage of rhe piezoresiirive;;drerffií;;
oevrce can meåsrue rue DC response, unl*. öu*J'ãri.,
types of acceleromerers; rhis enábles ,.^."r""õ ä'ril"*t¡ansienß and low frequency vibrarion. Frr,h;r, ,lr;'ä;;;:;
be direcrly connecred ro orl¡er elecronic .qr;irr., *iù,ã"i
191ern rgr e]ppcar roading or me ouçur oiffirili; d;;;due lo staùc dischâ¡ge.

A key feâure of rl¡e IC Sensors, piezoresisrive bridse acccle_romeær is thar it ca¡ be easity acüpte¡ o pre¡iiiá;i;;;;
for temperarure, gain and orír"r cå.r.cøã:;;î;; ;ï#:convendonal piezoresistive pressu.re sensors are. The rlrcclayer sandwich used.by IC Sensors a¡d shown i" Fid.2 .j;;
P:::ig* mechanical srops ro prevenr damage ro dl;;;ñl;na¡dUng and shipping.

Doublo Canl¡lev6r Silicon Aceelerometer
with Ov€rlorce prolection

Comparison W¡th Exist¡ng Technologies
There a¡e presendy three main types of acceleromeærs whichotfer reasonably small size. These a¡e ,¡, ..pu.i¡"". oËrä-tecric, and piezoresisrive types. In each ;tlüiliï;"
are both integrated a¡d nonjinr,
unirs a¡e 

""Ë. 
*r,i.¡,]åïï il";f.ff.ffi.Hï,' ftïîitrffsilicon or oùer substrares. rr,e rr".e g"n.rJ;Ërffi;ä,T,-,

pared in Table I.

This table is representative of û¡e uade_offs in selecrins a dc_
I]î:-ill"'eh úrere are exceprior, ,o oi, ii"ä.ñ;äiff;:_
cilerauon range and applicadon. The srengls 

"f 
i¡. i""rärä¿

;ii; il rîff f fi låf[ ",iï1, J'-: l?t.''' t ¡ 
"e'an s¿ u c øî äJ

ror rhe piezoelecr¡ics. rhe n;"-t^T-11:.Y'utl.¡y 
a key-advanøge

roog¡ aicererariån ;;;;;: "J;i",::'rst¡vc 
dcvice, ror high l>

*¡,rii,uiri-i" ¿äïl;Ë,'iìì; ì,íJ 
"i,i,il"'ìr,TlhTJ,jiliLîå,wtth ùe low impedance outpur-

The device has evolved from rlese early beginnings to rhcsrrucrure, de.y.eloped by IC Sensors, ,t o*n inîig_Jz.'lài.
the devrce sdll featu¡es rhe silicon mass a¡d ¡nteerãre¿ oì"iår"_srstors bur insread of onty a half bridge.ìhc ;;;ï;;i'#å;-
li::iåfjll llqge design. pu¡r¡erlrr¡e ¿."i.. ñai u*"îî-
å¡rd{cu 

rrom a slngle cåntilever to a double cantileve¡ sructr-r¡e.tnrs subsranriaily reduces off_axis sensiiiutit. Èffi;;'im--

Flgur€ 2

provements, including ion_implanrcd r.rir,orí 
"nJu'uniir. Because ûre dcvice is responsive down to DC, rhe piezorcsis.
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ttve accclerometer can be used to show oricnarion of úìemounrinS srucrr.¡fc (i.e. for use in inclin;mö.;:;"i""j; +10
Figurc 4, rhe srucrurc ca¡ bc roørcd ,lr""gfl i'aOJriäiiä"*plus and minus one g acccleration ¿u. ro "r-t,.'e.rnt-i;;;;;:
The, addcd advanragð of úis, as norcd i" rrür.-ll i, "u',", ,i. ourpur
catibrarion of rhe devicc ca¡ uc verinø uy rå'¡¿i,u ;Jå:iä (mv)
through 360", recording rhe high and to*'reaaing; 

"kl;; 
;;difference, aad dividirig by 2 ìo give r¡" ,.n.;,fi,li,-ì'ii,lulrhe.piezoelecricdevicelrrrepi.ro?oir,i""î."iüli;r"iålil o

both slow and fast changes in accelcr¿üon. 
- - - ygrv¡¡.. w

-10lncrease with
Acceleralion

Signal (-)

Decrease with
Acceleration

O¡ientation

Flgure 3

Wheatslone Bridge
Configuration for
the Model 3021
Acc6leromeler

Flgure 4
Effect of Rotation onìhe Accelerom€ter Output

due to cross-producLs ofthe resonance and I¡e signal. This is atechnotogicatly diflìculr problem a¡d æ a **it, .á"oå'ili"Ë
the magnirude of this resoiance rn ttle sructure is crirical.

IC Sensors conuols tie damping facror of ùe acceleromelerso provide devices wirl criLiäl õr nea¡ crirical ¿aã;i;'ï,:prevenß over-force damage and fuíÌ¡er reduces ililii;iì;.;
rÌ¡at 

.rhe.device wi u hi r rie 
'n..lruni.ál å-"Ërö;ilìi"h, 

"t,a¡nplirude gain ar resonance. rne oesign oi rrrelãã"i"',ã;;,;;ï:'
such rìar damping facbrs ca¡ ue qeciiø ouri,rg ü;;'fa[i;:úon and iower damping is acnie'uauie, alrffi; t;.;ä;_
mended ùar ûre minimum damping b" li;_;ã i;'r;r;il;';
g_ain of l0 ar resona¡ce. This resuls-in ,¡" ,op.,r*. ,îî*"'i"
Ilty..: These undcr-.,lamped devices ar. ,,iUrã"ii"r¡, ,or"prone to ourpur saru¡arion and disrcnion rrran .* ,1r".ãr¡i^jiy
darnped æcelercmere¡s.

Damping in Silicon Accelerometers
The silicon acceleromeþr is a nearly ideal mechanical st¡uc-ture. Because rhe toss facrors;n r¡es¡ii; ää;ï:i;jl"l"¡.|: inherenr damping of d.. d.;i;;ì;-a-lsoä:Ë;
resurr, rhe ãcceleromerer can have signifìcanr ga;;i,"sorLa;..
lllid *¿r"lq.d gains of 30 ro zd n.u. u*jJ i.öälî.iiii_
onance. The gain of û¡c Modet ¡Oz I acceieiÀÃe;i;û dr_;'.ing facrors of 31, 0.707. a¡d 0 05 ir;i,;;;;;';Ë;"i.Ë;í-
er damping factors resuh in lower garn at resonance.

The key problem with undamned unis is rlar rhe device musr Off-axis Sensitivity
be able lo wiû¡stå¡d the hish'p
,¡" "r..uoni.!'"#;;nilTË;¿""'iri'frr;.i,'åfr',i:tril ffi.]!ii¡runff"î1ï,,,å",:î#..î,,jH*i;1,å:able Io filter out 

'his 
resonance and any h.r-"ri;ãirì;;; i¡ir nä"-iã.i'r?*ii"î,y. m. ñrsr is rrat ¿.'" 

".c"r.ror"ær,even if ideal, is srill seníitive to angular errors when mounl€d

Tabte I
Comparison^of Sensing Technologies

Capacirive piezoelãcrric piezoresisrive
Impedance
Elecrrical Loading Effecrs
Size
Tempcrature Ranse
Linearity Error
DC Response
AC Response
Damping Available
Sensiriviry
Zero Shifrs due ro shock
Turn-over or Shunr Calibrarion
Elecrronics Reouired
LOSt
Cross-ax i s Sen si ti v iry

.. High High Lowvery High High Low
,. Large Small ModeratcVery wide Wide Modera re

Ijelr Medium Low
-Yes No yesWide Wide Less Wide
_Yes No yes
H.1sh Moderare Moderare
-No yes N o
It. No yes
.I.t Yes N oHigh High LowPrimarily dependenr on mcchanjcal0cstgn, not transduction

+Vexilation

- Vexilation
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o.t
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0.001
1 t0 100 1000

F.oqrEæy (l-k)
F¡guro 5

Eíosl ol DaÍping on Froquensy Response

in a system. The second is ùat the c¿nt¿r of mass and úìc cen-
ter of bending are not co-planar in all axes. The frnal limiLa-
tion is in ûre matching.of thc piezoresisr.ors.

With respect to moun¡.ing angle sensitivity, the effecs can bc
quite dramaric. For a lo crror, the sensidvity is only degraded
by 0.027o: for a 5o cnor, the cffect will be a 0.4% gai¡ e¡ror. If
ûre device is mis-mouned by 8o, úen the ac¡cleromete¡ will
register a loss in gain of l% in the principle axis and will have
a net increåse in sensitivity in ¡he direcdon of mounúng to
l7o. This me¿¡s that over the length of the Model 3021,
which is 15.4 mm, ¡ie surfacc must bc fìat ¡o b€rter ú¡an 1.8

mm. Note úrat for shoner devic¿s or if tle devicr has a post to
allow bolLing down, it is somerimes difficult to assu¡e fìat-
ness; the flat ceramic subsrate used in the Model 3021 ùereby
helps in minimizing the off-axis sensiúvhy. Noneúìeless, care
must be used when the accelerometer is mou¡ted in a systan.

Thc more fundamenal problem is one of hâving the cente¡ of
mass and ùre center of bcnding non+oplanar. This is shown in
Figure 6. In tle conve¡donal force direcdon, ¡le bc¿ms bcnd
venically and the ce¡te¡ of mass moves downward. lf a¡ acc¿l-
eraüon is applied from ùe left to the right, úen the mass will
tend to route about tïe center of mass and one spring will
shorten and torque upward while the other will lengtlren as it is
torqued downward. If úe center of mass were in t}e plane of
the 0exu¡es, tl¡en an off-axis acccleration would resuit in pure
shonening of one flexure and pure lengthening of ùe second.
The difference in bending moments in these two c¿ses rcsuls
in a minimal signal when the piezoresistors a¡e well marched.

Flgur6 6

Verlical and Horizonlal Load¡ng ol lhs Accelerometer

Thc ùi¡d arca which contribut€s off-axis s¿nsitivity is in resis-

ror pl¿ccmcnt and machinS. Ideally, two resis¡ors increåsc and

rwo r¿sistors decre¿sc by the samc amount with applicd acccl'
cration: slight mis-alignmcnts will produce onc or morc rcsis-
tors which a¡c less sensitivc than ¡hc othcrs. snd, thcrcfore,
torquing of ùc mass. as will happên due to off-axis loading,
will producc a smallcr chå¡gc in thosc rcsisors than will bc
produccd by thc corrcsponding rcsi*ors m thc oppositc sidc of
tl¡c mass. Note that rhesè effccr arc sc¡ by thc cfficiency of thc

s¡ress collc.úm ar¡d not by tlp r¿sisor matching. Thc piczorc-

sistivc bridgc can bc perfccr.ly balanccd at zcro g's and can
show significant off-a¡is scnsirivity. hoctssing bleranc¿s be'
comc the dominånt issuc in sctting off-axis ¡i¡nib.

tt should âlso bc notcd tlut thc off-axis sensitivities ca¡ bc
minimizcd by careful mornting of the dcviccs; Figurc 7 shows
I typical nulling curve. The proccdurc to providc this null is
dmc consuming and if the dcvic! can bc uscd without rcsoning
ro nulling, thcn it is rÊcommcnded that technique nol bc at-
unpæd.

Accelerometer Mounting Considerations
The acc¿lerometcr mêasures modm of a sufac¿. Cons€quenþ
ly, coupling bewec¡ ù¿ accele¡omeer and úc su¡fac¿ is criú-
cal to assu¡e a high fidelity signal. The accelerorncær is a sim-
ple spring/mass systèm. The inserdon of a wc¿Ì coupling

Olf-Axis
Error 0.1
(%\

0.01

0.001
0246810

Mounting Angle
Flgura 7

Otl-A¡is Sensilivity Vs láounl¡ng Uncertainty

media, such as an RTV, results in a secondary sprinþ/mass
sysrem rclated to tle mass of the oøl package and thc clasúc
narure of the coupling agenL This cffect is shown in Frgurc 8.
The 3000 Series accele¡ometers arc housed in a silicon casing
with üre mass representing less than l2lo of ùe total housing
weight- For the Model 3021 device, the casing is mounted on
a ceramic subst¡ate and the mass of rlre housing is then fu¡rhe¡
increased by a facor of 7. Thus tlre roul mass of tìe package
is 60 úmes thc seismic mass and thus a spring ine¡facc which
is 60 times súffer ùan rhc acccleromerer çring will havc rhe
salne resonancc. Funher, this parasiúc çring may bc relarive.
ly low-loss and result in a high Q, low damping subsysrem.
As a result, lhe very low ovcrall mass of the 3000 Series ac-
c¿lerometc¡s direcüy rcduces úe consu-aint on mornúng.

Bec¿use of ùese facþrs. ca¡e in moundng shor:ld be exercised.
It is recommended ú¡ar a ha¡d epoxy be used [o mount t¡c ac.
ccleromeler to the surface under srudy. Thick glues should gen-
erally be avoidcd as the coupling spring increases ünearly *'irlr
layer thickness. Cyanoacrylatc base cemenLs (instanr bonding)
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Acceleromeler
Housing \

LINDER NO CIRCUMSTANCÊS SHOULD AN ACCELEROMETER
BE STRUCK TO FREE IT NOR SHOIjLDTHE DEVICE BE PRIED
UP. BOTH APPROÅCHES CAN DAM^GETHE IJNTT.

Cable Considerations
Thc forces exened on üis s¿ries of acc¡lc¡omcte¡s duc !o cable
whip_and torquc cøn be significanl Unfife rf,c morc con-"en_
uor¡¿l accetc¡omca¡s which a¡e rclaúvcty trcavy and atÞched lotic mcasu¡emcnr su¡face with mot¡nting su¿s, an .¡;;;;
these ulua-lighr acccleromcrers is r¡]ar r¡eiian b" ä;
mounred and demoünred by rorquing rÌ¡c dcvióc. f¡" ãuiá.í
prov¡de on_c sourcc of torque. Funicr, ¡hc scnsor / cable svs_
tcm can cilecuvcly dampcn or allcr úre movc¡nent of rle suúc_
turc undeÍ rcsr. For rhis rc¿son, ir is rccommended rúidre
c¿blc sclecæd for rl¡c accclcromete¡s bc exremely ne*iuü, is_pccially in r.t¡e dùecüon of sensing.

Frequency

Flgure I
_ Etfecl of Secondary Spring-Mass Mounting
Besonance on Composite Fiequenry Respo-nse

offer cxcellent adhesion while minimÞing ùe úick¡ess of rj¡eglue.

Prior- to application of the se¡sor to ûre su¡face, borl¡ surfaces
should bc degreased. Acerone or TCA a¡e ,"s*.r"¡ .i*"t"
solvenLs. Borì su¡faces should be allo*ø ro"ã.yãã-ri,en'å
d¡op of adhesivc should be applied ro r¡. ,ounilnc,Jã;..
¡ne sensor substate should be pressed againsr thõ surface:pressing lighrJy wirå fingers on ù,e op *p"no*.U;p;å.;
ade4uæ force.

To remove ûte sensor afer ¡ìe applicarion is complere. ir is
suggesæd ûur a bead of acebne be run a¡oun¿ O" rriru_"tl¿_
¡owed to soak for 5 to 15 minures a¡d ù¡en orouc shoulã 

-b.

a¡plied using e cresce¡r wrench or simila, rooLio ap;Ì, ä:tion to ùe lower¡¿gss of rÌ¡e cer&nic .r*. D";.,',ã;är;;y
auaching to the black cap.

ö ;,, Wru:î'.î'f 'Æi:l; I i,'"ïlï.Hff "ä.i#
mended both because of thc mou¡ung Ìesonanc¿ a¡d bcc¿usc of
* 19y?."g angle unccnainty, oã approãcn må]-u" 

"-iîui.¡9r 
:l¡-uca.l_ly damped accelerometers hãving úre lów m¿ss of

tl¡c 3021. For a l/4 inch rhick Iaye¡ of RrvlUe.ä;;;;;.;:
onance should bc in rhe t00 ro jOO llz range, Uelow Ãe scis_mic resona¡cc and wirìin r¡e useful ong" of,h. ".*i.;;;;;r.A thin layer-of RTv (<0.06 mm) shor:Iî ,.rufL in ,ì.õ"r"i.
in úre l0 ro 30 kllz nnge. Thus, as ca¡ be seen by ú;;";;:
ple, careful selecdon of mounúng materials and ¡llicknesses is
critical for proper operadon of even an exuemely light accelc-
rometer such as úe Model 3021.

It-is rccommcnded thar the cable be upcd down in thc viciniry
of rhe_ accelc¡ometer bur rÌ¡at ùe a¡eå ne¿resl úe se¡sor for th!h¡st few cendmerers be allowed t'o bc fr;;; ;iir"äî
tap€d down. Thìs approach will ænd o,e¡uc" couoiiiË,ü
torque problems but will srill allow rcladvc."*;iil;il;;
a¡rd. use. Ca¡e should be rakcn not to .l.rp 

"r;;;;ï;3b]e near úre acccleromeler as this will terd'roiã;;';;;;
in úre c¿ble.a¡d may lead ro brcakage of rhe ;bl;;äil;:
sor. Examples of mounring are sho-wn in Figu; 9.'- -'- *"

Structure

Mod6l 3021

Modol 3021

Mount¡ng Eramples lor Acceleromotgrs

y:äiåi;'#i'i;::5ij:: " 
*" ""*""8 "'gñ"""' ;;;'ilä;:iË;Ëi jß:iiff;ñ,,

t70t MccathyBtvd M'tÊrtas C¿i,'mra95035 Fa¡{408)431.6687 Tetex350066 piooc(¿081{32.1800

llWar.8ær P,õtÉ ¡ô us^
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APPENDIX C

Comparison of Acceleration Between The Linear Accelerometer and Video
Film Data
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ACCELERATION PROFILE COMPARISON
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Accele_ration profile for the supine bench press recorded from: (a) linear accelerometer(samp'led-at 333 Hz), and (b) video film data (sampled at 60 Hz). Both were
smoothed using a 5 Hz Butterworth digital filter.
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ACCELERATION PROFILE COMPARISON

Acceleration profile for 370 bench press recorded from: (a) linear accelerometer
(sampìed_ at 333 Hz), and (b) video film data (sampled at 60 Hz). Both were
smoothed using a 5 Hz Butterworth digital fìlter.
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ACCELERATION PROFILE COMPARISON
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Acceleration profile for 43o bench press recorded from: (a) linear accelerometer
(sampìed at 333 Hz), and (b) video fiìm data (sampled at 60 Hz). Both were
smoothed using a 5 Hz Butterworth digital fiìter.
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ACCELERATION PROFILE COMPARISON

Acceleration profile for 500 bench press recorded from: (a) linear acceìerometer
(samp'led-at 333 Hz), and (b) videõ film data (sampìed at 60 Hz). Both were
smoothed using a 5 Hz Butterworth digital fìlter.
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G ravitational Acceleration (g)

B = 0.99925, y=2.83x + 0.5467
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SAMPLE STATISTICS

ANOVA Table for Normalized Eccentric Clavicular pectoralis
DF Sum of Squares Mea

Subject

Category for Normalized Ec...
Category for Normalized Ec...

Reliability Estimares - Ail Treatments: .847; Singtã T*ãrm;;Gi

ANOVA Table for Normalized eccentric sternal pectoralis
F Sum of gquares Mean Square F-Value p-Value

Subject

Category for Normalized ec...
Category for Normalized ec...

Reliability Estimates - All rreatments: .717; singte lreãtnrent'. see

ANOVA Table for Normalized eccentric medial deltoid
DF Sum of Souare

Subject

Category for Normalized ec...
Category for Normalized ec...

Reliability Eslimates - AllTreatmenls.. .722: Single Treatment.. 39a

ANOVA Table for Normalized eccentric anterior deltoid
FSu

Subject

Category for Normalized ec...
Category for Normalized ec...

Reliability Estimates - All Treatments: .815; Singte Treatment.. Sæ

r75

Mean Square F-Value p-Value
13 s.6 83 .437

3 .015 5.101E-3 .071 .9750
39 2.793 .072

13 5.4 33 .41 8
3 2.181 .7 27 1 0.1 88 <.000 1

39 2.783 .071

m or uquares Mean Square F-Value p_Value

13 14.410 1.108
5.970 1.990 11 .124 <.000 1

39 6.977 179

m ol Squgres Mean Square F-Value p-Value

13 23.7 49 1.827
J 4.345 1.448 5.7 s7 .0023

39 9.812 .252
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ANOVA Table for Concentric normalized calvicular pectoralis
DF Sum

Subject

Category for Concentric no...

Category for Concentric no...
Reliability Estimates - AllTreatments: .846; Single Treatment: .579

ANOVA Table for Concentric normalized sternal pectoralis
DF Su

Subject

Category for Concentric no...

Category for Concentric no...
Reliability Estimates - All Treatments: .8OS; Single Treatment: .S0g

ANOVA Table for Concentric normalized míddle deltoid

Subject

Category for Concenlric no...

Category for Concentric no...
Reliability Estimates - All Treatments: .714; Single Treatment: .394

ANOVA Table for Concentric normalized anterior deltoid

Subject

Category for Concentric no...

Category for Concentric no...

Reliability Estimates - AllTrealmenÌs: .834; Single Trealment: .5S7

ol Squares Mean Square F-Value P-Value
13 4.7 95 .3 69

3 .284 .095 1.762 .1 705
39 2.097 .054

m o1 Squares Mean Square F-Value P-Value
13 5.0 62 .389
3 .832 .277 4.590 .0 076

39 2.358 .060

F Sum of Squares Mean Square F-Value p-Value

13 1 6.060 1.235
3 5.1 55 1.718 6.903 .0 008

39 9.708 .249

F Sum of Squares Mean Square F-Value p-Value

13 18.875 1.452
3 2.629 .876 4.5 65 .0078

39 7.486 192
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PILOT STUDY

METHODS

A pilot study was conducted on April 2I, Lgg}, at the School of Medical

Rehabilitation at the University of Manitoba. Prior to the pilot study, the

subject was required to perform a series of preliminary tests to determine the 1

RM for the four bench presses. The subject's characteristics, as well as his 1

RM for both movement conditions are listed in Table F-1. The goal of the pilot

study was: (1) to collect data that would provide the investigator with the

opportunity to gain some practical experience in the analysis of data, (2) to
make comparisons between the four movement protocols, (B) to determine if
the proposed study was a feasible undertaking, and to collect and analyze

preliminary EMG data.

prrot stucty

EMG procedures

Three sets of Beckman silver-silver chloride (type 650 418) bi-polar

surface electrodes (8 mm diameter) were attached over the muscle belly of the

left, anterior deltoid, the left clavicular pectoralis major, and the left sternal

pectoralis major. The electrodes were placed as described previously, with the

exception that the electrodes were placed directly on the muscle belty (the

approximate location of the motor point where the EMG signal would be

extremely strong). The preamplifiers were affixed to the bench, directly behind

the subject's left trapezius.

'I'able F-l Su t characteristics
Age (yrs) Mass (Kg) Supine I

RM (Ke)
7íVoRÌVI

(Ks)
43o Incline

RIVI
(Kg)

TSVoRIt¿[
(Ks)

25 86.4 725 93.7 5

(93.18)*
93.18 69.88

(70.4Ð*

+ Actual loa u the lot st
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The EMG signal was differentially amplified using a Biosys battery

powered amplifier and band passed at (10- 1000 Hz, + B dB) with a roll-offof 6

dB per octave. The EMG signal was amplified with overall system gains

ranging between 500-2000. The signal was processed using full wave

rectification into a low pass filter of B0 Hz.

The data was collected on-line for the duration of the 4 repetitions at a

sampling rate of r28 Hz per channel by a 4BG IBM computer equipped with a

16 channel, LZ bit analog-to-digital converter. The EMG data was then stored

on disk for later analysis.

Video nnalysis

All movements were filmed at a nominal rate of 60 Hzbya Panasonic

Omnimovie VHS camcorder (PV-460-K) which was mounted to a rigid tripod.

The camera was positioned in line with the bar's plane of motion (i.e., at g0

degrees to the subject's sagittal plane).

The weight rack was measured and filmed prior to the experiment to

provide the necessary scaling factor for positional data. The following

landmarks vyere digitized for the video analysis (Figure B-4): the center of the

bar; the axis of rotation for the hip, the glenohumeral joint, and one reference

point (located on the weight rack).

Prior to digitizing, the movements were reviewed to determine a starting

point; after which every other fiame of the movement was digitized. The

downward and upward phases of the lifi were digitized together to provide a

complete movement profïle. The movement was digitized fi"om just prior to

the downward movement of the bar and until the bar had reached the

maximum upward distance from the chest.
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EMG analysis

In order to analyze the EMG data, it was first necessary to digitize the

video data to determine the onset of the descent and the end of the ascent

phases for each repetition. Since every second frame was digitized, the

corresponding time per frame was 0.033 seconds. Once the total number of

frames for each repetition was determined, the total was multiplied by the

time elapsed per frame (0.033). Therefore, the total time of a given repetition

was then used to determine a repetition time for the EMG data.

RESULTS

since onJy one subject was used in the pilot study, the data was of a

descriptive nature. The EMG data was limited in terrns of generalizability and

comparability, so the data is presented descriptively. Figure F-l and Table F-

2 represent the ratio of mean EMG activity (expressed as a proportion of the

mean supine bench press EMG activity) for a typical repetition during four

angles of the bench press. Anterior deltoid was most active during the 43

degree incline (1.04), and least active during the B? degree incline (0.749). The

ratio of mean EMG activity for anterior deltoid was similar between the flat
(1.0) and the 50 degree angle (0.994). The clavicular pectoralis muscle was

most active during the flat bench press (1.0) and least active during the 37

degree incline. The ratio of mean EMG activity for clavicular pectoralis was

similar in both the 43 and 50 degree inclines (0.774 and 0.784, respectively).

The order of the ratio of mean EMG activity, from least to most, for the

sternal pectoralis was as follows: flat bench (1.0), 37 degree incline (2.266),

50 degree incline (2.368), and the 43 degree incline (2.509).



F.-2 normalized EMG actrvr 1 subiect in lo

Bench Þress anqle Clavicular pectoralis Sternal oectoralis Anterior deltoid

Flat

370

430

500

1

0.54 8

0.77 4

0.784

1

2.266
2.509

2.368

1

0.748
1.04

0.994
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Table

ffil Ctav¡cular pectoralis

El Sternalpectoralis

@ Anterior deltoid

bench press treatment
Figure F-l Representative mean normalized EMG activity for the supine bench

press (1), and tbree angles of the incline bench press (2). Note the
incìine angles are as foìlows: 2 - 37o, g - 43o, and 4 - 50o (measured
to the horizontaì).

Since the video film data was limited in terrns of generalizability and

comparibility (due to small n=1), the data is presented descriptively. Table 4-2

is a compilation of data collected using video images and digiti zed data. The

most interesting results noted in Table F-3 are the horizontal and vertical

displacement of the bar and mean ascent and descent times.



e '3 selected kinematic parameters of four representative bench Dresses
Bench press

angle
(degrees)*

Mean
repetition

time
(sec)

Mean descent
time
(sec)

Mean ascent
time
(sec)

Mean
horizontal

displacement
(m)

Mean
vertical

displacement
(m)

flat
37

43

50

2.16

2.18

2.36

2.34

1.06

7.I2
r.t7
r.20

1.10

1.06

1.19

r.t4

0.086

0.084

0.066

0.066

0.577

0.633

0.666

0.660
*angles are repo¡ted relative the horizon tâ
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Tabl

reported

The angle of the bench relative to the horizontal appeared to affect the

mean ascent path of the bar as the horizontal displacement decreased with

increasing angle of bench, while the vertical displacement of the bar increased

as the angle of bench press increased (Figures F-2, F-9, F-4, F-5). A more

vertical bar path was noted for the three angles of the incline than the supine

bench press. Ascent and descent times for all of the bench press conditions

appeared to be relatively consistent.
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t.000
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Figure F-2 Horizontal and verticaì bar displacement for supine bench press.
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Figure F'3 Horizontal and verticaÌ bar displacement for 370 incline bench
press.
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Figure F-4
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Horizontaì and vertical bar displacement for 43o incline bench
press.
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Figure F-5 Horizontal and vertical bar dispìacement for 500 incline bench press.
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DISCUSSION

The results of the pilot study must be viewed with caution due to the use

of only one subject. However, based on the results from a single subject, the

activity of clavicular pectoralis was least in the incline position and greatest in
the supine position. This was not in agreement with the hypothesis that no

significant differences in muscle activity would exist between the supine bench

press and the three angles of the incline bench press. As well, sternal

pectoralis was least active during the supine bench press and most active in
the angles of incline bench press. The results provide insight into, and disagree

with the current assumption suggesting that the incline bench press is better

for imposing a training effect on the clavicular pectoralis muscle. The results

of the pilot study also suggest that the supine bench press is not as effective in
eliciting greater muscular activity in the sternal pectoralis.

The results noted in the pilot study were not consistent with the results

of the present study. In fact, the sternal portion of the pectoralis major

muscle in the pilot study \ryas the most active while it was the least active in
the present study. In addition, the level of activation of anterior deltoid did not

change signifrcantly fiom the supine to the incline bench press conditions. This

was not observed in the present study where the level of activation was

significantly greater at all three incline angles than the bench press. Finally,

the level of activation for the clavicular portion of the pectoralis muscle was

less during the three angles of the incline bench press than the supine bench

press. The level of activation for this muscle did not change significantly

during the four bench press conditions.

The differences noted between the pilot study and the present study

were likely due to differences in data collection and lack of standardizing certain

test protocols during the pilot study. For example, the subject in the pilot
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study was instructed to perform the repetitions without the use of a

metronome and thus the movement pace was subject to greater variation.

The method used to determine the onset of each repetition was determined by

examining digitized video data which may have not been as accurate as using a

linear accelerometer mounted to the bar. Some of the data may have been

excluded as a result. The EMG data was only assessed for one repetition at

each condition which likely increased the variability of the results, whereas the

mean sum of EMG over three repetitions at each condition was calculated for

the present study. In addition, the EMG data during the pauses in the

transition from descent to ascent and vice versa for the present study were not

calculated . Therefore, any variability within the repetitions was minimized by

averaging all three repetitions and limiting data that was not periinent to the

two phases of the movement. Finally, the pilot study calculated the average

EMG for all the raw data points collected which would tend to bias the results

towards the higher values. The present study calculated the sum of each

individual point of dat¿ and then gave a mean value based on three repetitions.

This again helped to reduce any variation within the three repetitions.

Although the movement pace was not constrained during the pilot

study, the ascent and descent times across the four conditions were similar to

those used in the present study, indicating that the subject used in the pilot

study was skilled and was able to perform the required movements with

consistency.


